
Alternative detour plans sought
By Lois Wright
Lantern staff writer

St. Stephen 's Episcopal church
was filled Wednesday with about
250 angry and concerned resi-
dents , business owners and state
representatives at a public meet-
ing for the proposed 1-71 detour
plan.

Many in the crowd booed and
hissed at city and state officials as
they tried to exp lain the detour
plan.

Others car r ied  signs read ing
"Stop the Indianola 500."

Mark Hatch , un ive r s i t y  area
commissioner , paneled the ques-
tions and ideas of the audience.

New information from the city
and state, revealed in the meeting,
did not satisfy many in the crowd.

"I still have lots of questions,"
said one Indianola Avenue resi-
dent.

Joe Ridgeway,  city eng ineer ,
said the  o r i g i n a l  d e t o u r  p lan
developed by the Ohio Department
of T ranspor t a ion  and the city
traffic engineers had been dropped
tha t  af ternoon.  He said a new
plan would be developed from

meetings between the area com-
missions and the city and state
representatives.

The plan , which was expected to
begin in 1990, originally called for
rerouting southbound traffic from
1-71 onto Ind iano la  Avenue  at
Cooke Road. Traffi c would then
go south on Indianola to Hudson
Stree t , cross over to S u m m i t
Street , proceed south to 1-670 and
back to 1-71.

The nor thbound lanes of 1-71,
which will undergo construction ,
would have traffic rerouted to the
southbound lanes.

"We just decided this afternoon
to no longer pursue this plan and
to  go b a c k  to  t h e  d r a w i n g
boards ," Ridgeway said.

The commissions represent Clin-
tonvi l l e , I t a l i an  and Vic tor ian
villages , North and South Linden
and the university area.

The commissions will meet on
Monday at 5:30 p.m. in the city
counc i l  con fe rence  room.  The
meeting is not open to the public.

"At this meeting, we will give
the  c o m m i s s i o n s  one week to
come up with alternative plans to
then address to us at the end of

next week, Ridgeway said.
R i d g e w a y  said ci ty r e s iden t s

have to realize the project must
be done soon.

He said the time schedule the
city is calling for implies that the
plan be ready by the first part of
May.

"The people of Columbus have
to realize that this interstate has
to be repaired , " he said. "It is
f i l l e d  w i t h  p o t h o l e s  and  bad
rutting. "

Hatch offered some alternatives
to the plan .

He said using the other lane of
1-71 or d ive r t i ng  the  traff ic  to
1-270 at the  1-71 in t e r c h a n g e
should also be considered.

Ridgeway said traffic cannot be
maintained on the highway during
construction.

Most of the audience was con-
cerned about the plan because it
diverts  interstate traffic through
residential areas.

If the detour plan were imple-
mented  as p lanned , 383 semi-
trucks would drive down Indianola

See DETOUR: page 2

Battleship explosion
kills 47 U.S. crewmen

NORFOLK , Va. (AP) - A huge
gun turret packed with gunpowder
exploded in flames on the battle-
ship USS Iowa near Puerto Rico
Wednesday,  ki l l ing at least 47
sailors in one of the worst naval
disasters since the Vietnam War.

The death toll from the acci-
dent , during a gunnery exercise ,
"could go hig her , but  we don 't
k n o w  at t h i s  po in t , " said Lt.
Cmdr. Steve Burnett , a spokes-
man for the Atlantic Fleet , based
in Norfolk.

The number of crewmen injured
had not been determined , he said.

Two ships partici pating in the
same exercise collided Wednesday
afternoon about 500 miles east of
Jacksonvi l le , Fla.,  causing one
minor injury,  said Archie Gallo-
way,  a c iv i l i an  p u b l i c  a f f a i r s
officer at Norfolk.

Neither the USS Piatt , a fleet
oiler , nor the frigate USS Tri pp
was in danger of sinking, Gallo-
way said. The ships were not in
the same area as the Iowa.

Iowa crewmen put out a fire in
the gun tur re t , which supports
three of the ship 's nine 16-inch
guns , flooded several compart-
m e n t s  h o l d i n g  explosives as a
precaution , and declared the ship
out of danger , said Lt. Cmdr .
Chris Baumann , another spokes-
man for the fleet.

The fire was in the second of
two forward turrets , at the load-
ing position of the middle gun ,
said Bruce Nason , a Navy spokes-
man at the Pentagon. There also
is a t u r r e t  at the  back of the

It took 80 minutes after the 10
a.m. explosion to extinguish the
blaze.

The Iowa rendezvoused at mi-
dafternoon with the aircraft car-
rier USS Coral Sea, which carries
three doctors and has full medical
facilities , Baumann said. Helicop-
ters from the Coral Sea brought

medical equi pment  to the Iowa
and  t r a n s f e r r e d  some i n j u r e d
crewmen to the carrier.

"The ship has not sent a list of
t h e  w o u n d e d .  They have o ther
t h i n g s  more pressing to worry
about , " said Lt. Russ Grier , an
Atlantic Fleet spokesman.

The Iowa will proceed Thursday
to Roosevelt Roads , a Navy base
in Puerto Rico , said Cmdr. Robert
Franzmann of the Atlantic Fleet.
The 46-year-old ship, one of the
four largest in the fleet , is based
at Norfolk.

Navy officials were personally
notifying relatives of the deaths ,
Baumann said.

The explosion occurred during a
gunnery exercise about 330 miles
northeast of Puerto Rico, Burnett
said.

The ship 's guns were being test
fired and the turret was "full of
gunpowder ," Baumann said. The
16-inch guns can fire 2 ,700-pound
shells a distance of 23 miles.

A gun turret is normally occup-
ied by 27 people, but can hold 60
or 70 people, Baumann said , but ,
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"We don 't know how many people
were in there at the time. "

Mark Newton , a former Marine
who spent a week as a guest on
the  Iowa  in 1987 and  now is
curator of the permanently docked
USS Massachusetts in Fall River ,
Mass., explained how a shell is
loaded.

After the shell is placed in the
gun , a door is opened to the gun
room from the powder hoist room ,
he said. Cylindrical powder bags ,
containing about 110 pounds of
p o w d e r , are  then  r a m m e d  in
b e h i n d  the  shell  and  w h a t  is
called a breech plug is sealed to
prevent  the leakage of powder
gases.

Newton said there  were "at
least five " stages in the f i r ing
process when the explosion could
have  occu r r ed  bu t  w o u l d  no t
speculate further.

The training exercise to improve
fleet readiness began April 13 and
involved 19,000 people aboard 29
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Wright awaits j udgment
WASHINGTON (AP) - House

Democrats , looking warily toward
the task of jud ging Speaker Jim
Wright ' s ethics , have heard his
defense and now turn their ears
to their constituents.

"When this  hits the (House)
floor , it 's not going to be about
justice , " said Rep. Ron Dellums ,
D-Calif .  "It ' s going to be about
how it will play in Peoria."

Members began spreading across
the nation to their home districts
after the House adjourned Tues-
day for a long Passover holiday
weekend.

Before they left , Wright worked
hard to fortify Democrats for the
inevitable onslaught of questions
they will face dur ing  the town
meeti n gs, picnics and barbecues of
hometown politics.

Wright , knowing he had to talk
to his  members before they hit
the road , had committee chairmen
cancel  any meet ings  tha t  con-
flicted with a special caucus of all
House Democrats.

He spoke for 40 minutes in the
closed session , disputing the ethics
committee charges that he vio-
lated House rules in 69 instances
involving his unusual  book pub-
lishing deal and his benefits from
a business partnership.

"I told them I intend to fight
and I intend to win ," he said.

Supporters  were charged up.
"There 's a lot of outrage about

how this  whole process has be-
come a Frankenstein" that 's con-
suming Congress, said Rep. James
Scheuer , D-N.Y. "There 's never
any al legat ion that  he did any-
thing with corrupt intent. "

Rep. Joseph Kennedy, D-Mass.,
a s e c o n d - t e r m  m e m b e r , said
W r i g h t ' s speech was  "a very
important first step in gaining the
confidence of the members."

Rep. Bill Alexander, D-Ark., said
he would remain a staunch sup-
porter of the speaker unless the
fac t s  show he did s o m e t hi n g
wrong.  Const i tuents  might not
understand at first , he said.

"You get beyond the beltway,
w h a t  have  they  got besides a
percep tion?" he asked. For some
members , public perception would
be the only issue, he said with a
tone of disapproval .

"You know who they are ," he
said , licking his finger and raising
it in the springtime air.

In f ight ing  a charge that  he
accepted improper gifts from Fort
Worth developer George Mallick , a
longtime friend and business part-
ner who the committee suggested
had interest in legislation , Wright
has focused his defense on the
$18 ,000 salary his wife received
from the partnership - a salary
the ethics committee labeled a
gift.

Blacks to 'walk' with police
By Jul i  Kl yce
.antem staff writer

The Columbus Division of Police and the local
branch of the NAACP announced a joint program
Wednesday aimed at improving relations between
law enforcement and the black community.

Sybil McNabb , p res ident  of the  Columbus
Nat ional  Association for the Advancement of
Colored People , said although the program is a
step in the right direction , she still is concerned
about police discrimination.

"I think there 's discrimination in the City of
Columbus in every department ," McNabb said.

Discrimination toward black youth , among other
concerns, is the reason why the NAACP has agreed
to become involved in the program, McNabb said.

The program, "Walk in Their Shoes," will begin

in May and will last 12 months. The local branch
of the NAACP will recruit 52 leaders from the
black communi ty  to partici pate in the two-part
program , Police Chief Dwight Joseph said.

The first part of the program involves the police
department's Citizen Ride-Along. The participant
will ride in a one-officer vehicle for anywhere from
two to eight hours and observe the daily routine of
an officer on patrol , Joseph said.

Dur ing  the second part of the program , the
partici pants will watch a simulation movie called
"Shoot , Don 't Shoot." They are given a gun loaded
with wax bullets and must decide whether or not
to shoot when faced with a variety of situations ,
he said.

See WALK: page 2

Queen Brooks, a junior from Columbus majoring
in fine arts, paints a picture by blending colors

with her fingers, in Hopkins Hall.

Finger Painting

Police investigating man
for creating student IDs
Students with false identification
receive money to take math exams
By Michelle R. Weber
Lantern staff writer

Campus police are investigating
a m a n  w h o  m a y  be h e l p i n g
students falsify identification cards
for the purpose of taking math
examination credit tests.

Police believe a local man may
be p l a y i n g  the role  of an ID
broker.  A student contacts the
man to find another student to
take an EM credit test for him.

The broker recruits a student to
take the tester 's Social Security
card and birth certificate, have an
ID made with his picture on it ,
and pose as the tester.

Campus police learned of the
possible scam from a student who
responded to an advertisement in
the Lantern looking for people to
"hel p test out of Math 130 and
131."

The s t u d e n t , who  wan t s  to
r e m a i n  a n o n y m o u s , sa id  he
thoug ht the  ad was recru i t ing
tutors to hel p prepare for these
tes t s .  He s a i d  he ca l led  the
number  and gave the man basic
information about himself and his
qualifications.

The student said that the man

told him he would get the book
and syllabus about two weeks in
advance.  The pay would range
from $200 to $300 for two nights.

The man expla ined  tha t  the
student would take another stu-
dent ' s Social Security card and
birth certificate to have an ID
made with the student 's picture
on it. It would be identical to the
test taker 's ID with the exception
of the picture.

After receiving the false ID , the
student would go to the testing
center and pose as the person
ori ginally try ing to get credit for
the course.

The  s t u d e n t  sa id  the  m a n
assured that there would be no
trouble because the student would
be posing for someone from a
university other than Ohio State.

OSU Police JJeputy Chief Ri-
chard Harp would only comment
on the investigation to say that
police are try ing to uncover new
leads and  t race  the  ones they
have and the process is slow.

Judith Berenstein , a counselor
at the math department , said that
an OSU s tuden t  who wants  to
test out of a class must complete
several standard steps.

First , the student applies for
permission from the department
to test for EM credit. The depart-
ment verifies the eli gibility of the
student and provides a test refer-
ral form if the student has never
received a mark for the course.

A referral card is good for the
whole quarter , so students may
call the testing center any time
that is convenient for them to
take the exam.

At the center , the student must
present  a signed referral  card
from the math department. There
are s i g n a t u r e s  on f i l e  at the
center to check the validity of the
form.

Paul Simmons , associate regi-
strar , said the students show the
test administrator their referral
form and a picture ID before the
exam.  The completed exam is
returned to the math department
for grading, and the department
notifies the student of the results.

Berenstein said that this system
would allow students to use false
ID cards because no person works
at both the math department and
testing center.

If  an OSU s tuden t  gives the
referral card , Social Security card
and birth certificate to the man ,
he can give all of it to the hired

See STUDENT: page 2
Chet shouted  out  the  window

w i t h  joy,  "It wi l l  be s u n n y  and
warm all  day,  with h ighs  near 65.
Tonight  it wi l l  become cloudy with
lows near 45."

Wi th  the  p r o m i s e  of s u n n y
skies , Chet decided to surprise his
m a i n  squeeze with a p icnic  fea-
t u r i n g  her favorite Sanese menu
items.

He quickly changed over all his
dollar  bills and went about  the
agoniz ing  process of p icking the
ri ght stuff.

What  would it be? the Monte
Cristo , with the sumptuous combi-
nat ion  of ham , turkey and pro-
cessed Swiss cheese on French
toast , or would  he become the
app le in her eye for select ing a
d inne r  en t r ee  for jus t  10 cents
more?

This was quite a tough decision
considering the dinner  selections
- Spanish  Swiss Steak and the
t u n a  c r o q u e t t e  w i t h  mac  and
cheese.

A f t e r  d e c i d i n g  to go w i t h  a
Dagwood and S idewinder , Chet
r o u n d e d  ou t  t h e  mea l  w i t h  a
por t ion  of c r abmea t  salad , two
hard boiled eggs , BBQ pork rinds
and two peanut butter parfait9.

Armed with his gym bag full of
Sane9e , the Buffalo plaid blanket ,
both "Dirty Dancing " soundtracks
and his clarinet , Chet was ready
for the  p icnic on the shores of
Mirror Lato, 
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Joseph said the movie , which is
preceded by lectures on firearm
safety and department policy, is a
part of regular officer training.

He said the movie will give the
participants a better feel for the
different situations police some-
times face.

McNabb said the program will
open lines of communication be-
tween the two groups. She said
she hopes the program will estab-
lish responsibil i ty,  and positive
actions and reactions.

McNabb said the rift between
law enforcement and the black
community has been created by
ignorance  and closed l ines of
communication. She said "Walk in
Thei r  Shoes " is step one and
more activities may be added to
the program.

Samuel  Gersham Jr., of the
Columbus Urban League, said the
program is a good move foward ,
a l thoug h he said the problems
between the two groups go far
beyond what the program does.

Joseph said the two groups
need to s top c o m m u n i c a t i n g
through the media and open up a
two-way street of communication.

Joseph said safety is a main
concern with the ride-along prog-
ram. The one-officer cars do not
n o r m a l l y get i n to  dange rous
situations without another vehicle
there , he said.

The rider gets to pick where
and when they want to ride. He
said participants sign a waiver of
liabilitv and n"rlor™ o v^oVi—^nd

check before riding in the cruiser.

McNabb , mother of two , said
black youths ' respect for authority
is a concern but she said she also
believes respect is earned , not
learned.

She and Joseph said the prog-
ram is a result of lengthy meet-
i n g s  be tween  the  C o l u m b u s
NAACP and the Police depart-
ment during which both were able
to express their opinions and
concerns.

WALK ! from page 1

Avenue between 12 noon and 1
p.m. ,  said Dave Leland , of the
Public Utilities Commission of
Ohio. He said this would amount
to one truck every 19 seconds.

Leland said the traffic fatality
rate on streets in the city is 12
and a half times more likely than

the rate on an interstate.
Joyce Bushman , a university

area commissioner , asked about
the proposal of a traffic mitigation
committee.

Ridgeway said the city is cur-
rentl y working on imp lementing
this type of committee to come up

with ideas for decreasing traf fi c
flow. He said possible solutions
would be van and car pools.

Residents questioned the driving
force behind the amount of time
it will take for the construction.

"The construction plan is ex-
pected to take two years, but the

detour  would only take eight
months," Ridgeway said.

Earlier this week , Mayor Dane
G. Rinehart told Service Directoi
Gisela Rosenbaum to come up
with an alternative plan.

Rinehart lives in Clintonville ,
one of the areas opposing the
detour routo .

DETOUR! from page 1

test taker. The hired test taker
can then  have a s tuden t  I.D.
made and go to the testing center
with the referral card arid never
be suspected of impersonating an
OSU student.

To have an I.D. made at Ohio
State , students must show their
c u r r e n t  paid fee recei pt and
driver 's license or other form of
picture I.D. If the student has no
other form of identification , the

student may have an I.D. made
based on a Social Security number
and a paid fee sticker.

"The only verification is made
by checking 4he signatures on file
at the center with whoever signed
the  card he re  (at  t he  m a t h
department), " Berenstein said.

She said, it may be possible to
catch a student who has someone
else take an exam for them , but
she knew of no such case at Ohio
State.

Berenstein said the math de-
partment goes over each test with
the individual to hel p determine
partial credit points.

"If students can 't tell me how
they  got an answer  or t h e i r
handwriting is different from the
exam , I'd be suspicious ," Berens-
tein said.

If students are caught using a
false I.D. or actuall y allowing
someone to take a test for them ,
they are referred to the Board of

Academic Misconduct.
Tami Stone , secretary for the

Committee on Academic Miscon-
duct , said , "After an instructor
refers a student to us, the student
is scheduled for a hearing. From
that , the committee decides what
happens."

She said tha t  each case is
treated individually, depending on
circumstances , and punishment
may range from probation to
dismissal.

STUDENT: from page I

U.S. ships, three allied ships and
shore-based aircraft , Baumann
said.

There were 1,600 people aboard
the ship, including Vice Adm.
Jeremiah Johnson , commander of
U.S. 2nd Fleet.

In Washington , President Bush
was asked during a photo session
with congressional leaders to com-
ment on the explosion.

"It is a great tragedy and a
matter of terrible sadness , " he
said.

"I will take this opportunity to
express my regrets , especially to
the families of the kids that were
killed , " Bush said. He called it a
"terrible tragedy to lose a lot of
fine young lives."

In add i t ion  to its massive
16-inch guns, the 887-foot Iowa is

equi pped with 12 five-inch guns
and Tomahawk and Harpoon mis-
siles. It was the model for three
other Iowa-class battleships and is
among the most heavily armored
of U.S. warships.

The Iowa and its sister ships ,
the New Jersey, the Missouri and
the Wisconsin , are the largest
battleships ever built except for
two Japanese ships of the World

War II era , the Yamato and the
Musashi.

The Iowa was bu i l t  du r ing
World War II , mothballed until
the Korean War , and mothballed
again. It was modernized and
reactivated in 1984, at a cost of
$409 million , 'and returned home
last year after service escorting
Kuwaiti tankers in the Persian
Oiilf
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I THE LANTERN FIRST ANNUAL.1
ESSAY WRITING CONTEST

®- J

In his State of the University Address last October, The Ohio State University
President Edward H. Jennings described the university as "eminently prepared for
this globally competitive society." He concluded that speech by saying, "We are a
university essential to the success of a knowledge-based economy...We are a
university of vision and opportunity...We are the model for the American
university of the 21 stcentury."

The topic of your essay is how a large university like The Ohio State University
responds to the challenges President Jennings has provided.

As a starting point, your essay might address questions like: How does the
university prepare students for a "globally competitive society"? Is a university
"essential to the success of a knowledge based economy"? How is The Ohio State
University "a model for the American university of the 21 st century"?

The essay is limited to 500 words , double-spaced, typewritten or submitted
from a word processor. Handwritten essays will not be considered.

All essays must be received in the Lantern Business Office, Room 281 -E
Journalism, 242 W. 18th Avenue, Columbus, OH 43210 by 5 pm Friday, April
28th.

The judges will select a first place winner and three honorable mentions. The first
place winner 's essay will appear on the editorial page of the Lantern one day in
May, together with a photograph of the author.

All winners must be OSU students who will be required to submit proof of
student status before receiving their awards. The first place winner will receive
$150 and each honorable mention will receive $50. Branch campus students
are encouraged to submit essays.

Essays will be judged on originality of ideas, expression and development of
thought, and proper grammatical usage, Employees of lhe_Larjtern or students
currently enrolled in Journalism 421.01, 421.02, or 421.03 are ineligible.

Individuals from the following entities will serve as judges:
Lantern Editorial Staff , English Department , College of Medicine, College of
Engineering, College of Business and Long's Bookstore.
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Solidarity activist surprised
by recent union legalization
By Denise Affolter
Lantern staff writer

A Polish Solidarity activist, who
was jailed for her work in the
underground labor movement , dis-
cussed her ro le in the un ion 's
l e g a l i z a t i o n  and h i s t o r y  at a
meeting in the Journalism Build-
ing Wednesday.

Ewa Kulik said she is surprised
the legalization came during the
present regime.

"The agreement to legalize Soli-
da r i t y  was made by the same
people who banned it ," she said.
"The re-legalization of Solidarity
is a victory of independent society
in Poland. "

Her speech and visit to Ohio
State were sponsored by the OSU
chapter of Frontlash , a pro-labor
union student organization affil-
iated with the AFL-CIO.

Adam Aufdencamp, OSU Front-
•lash president , said they wanted
to br ing Kulik here because she
represents Solidarity in Poland.

COMMUNIST AUTHORITIES in
Poland have not recognized Soli-
da r i ty  as a legal i ndependen t
workers' union for the last seven
years.

The final decree for legalization
was given Monday by a three-
judge panel comp leting the deci-
sion of Polish leader , Gen. Wo-

jciech Jaruzelski , who is the same
person who earlier banned Soli-
darity.

Kulik said her first initiative to
s u p p o r t  the  Polish opposi t ion
m o v e m e n t  was in May, 1977 ,
when she was 19. She said it was
"a moral impulse."

She said the  1970 ' s was a
period of apathy in which people
were mak ing  money and were
preoccup ied with their own con-
cerns.

"They pretended not to know
about the persecution," she said.

WHEN SHE heard about a labor
worker being beaten to death by
the police she decided she could
make a difference .

She became a leader  of the
Student Solidarity Committee ,
whose  goal was to p romote  a
student organization independent
from the Communist party.

Kulik said she ran the Worker 's
Defense Committee 's Information
B u r e a u  d u r i n g  t he  s t r ike  in
Gdansk shipyard in August 1980,
keep ing a constant  watch and
passing ne\vs to Western media.

She later edited Warsaw 's Soli-
darity newspaper.

From 1981 to 1986 she was
underground running the Organi-
zational Bureau of Warsaw 's Soli-
darity headquarters. She said she

established and maintained infor-
mational channels between War-
saw and o the r  regions  of the
country,  and organized meetings
of the national underground Soli-
darity leadership .

KULIK WAS jailed for 14 weeks
in 1986, charged with "aiding the
conspiracy to overthrow the gov-
ernment. " She was released under
the national amnesty for political
prisoners in September , 1986, she
said.

She  t h e n  b e c a m e  an o p e n
member of the Warsaw Solidarity
Executive Committee.

Kulik is now studying contem-
pory American fiction at Boston
University on a scholarship affil-
iated with the Robert F. Kennedy
Human Rights Foundation. ,

She said she hopes to work as
an official translator when she
returns to Poland.

Rick Greszler , OSU Frontlash
vice president , said the organiza-
tion is comprised of young union-
ists and college s tudents , and
supports local labor unions and
their activities.

IN ADDITION to educating peo-
ple on the  p u r p o s e s  of labor
unions , Frontlash also supports
social issues, such as Apartheid
and Solidarity, Greszler said.
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Riffe still undecided
about political future

( A P )  — D e m o c r a t i c  H o u s e
Speaker Vern Riffe is geared up
to r u n  for governor , w i t h  $2
million in the bank and commit-
ments  for $3 million more , but
still has not made the decision to
run , he said Wednesday.

Riffe, of Wheelersburg, promised
a decision by Labor Day and said
if he does not run for governor in
1990 , he then will make up his
mind  by December whether  to
seek re-election to the House and
an unprecedented ninth term as
speaker.

" I f  I h a d  to  d e c i de  t o d a y
( wh e t h e r  to  r u n  a g a i n  f o r
speaker) , I would run ," he said at
an impromptu  news conference
where he spoke of future options
but , with political finesse , kept
them all open.

But there were some nuances:
• He has a commitment from a
campaign adviser or campaign
manager of national prominence.
He refused to name the person
but said he had run successfu l
campaigns in Kentucky, Pennsyl-
vania and New Jersey.
• He has  w o r k e d  out an ar-

rangement with a consulting firm
t h a t  wou ld  h a n d l e  his  med ia
campa ign , and  is be ing  be ing
coached on how to improve his
speaking style. In a Youngstown
speech recently before about 400
peop le , "they said it was the best
speech 1 have ever made , " he
said.
• He h a s  t h e  s u p p o r t  f r o m
elected o f f i c i a l s  in seve ra l  of
Ohio 's largest counties that appa-
r e n t l y i nc lude  n o r t h e a s t  Ohio
where Ohio 's Democratic voters
are heavil y concentrated and are
usually decisive in party prima-
ries.

Democratic Gov. Richard Celeste
is barred by law from seeking a
third straight term next year , and
has no t  endorsed a successor.
Riffe has figured prominently in
speculation for many months al-
thoug h recentl y there have been
reports that his ambit ions have
cooled.

T h e  speaker  did m e n t i o n  a
coup le of negatives. "I'll be 65 in
1990. I have four chi ldren and
seven grandchildren. I'd like to
spend more time with my family,"

he said.
But he said , "I've done every-

thing I have to do except that one
thing (deciding to make the race).
It 's a very tough decision."

He said that he has had recent
reassurances from two potential
r ivals  for the nomina t ion  that
they will not oppose him in the
primary. Riffe did not name the
rivals but  nodded aff irmatively
when  asked if he meant  State
A u d i t o r  Thomas Ferguson and
Attorney General Anthony Cele-
brezze Jr.

Ferguson and Celebrezze have
not been clear as to what under-
standing they had with Riffe. The
speaker  has insisted since late
1986 that  they promised to step
aside if he (the speaker) entered
the race. Riffe said that while he
d i d n ' t w a n t  "to get i n to  tha t
again ," he has had the assurances
repea ted  "w i t h i n  the  past 30
days."

Celebrezze and Ferguson, mean-
while , have been raising money
and indicating they will run for
g o v e r n o r  b u t  have  n o t  made
formal announcements.

Date rape myths addressed
By Sonia Kelly
Lantern staff writer

Maty, a college freshman, has been
risked by Joe, a junior, to go out on
a date. Mary is delighted to be asked
out and says yes. They attend a party
given by Joe 's f r iends. On their way
home, Joe tells Maty that he has to
stop at his apartment to get some-
thing. He invites Maty in.

She decides that Joe is a nice guy
and goes into his apartment. After
they  get  in the  a p a r t m e n t , Joe
becomes very aggressive and tells
Maty that he wants to have sex with
her. Maty is startled at his request,
but does not say no because she fears
he mig ht become angry and use
unnecessary force to have get his way.

Joe rapes Maty and the incident is
never reported because Maty thinks it
is her fault because she agreed to go
up to his apartment.

This scenario is typical of what
happens to many college students
said Marion Garbo-Todd , coordina-
tor for the Community Outreach
Project at Women Against Rape.

Garbo-Todd said her office re-
ceives about 200 calls per month
on thei r  rape crisis line f rom
people who have been raped or
seeking information about a rape
victim 's rights.

The issue of date rape is a topic
that many students are interested
in , said Sue Green , coordinator
for Rape Education and Preven-
tion Program. She said her office
deals with physical and emotional
abuse.

"If you said 'date rape ' five
years ago , people would look you
in the face and say 'what are you
talking about ,'" she said.

Green said her office also fo-
cuses on date and acquaintance
rape and the myths that surround
these issues.

Green said acquaintance rape is
between two people that  know
each o the r  and  date , r ape  is
between two peop le who have a
dating relationship.

Some myths of date rape and
acquaintance rape are that the act

is usually committed by a black
man or someone with a mental
problem , Green said.

"In reality it is probably some-
one who you know of your same
race; the guy sitting next to you ,
your boyfriend or your next door
neighbor ," she said.

The Office of Rape Education
and Prevention , a division of the
Office of Student Life , is sponsor-
ing several programs this month
that will discuss issues such as
self-defense for women , rape pre-
vention for black women , helping
men understand what sexual vio-
lence is and what attitudes they
can take to help decrease this
trend , Green said.

The o f f i ce  does not  have a
24-hour hotline , but students can
call 292-0479 between 9 a.m. and
5 p.m. or the Rape Crisis Center
at 221-4447  to discuss the i r
concerns, Green said.

For further information on Wo-
men Against Rape call 291-9751.

Bill Nieberding/the Lantern

Larry Reed, left, and Dennis Congrove, workers
for OSU Grounds Maintainance and Physical
Fac i l i t ies , prepare to pour cement on the

sidewalk in front of the Ohio Union. They are
building new curbs and wheelchair ramps.
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Football walk-ons play for fun
After spending an enlightening

afternoon with two unique indivi-
d u a l s , I got a sense of w h a t
college football is supposed to be
all about.

Allow me to introduce Allen
DeGraffenreid and Brian Stablein .

DeGraffenreid and Stablein are
two redshirt freshmen receivers
vying for a spot on the Buckeye's
roster this spring.

Forget the big-time coaches '
salaries, the lucrative television
contrac ts , the ' t echnolog ica l '
changes in the way the game is
played and the name brand shoes
the players wear.

These guys bring the game back
down to earth.

DeGraffenreid and Stablein are
striking examples that , yes, there
really are human beings behind
all that equipment. Just ordinary
teenagers, like the rest of us are
or were. Remember?

They restore the neglected idea
that , 'Oh , yeah , sports are sup-
posed to be fun aren 't they?'

DeGraffenreid and Stablein still
believe football is fun.

They have to believe it.
The two would not be practicing

and getting banged up four days a
week if they didn 't. You see, they
are of the virtually-extinct species

known as walk-ons. Translation:
no scholarship, no guarantee of
getting to play, no sympathy if
they 're cut from the roster. Wel-
come to college football 1989.

So why bother? Stablein men-
tions something about pursuing
dreams. DeGraffenreid says some-
thing about love of the game.

Naive? Perhaps. But certainly
within reach of their goals.

Wide receiver coach Gene Huey,
in fact , gave both players a big
vote of confidence.

"Both those guys work pretty
hard ," Huey said. "They 're posi-
tive individuals and they 're work-
ing to improve daily . . . As they
continue to practice the remainder
of this spring, then hopefully at
the conclusion of it; they will be
much better football players going
into next fall."

Better football players, but will

they p lay; especially with letter-
w i n n e r s  Jeff Graham , Bernard
Edwards , Bobby Olive and another
redshirt freshman , Greg Beatty,
a h e a d  of t h e m  on t h e  d e p t h
chart?

Huey said no one has a lock on
any position. He said he has been
dissatisfied with the way all his
receivers have been blocking. In
addi t ion  there  are "daily prob-
lems" the group needs to concen-
trate on, such as catching the ball
consistently and running patterns
more precisely.

So DeGraffenreid and Stablein
h a v e  been w o r k i n g  h a r d  and
keeping faith .

"It' s just a challenge, just to try
myself each day, " DeGraffenreid
sa id .  "Get pumped up and go
show the coach what I can do."

"I wan t  to be read y to play,
that 's about it ," Stablein said. "I
hope to God they use me, but if
they don 't I can live with that , I
guess."

Two humbler players might be
hard to find , but don 't let that
fool you.  Their  actions on the
field speak for themselves.

Stablein , at 6-foot-1 and 169
pounds , does not consider his size
a factor. He is just as willing as
the next guy to go down the risky

middle of the field where mauling
linebackers prowl .

"Sometimes, maybe if you take
a shot , you kind of start thinking
about  it a l i t t le , but  I usual ly
don 't th ink  about it , " Stablein
said. "I usually concentrate on the
ball as much as I can." ,

Taking a chance, both physically
and philosophically, is what it 's all
about.

The 6-foot-2, 178-pound DeGraf-
fenreid shares that attitude.

"Show the coaches you want to
play and they 'll find a spot for
you," he said.

"I think I have a shot ," Stab-
lein said.

With attitudes such as these,
it's hard to believe the Buckeyes
will not find a spot for these two.

And maybe  we as fans  can
learn a lesson from these guys.
The moral is this: remember that
there are a lot of DeGraffenreids
and Stableins behind those scarlet
and gray uniforms and that those
players symbolize the spirit of the
game. Let 's not forget that they
are human too.

Ed Petoniak is a jun ior  f rom
Wf tippany, N.J. majoring in journal-
ism

ED
PETONIAK

Men s tennis team wins close match
By Leslie Mendelsohn
Lantern sports writer

The OSU men 's tennis team
defeated Ball State 5-4 Tuesday at
the Jesse Owens Recreation Cen-
ter West.

Ball State is ranked fifth in the
region , while Ohio State is in the
seventh spot. But the Buckeyes
lead the series between the two
schools 4-2.

Tuesday's match was the first
of a seven-match homestand for
Ohio State.

"We will use our home-court
a d v a n t a g e  in t h e  u p c o m i n g
matches," Coach John Daly said.

Freshman Ty Tucker , who was
in the No.l  spot , lost to Ball
State's John Noble.

Junior Steve Miguel won in the
third set against Stefano DeMar-
chi. The scores were 6-2, 3-6, 6-3.

Junior Kostis Glavas went into

a tie-breaier set and defeated
Brian DeVirgilio.

"I h a v e  lo s t  t h e  las t  few
matches and I really wanted to
win ," Glavas said.

Glavas was down 4-2 in the
second set.

"I got upset because it wasn 't
looking too good , " he said. "I
decided to stick to it and work
harder. It eventually paid off. "

Senior Chris Gatt played in the
No.6 spot against Mitch Turnbull
and won 6-4, 6-1.

"It was easy, " Gatt said. "He
couldp 't threaten me with any-
thing."

Gatt did not have a strategy
when he went into the match .

"I just had to keep the ball in
play, " he said. "He missed it a
lot. "

Senior Ted Glavas  p layed a
s t r o n g  match , d e f e a t i n g  Ball
State 's Mike Raymond 6-3, 6-0.

Senior Ulf Hartwig lost a sin-
gles match to Todd Kafka in the
third set.

The Buckeyes went  into the
doubles matches ahead 4-2.

In the No.l doubles spot , ju-
niors Miguel and Kevin Dibelius
won in a tie-breaker set against
Noble and DeMarchi.

Miguel and Dibelius' win sealed
the day's match for Ohio State.

Gatt substituted for Hartwig in
the No.2 doubles spot and joined
Buckeye junior  Enrico Sartori.
They lost 2-6, 6-4, 6-3.

"We won the first set and got
up to 4-3 in the second ," Gatt
said. "If was at a crucial moment
in the match when we collapsed."

A rall y by Ball State 's Mike
R a y m o n d  and Kafka  sent the
Buckeye pair down to defeat.

"That  is w h a t  hu r t  us the
most , " Gatt said. "We lost our
concentration and intensity from

then on and lost in the third set
6-3."

The  B u c k e y e s  n o w  have  a
record of 12-7.

"It' s great , but not real great ,"
Dal y said. "We really th ink  we
w i l l  .be  f i n e  w i t h  t h e  h o m e
matches and the fans coming out
to see us. "

A new tradition has started on
the team. When a player wins a
match , he is presented with an
Ohio State baseball hat. However,
the hat must be given back if the
player loses a match .

"It is an extra incentive , " Daly
said.

The Buckeyes w\]} be at home
this weekend against Illinois on
Saturday and Purdue on Sunday*
Both matches will be at 1 p.m. at
the Wirthwein Tennis Center on
O l e n t a n g y  River Road , across
f r o m  the  F a w c e t t  Center  for
Tomorrow.
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Mitchell unleashes
calmness, coolness
By C.R. Barclay
Lantern sports writer

Sty le and  p a t i e n c e  p rov ide
OSU' s Susan  Mitchel l  success
both on and off the tennis court.

M i t c h e l l  p lays in the  N o . 2
singles and doubles position on
the tennis  team. She brings to
both a sense of calmness and total
control of the situation.

"I play tennis because it's fun
and I enjoy the game," Mitchell
said.

She credits her strong famil y
upbringing in Pittsburgh , Pa., for
the type of play she now relies
on.

"My family is very successfu l
and strong willed ," she said. "It
sets a good example for me."

Mitchel l , 21 , s ta r ted  play ing
tennis at the age of 13, late in
comparison to other college tennis
p layers , mos t  of who  s ta r ted
play ing at about the age of five ,
said Mitchell.

But she learned quickly as she
took p a r t  in her  s t a te ' s h igh
school tennis championships dur-
ing her senior year. She finished
third in the singles and second in
mixed doubles competitions.

She continued her success at
Ohio State, where she bega n her
college career in the No.6 singles
and No.3 doubles spots.

Mitchell is 10-12 in singles and

15-7 in doubles play this spring.

"Susan 's very important to us
in singles and doubles , " said
Debbie  Hor ton .  "She gives us
experience and keeps us loose. "

M i t c h e l l' s doub l e s  pa r tne r ,
f r e s h m a n  Amy Marzlufjf , tells
what Mitchell's on court presence
does for her.

"She is an a l l - a ro u n d  good
p layer , " Marzluff  said. "I fee]
confident  that when I play with
her we're in every match. "

Mitchell said she does not take
the leadership role of the team
because they all pick one another
up when anybody gets down.

"We're a close knit group, with
seven freshman in it ," said Mitch-
ell.  "The a tmosphe re  is more
relaxed than in other years. The
f r e s h m e n  a re  o u t g o i ng  and
energetic."

Mitchell , a junior  majoring in
industrial-organizational psychol-
ogy , plays tennis simliar to the
way she conducts herself off the
court; reserved , drawing very little
attention to herself.

Upon graduation Mitchell hopes
to work in a corporation and do
some traveling. She wishes for her
teammates and others to remem-
ber her as not just an athlete , but
a student as well.

Buckeyes
rout Miami
by 16 runs
Lantern staff reports

The Ohio State baseball team
found a way to avoid splitting a
series Wednesday at Trautman
Field. They only played one game
against Miami (Ohio) University.

The Buckeyes pounded the Red-
skins 16-0 to move their overall
record to 19 wins and 18 losses
b e h i n d  the shutout  pi tching of
f r e s h m a n  Mark  Mesewicz and
jun io r  Carl Myers. Junior third
baseman Keith Klodnick had three
hits and three runs batted in.

Ohio State had split  its last
four series before beating Miami
(13-22) .

Lacrosse squad
eyes playoff bid

By Leslie Mendelsohn
Lantern sports writer

Even with the OSU lacrosse
team off to a 3-5 start before
Wednesday 's game against Ohio
Wesleyan , an NCAA champion-
ship is still possible, Coach Fred
Koval said.

The team 's tough schedule ,
rather than any lack of talent ,
has been responsible for the
losing record , he said.

"We have the potential to win
all of those games," Koval said.
"They (the players) are in better
shape. The weight lifting prog-
ram they 're on has improved
the team.

"Notre Dame (April 29) will
be a difficult game. They have
won seven straight games," he
said.

T h e r e  is a May 6 game
against Hobart , which has won
n i n e  s t r a i g h t  Divis ion III
championships.

The Buckeyes then play rival
Michiga n State May 13.

The team has kept a high
morale this season.

"We have played very good
lacrosse this year ," Koval said.
"If  we can p lay f o u r  good
quarters , we can beat any of the
teams left on the schedule. "

T h e  t e a m  h a s  a l s o  b e e n
optimistic.

"I th ink we are getting bet-
ter. " sophomore  Mike  Avery
said. "Because of academics, we
l o s t  a few p l a y e r s .  We a r e
s t a r t i n g  to play bet ter  as a
team."

There are five more games

left in the season.
" O u r  f i r s t  games  we re  a

disappointment , but we are still
optimistic ," Koval said.

To make it to the the NCAA
Championship in May, the team
has to get a couple of key wins,
Koval said.

"We have to win especially at
N o t r e  D a m e  and  M i c h i g a n
State ," he said. "I believe we
will go to the playoffs."

Some of the players th ink
going to the NCAA Champion-
ship is a possibility..

"My big goal is to get to the
championships," Avery said. "We
have a couple of tough teams
coming up and if we beat some
of those teams, we can go."

Senior and co-capta in  Tim
McCabe is looking foward to the
team 's future.

"I would like to see us play
all of the teams as hard as we
can ," he said. "We will do okay
and are capable of winning. We
have had a respectable season."

The team is in Division I and
in the Great Lakes Confrence.

"We try to travel , but we are
tied geographically, " Koval said
said.  "We would like to play
more of a national schedule , but
we don 't have any grant-in-aid
scholarships. "

The team 's record is a disap-
pointment to Koval , but he is
still optimistic about the rest of
the season.

Three of the games were lost
by one goal.

The team lost its other twp
games to national powers North
Carolina and Duke.

Greg Vtebranz/the Lantern

Second baseman Jeff Anderson turns a double play of Ohio Wednesday,
in the fourth inning of Ohio State's win over Miami

Susan Mitchell hits a forehand in practice last week at Wirthwein Tennis Courts
Rill Nieberding/the Lantern

CORRECTION
Darnell Haines is coordinator of

intramural sports , not the intra-
mural director as he was identi-
fied in Wednesday 's Lantern.

VISA OR MASTERCARD!

Even if bankrupt or bad credit!
We guarantee you a card or
double your money back
Call (805) 682-7555 EXT. M-1055

Special Student & ftuth Fftrat to

EUROPE
front New lbnt OB Scheduled Abflneet

DESTINATIONS I OW I P.7
"

LONDON $185 $37r>
PARIS 225 4251
FRANKFURT 240 480
ZURICH/GENEVA 240 450
COPENHAGEN 265 530,'

STOCKHOLM/OSLO 265 530
ROME 280 56a
MADRID 230 46C(

Add or tares from Boston, wasnmgton, Chicago.
Pittsburgh and many other US cities

CALL OR WRITE FOR OUR SPECIAL FARES TO THE
SO PACIFIC AUSTRALIA. SO AMERICA

Eurail and Eurail tbulti Passes available mmedBtety

dfMMUHK X t

1-800-777-0112 ST/j
212-986-9470
WHOLE WORLD TRAVEL

17 E 45th St., Suite 805, New York. NY 10017 j
Part of the worldwide STA Travel Network

Too rusty for
theGMAT?
Out of touch because you've

been out of school? Tune up by
taking the number one GMAT
prep course in America—Stan-
ley H. Kaplan.

Kaplan GMAT students are
more likely to get better scores
—and better chances of admis-
sion to the business schools of
their choice.

As a bonus, you'll receive
refresher math lessons and
business school admissions
information.

So call Kaplan. We'll get the
pings and knocks out of your
business brain.

'KAPLAN
STANLEY H. KAPLAN EDUCATIONAL CENTER LTD.

DON T COMPETE WITH
A KAPLAN STUDENT-BE ONE

Class begins
April 24

1760 Zollinger Rd.
459-5048

Fh/Rollerblade ,̂ £*r
mm Zetra 9995 .*? .t Sj d t' \ >- ~
C mmm%*LI Urn) W W Save 4 0 ° ° W M  ¦ -v- ¦̂MMHJ 1^

fim uqhtninq ibw s -̂ f̂
Rollerblade 's HOT new skate , "The Macroblade is now in stock! Am ^̂Come check those out and see our new 1989 mountain bikes at our A A A Acampus store on the corner of Lane & N. High 294-6200. ™ ™  ̂™

Store Hours: _fT^BlZjBr lS ^
m^m'S~^̂ ^m~S~~S

Limited quantities in some sizes. DUBLIN CAMPUS WESTERVILLE M"F 10~8 Jla,' T̂SZ mm"_"' JS~'SS ' JmmmmSm
Sale limited to in-stock Sizes only. 2982 Hayden Rd 2147 N High St 59 W. Schrock Rd. ?AT 9"6 "7 ZT mm m̂mSmm m* gSS gj
SALE ENDS 4/25/89 764-4610 294-6200 891-6280 SUN 12"4 -m mmmw "—

^ r ^3E _ BiOYCLES

LOUDONVILLE CANOE
,/^V  ̂ LIVERY ~ ĥ

(JliMailMlljj MHIl nMMiU , , , , ,,, I p VmmmW

(ON THE MOHICAN RIVER)
IN DOWNTOWN LOlfDONVILLE

242 W. Main St., Loudonville, OH 44842
WE SPECIALIZE IN STUDENT GROUPS!

(UP TO 50% DISCOUNTS)
CALL COLLECT FOR YOUR OUTING!

(419) 994-4161



Micro Center
Saves Part-Time Students

Up To $1600 Off Suggested Retail
System #1 , V^KA/VVI/^' System #2 ~̂ JN̂ #VW

~

mm • . * m ^^TLImlted-Tlme^^l- _ _  # ' -̂ ^TLImlted-Tlme ^̂Macintosh Plus % *£?£«,. ^& Macintosh SE H AC?Kw. 3irThe competitive edge you need at a ^^l/iAA4J^>- Expandable with your growing needs. îii ll̂ Vprice you can afford. , >n̂ rTrTgiA ¦ y r̂̂ fr̂ M \̂

^̂ ^̂ j BSffl ^Fl I SIp i i i 
^mm\ | Wf \ -̂\~~\ p i 1̂  ̂fg^| r ̂ -

Whether you're beginning your college career or starting your first job, tools like the Like the Macintosh Plus, the Macintosh SE is compact and transportable. But it was
Macintosh Plus computer, ImageWrite'll printer, FX/20 Hard Disk and Microsoft Works can designed to handle a broader range of computing needs by offering higher system perform-
help you tackle those tough assignments. With its powerful technology, the Macintosh Plus ance (up to 20 percent faster than the Macintosh Plus), faster access to files and applica-
is the computer that will help you meet your goals, whether you're writing term papers, tions, and an expansion slot for different types of communications, video, and system-
graphing statistics or developing your first marketing plan. The Macintosh Plus system #1 acceleration options. The Macintosh SE system #2 comes complete with:
comes complete with:

• Macintosh Plus with • Apple keyboard • Maclrrtsoh SE with • High resolution screen
• 800K internal disk drive • Numeric keypad 

^ 
• Apple Internal 20SC hard disk • HyperCard/MuitiFinder

• High resolution screen • HyperCard/MultiFinder" • 800K Internal disk drive • Microsoft Works Academic Version
• Advanced graphics • GCC Technologies FX/20 hard disk • Apple keyboard • imageWriter II printer with cable

capabilities • Microsoft Works Academic Version • Mouse • 2 free hours of classroom
•1MB RAM • ImageWriter II printer with cable • 1 MB RAM Instruction
• Apple mouse • 2 free hours classroom Instruction • Expansion slot

Suggested Retail $3317 CÎ P^P^LC Suggested Retail $4637 
C^J^̂ ^MSave Over $1000 4qpAiMl^Fv Save Over $1400 yWAAV

Macintosh SE/30 , • , , ¦̂ UmftgJw^%b
The most powerful computer in the Macintosh Compact Family. ast BES3 ^̂  ̂ ACT 

NOW! 

 ̂̂

has everything the original r̂w^̂ mr̂ ^m r̂^̂  ̂
a MM SJSflfi ^Macintosh is famous for , plus WtpLimuuiu-uiiiiHiiii' iiBmii ^Al ^^

performance and greater flexibility. / . .̂ ^̂ ^̂ SE §̂H{?£JS;A \±aaA VX
For instance, with its full 32 bit 68030 micro- (¦̂ ¦M^Hi^̂ SP" ^
processor , the Macintosh SE/30 runs most applications 5fe=4^
up to four times faster than the Macintosh SE. Its 68882 floating-point coprocessor can execute certain types of mathematical calculations up to 100 times faster. The 030 Direct Slot makes it
easy to add high-performance color or gray-scale video, memory and digital signal processing cards. And with the new Apple FDHrJlnternal Drive along with Apple File Exchange software the
Macintosh SE/30 can read from and write to Macintosh, MS-DOS, OS/2~and ProDOS formatted disks.
The Macintosh SE/30 system #3 comes complete with:

' • Macintosh SE/30 with • 030 direct slot • HyperCard/MultiFinder
• Apple 40 MB Internal hard disk • Apple sound chip • High resolution screen
• 1.4 MB SuperOrlve • SWIM chip • Apple keyboard
• 68030 microprocessor • 1 MB RAM • ImageWriter II printer c, .„ , D . ., tC7„7 A J|BJ%P
• 16 MHz. clock speed (expandable to 8 MB) • Microsoft Works Academic Version suggested htetail 5>o/J/ V£l  I fNh• 68882 co-processor • Apple mouse • 2 free hours of classroom instruction Save Over $1600 M̂ |VV

EDUCATION SERVICE SELECTION
2 Free Hours of Education ~ 

Apple Authorized I I Thousands of Items
With Every Computer Purchase Service Available to Choose From

HPP With the above computer purchases, _
 ̂

—- The Micro Center Service Department ¦Will . L. .. I .«p|B SKr J& Micro Center is a full-service depart-

Tf orienteijo^aininj'for 2°  ̂This ĝ^ Ĵf
jM can ha** even to most cor  ̂ *£. ^

r-y , men, store with thousands^ computer

IBH 1 \Ml I f°mPuter's °P<f atl°" ¦rJMl E IK customers won't-incur the high cost of IfeM WT îB isHfi books, along with service, support and
^̂ Pm% I We 

also otter Free 
Seminars on 

| repair services , and the On-Site Biff*' - I education services.

I 5°ftware " I which insures that well come to ¦feU I sales catalog, fuTo*hundreds ot^^mmmm
t

m~m~mmmmmW Clas»s are ottered on a wide vanety ¦¦¦sTS | you to investigate a problem. Ĉ?^̂  ¦̂MslM computers peripherals software
«*A£!d3n anv ŝe we

 ̂KS^Sr" W " y°U V-ue *° SUpp0rt 0t «*•"Behnieiani *ho «* ""island your ' accessories, supplies and furniture, plus interesting articles on computer tips,
rar« TJ^n Ĵl £^<?ln ,11 °°

mputer 
needs' °°me ,0 •'e Micr° Center Service Department where we are user groups, upcoming computer events and more,course or comparaoie value or reruno your tee. committed to Customer Service.

i imrt~< .oatinr, i. .U.II.KI. . II » ^«_ ., Mlcro Center Service Department Come to Micro Center for computer and
lES X̂,tSmm l̂m\£LmZ MISTSE?* Lane Avenue 

<

614

>

481

"
4411 

°< 
J°n Free 

1 "800-441-5915 computer-related products -all
I Micro Center Education Department 614-481-4407 | | Westerville (614) 891-8041 | | available In one place at Incredible savings! |

* Take Advantage Of Your Macintosh Micro Center Purchase Program. ~~|
Thi. I. » itmHaH iim. ««-r rs.A— ~... u " y°U "I* Ja Par,-,ime student , with a valid I.D. card, as of spring quarter 1989 you are eligible to participate.
This Is a llmlted-tlme offer. Orders will be accepted between Monday, April 24 and Saturday, May 6, 1989. Micro Center Is open Monday-Friday 10 am-9 pm and Saturday, 10 am-6 pm.

A ten M . ers after tne dosing date of May 6, 1989 cannot be accepted under this program.
pernor,. m=„ k„ ~*A i .K ? 

d8rwl
srt/handlirig fee is. required to place your order. The fee will be applied to the total cost of the system.

I Payment may be made in the form of cash, check, money order , Master Card or Visa. Payable to the Micro Center. Certain restriction apply. See us for details. 

W j , schLkRd. = -GCC | Selection ¦ Education«Service |

f̂ T̂ HlniOlO 
^TECHN0L0GIK 100% Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back MJCTOSOft

Jr micro CEIIIC^CcnZE? ns l'27° 1555 West Lane Avenue „ „ n( C)/lra 85 Westerville Plaza
"*¦' / Columbus, Ohio 43221 Your Business Computer Department btore Westerville, Ohio 43081

mmmmm^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ---————, (614) 481-4402 Monday-Friday, 10-9 • Saturday, 10-6 (614) 891-8041



DO IT AGAIN NEXT YEAR!!!
RESERVE YOUR RESIDENCE HALL SPACE

 ̂ **
~ 

'̂l& ĵ^SSB *' rst P
riorit

y 
before new

r%Jy |I| This space could Be comp le ted  renewal
v^l p ! 1 Reserved For You materials between

 ̂
April 17th & 

21 
St.

Where good times begin, and continue...
Renewal Contract Materials will be collected only at the Office of Fees
& Deposits , 200 Lincoln Tower at the following times:

THURSDAY, APRIL 20TH 9am-3:30pm
FRIDAY, APRIL 21 ST 9am-3:30pm

Retain your priority by returning materials on or before April 21 st.

Large Cheese Original
Pizza

$C95 »̂.VhmV 1 Slik
Now you can get a large 16" W^TT—jui!ift>&~'2&t /original cheese pizza for just y ^—~-~Z^ A$5.95. Additional toppings are -̂~̂ _

^  ̂
^ ^̂'̂ -̂ ^yonly $1.00 each! ^ ^̂~~~---_ */

fonal 

toppings only

$400

Call Us:
888-3030 267-5438

(North Campus) (West Campus)
Corner Lane & High University City Shopping Ctr.

888-3030 888-3030
(South Campus) (Victorian Village)

Corner Neil & 12th High Near 5th Ave.

| 1 ' 1
Large cheese i Large cheese i

I original pizza I original pizza I

| $C95 ! $£J95 |
Get a large 16" original Get a large 16" original

i I cheese pizza for just cheese pizza for just
I $5.95. Additional top- $5.95. Additional top-
| pings only $1.00 each. | pings only $1.00 each. |
I No! valid on Dommos Pan Pizza Valid ac I No! valid on Domino* Pan Pizza Valid a! |
I participating participalmg
I locations onlv »_  ̂ localions only m̂s m̂¦ Not va-a with QFMI Not va'° wl,h 

UFH
coupon or olter fltS j\M%,y ' coupon or otlOr Hil l , ffrf iSW'" !

i sssss MBL>2̂  i ssss Mt>̂i _ i 1
i 1989 Domino* Pizza. Inc. Our drlvora carry less than $20-00. LlmlWd dollvery area

GRAHAM'S RENTAL WORLD

H RENT-A-CAfi

1989 ESCORT*
(UNLIMITED MILEAGE)

WEEKEND
FRIDAY - MONDAY

fowtCQ*
AS 44>UZ/

WEEKLY LIMOUSINE
AS 2.1m  ̂  ̂  ̂

SERVICE
LOW $1 5R* AVAILABLE

Chauffeur Driven Limousines & Larger Cars Available
THE BIG ONE

HILTON NORTH OFFICE - PARK HOTEL 707
EAST 900 MORSE RD. WEST BROAD

886-1065 847-1440 464-6044

DARTS USA * H*j
The Dart Player's Pro Shop 'BM^̂ ^

featuring Central Ohio's largest selection of darts ^̂ ŵ
^

and accessories. We stock everything for the ddrts If
enthusiast—from dartboards, cabinets, backboards II
and scoreboards. II

"25% OFF ANY PURCHASE " "  "5 W
at DARTS USA -k with this coupon. J r*WLIMITED ONE COUPON PER PERSON This offer may not be | L I
used m conjunction witn other otters Coupon expires . r̂ mO r̂

Visit either location!! \ \ /
3757 Indianola Ave 4363 East Main St I II

Columbus. Ohio 43214 Whitehall .Ohio43213 I II
'614/262-6025 614/231-8882 

 ̂
II

Open M-F 1030-830 Sat 10 30-730 Sun 12-6 (JQ W

Twenty-one years ago Mar t in
Luther King Jr. was assassinated.
One  year la ter , in homage  to
King 's death , the Dance Theatre
of H a r l e'm was es t ab l i shed  to
advance the purpose of the Civil
Rights Movement.

The Dance Theatre of Harlem is
a world-class inte rna t iona l  ballet
c o m p a n y  f o u n d e d  in  1969 by
Ar thur  Mitchell , former princi pal
d a n c e r  of t he  N ew York Ci ty
Ballet.

Celebra t ing  its 20th anniver -
sary, the company is including
C o l u m b u s  on i ts  n i n e  m o n t h
national tour.

B a l l e t M e t  w i l l  p r e s e n t  the
D a n c e  T h e a t r e  of Ha r l em for
three performances at Mershon
Auditorium this Friday , Saturday
and Sunday.

" T h i s  is the  second  t i m e  in
three years the company will t fe
pe r fo rming  in Columbus ," said
Maureen Miller , associate market-
ing director of BalletMet.

MILLER SAID the  appearance
of the Dance Theatre of Harlem
in Columbus is the result of an
init iat ive of John McFall , artistic
d i r e c t o r  of B a l l e t M e t , a n d
McFal l ' s close relat ionshi p with
Mitchell.

The c o m p a n y  dances  in an
American style classic , said Keith
Saunders , educational director of
BalletMet and former member of
the dance theater.

"It  is in  a l i ne  of e v o l u t i o n
from the Great Imperial  Russian
Ballet. " Saunders said. "Mitchell' s
dance t r a in ing  comes from that
lineage and tradition , he adapted
it and evolved it on A m e r i c a n
dancers with American style and
energy."

Mitchell was inspired to estab-
l i s h  t he  dance  company  w h e n
M a r t i n  L u t h e r  K ing ,  J r .  was
assassinated.

"King's death impressed on him
t h e  i d e a  t h a t  he  w a n t e d  to
c o n t i n u e  to  f u r t h e r  K i n g ' s
dream ." Saunders said. "He went
back to his roots in Harlem and
established the company ."

O N E  OF M i t c h e l l ' s a i m s  in
establishing the company was to
give the young people of Harlem
an o p p o r t u n i t y  to better  thei r
lives through the art of dance.

Mitchell also founded the Dance
Theatre of Harlem as a way "to
disprove the myth and fallacy that
black peop le could not perform
classical ballet ," Saunders said.

"I think it 's great to see that
blacks are in the ballet and that
this company has performed all
over the  wor ld , " said A r c h i e
Griffin ,  publicity chairman of the
troupe for BalletMet.

T h r o u g h  his  w or k  w i th  the

DANCE 
CATHLEEN CARTER

Dance Theatre of Harlem and his
own career , Mitchell is considered
a p ioneer in the field of dance.

In the past 20 years he estab-
lished the company as an interna-
t ional  force on the dance scene.
During his dancing career , Mitch-
ell  was the only black dancer in
t h e  New York  Ci ty  Ba l l e t  and
began to break down barriers of
discrimination for black dancers.

" B E C A U S E  OF t h e  w o r k  of
peop le like Arthur  Mitchell , there
are black dancers in ballet compa-
nies around the nation ," Saunders
said.

Although the company is predo-
minantl y black , its universal ap-
p roach  is to develop the best
ballet dancers in the world.

The company members are good
dancers who fit into the company
l i n e , s ty le  and  way of d o i n g
things, Saunders said.

It 's not about being a black
ballet company, it 's about being
an exce l l en t  ba l l e t  company , "
Saunders said.

The Dance Theatre of Harlem is
primarily a touring company, and
has performed around the world
in Japan , Australia , Europe , Ca-

nada and the Soviet Union. Ap-
proximately 50 members perform
on tour.

"THE REPERTOIRE is incre-
dibly diverse," Saunders said.

The Columbus performance fea-
tures two separate programs.

The only show to be performed
on Friday includes three pieces:
" B u g a k u , " c h o r e o g r a p h e d  by
George Balanchine ;  "Billy the
Kid , " choreograp hed by Eugene
Loring with music composed by
Aaron Copeland; and the program
will conclude with "Concerto in
F," choreographed by Billy Wil-
son w i th  m u s i c  composed  by
George Gershwin.

'"Bugaku 'is a stylized version of
a Japanese wedding ceremony, "
Saunders  said. The dance is a
p a r t n e r i n g  piece fea tu r ing  ten
dancers and uses Japanese influ-
ences in the orchestration. Cos-
tumes were designed by Madame
Karinska , former costumer of the
New York City Ballet.

"Billy the Kid" is an American
classic choreograp hed over 50
years ago.

THE SATURDAY and Sunday
p r o g r a m  f ea tu re s  "The Four
Temperaments, " choreographed by
George Balanchine  with music
composed by Paul  H indemi th ;
"John Henry, " choreographed by
Mitchell with music by Milton
Rosenstock; and "The Firebird , "

choreographed by John Taras with
music by Igor Stravinsky.

"The Four Temperaments' is a
famous and influential neo-classic
ballet ," Saunders said. "It was
choreograp hed in 1940 and is a
masterpiece."

The piece uses about 25 dancers
dressed in their practice clothing
of leotards and tights.

"John Henry" is the first ballet
Mitchell has choreographed in 12
years. The piece tells the tale of a
legendary man named John Henry
who is recognized in many Ameri-
can folk tales. Mitchell created the
piece partly in homage to Ameri-
can actor and singer Paul Robert-
son.

"The Firebird ," which is the
last dance of the program is a
f a i ry t a l e .  The s e t t i n g  is in a
m y t h i c a l  t ropical  forest  with
m a i d e n s , c r e a t u r e s  of evil , a
pr incess  and a p r i n c e  with a
magical feather.

IN CONJUNCTION with the
tour , a photographic exhibition
documenting the history of the
Dance Theatre of Harlem will be
on display on the second floor of
the Ohio Union.

Curtain time is 8 p.m. Friday
and Saturday, and 7 p.m. Sunday.
Tickets are $14-$29 and can be
purchased at Mershon Auditorium
ticket office.

Courtesy tne Dance Theatre of Harlem

Christina Johnson dancing a piece choreograp hed Dance Theatre of Harlem. The group will perform
by George Balanchine with an ensemble from the Friday through Sunday at Mershon Auditorium.

Harlem dancers perform at Mershon



Couple brings touch of Ireland to campus
Husband-wife duo present Irish
culture through poetry, songs
By Setsuko Isoe
Lantern staff writer

Irish literature has been famous
for its folk music and traditional
words, and an Irish couple will
b r ing  that  cul tura l  beauty to
campus tonight.

Michael  Yeats and his wife ,
Grainne Yeats, will have a lecture
and recital at 7:30 p.m. in the
Ohio Union Conference Theater.

Michael Yeats , the son of poet
William Butler Yeats, will speak

on "Words and Music ," focusing
on the relationship between words
and music in his father 's work.

Yeats is a lawyer and economist
by training and was chairman of
the Irish Senate and vice presi-
dent, of the European (Common
Market) Parliament. His lectures
on poli t ical  and cultural  top ics
h a v e  been  w i d e l y  r e c e i v e d
throughout the United States and
Europe.

Dur ing  his speech , G r a i n n e
Y e a t s  w i l l  s ing  some  of t h e
ballads written by W.B. Yeats.

"W.B. Yeats preferred not to
use any music instrument in his
ballads because it interferes the
meaning of words," Michael Yeats
said.

W.B. Yeats is widely recognized
as one of the greatest poets of
this century, and this year is the
50th anniversary after his death.
Michael Yeats was 17 years old
when his father died in France. "I
could never discuss the poetry
with him, " he said.

"Anyone who knows Irish cul-

File photo
Michael Yeats

t u r e  rea l izes  tha t  a m o n g  the
many things at which the Irish
excel are their power with words,
especially in their literature, and
their wonderful traditional music,"
said Morris Beja , professor for the
Department of English , which is
sponsoring this evening's event.

In  W .B. Yea ts 's poe t ry ,  h is
e f fo r t  to cap ture  the sense of
music in poetry is pervasive. The
f i r s t  p o e m  in t he  book "The

File photo
Grainne Yeats

Collected Poems" is "The Song of
the Happy Shepherd ," and many
others are also called "The Song
of ..., " or "The Ballad of..., " Beja
said.

W.B. Yeats was fascinated with
the Irish past , and f requent ly
used  Ir ish fo rk lo re , my th  or
history of the entire world.

Such topics as Irish politics and
the struggle for Irish freedom
were also reflected in his works.

RICHARD I. FLEISCHER
attorney-at-law

IMMIGRATION
LAW

1. Permanent Residence
2. Labor Certifications
3. H-1 Temporary Worker
4. Family Relationship
5. Deportation
6. All Other Areas

914 Main St. 50 W. Broad St.
Cincinnati, Oh. Columbus, Oh.
45202-1384 > i 43215
(513j62^M^^^ (̂ )228^605

About Town
CLUBS
APOLLO'S, 1590 N. High St. -
Seymour Takes the Wheel Thurs-
day ; The Unaccounted For Friday ;
The Point Saturday; Trixx Sunday;
294-4006.

BREWER'S ALLEY, 499 S. High
St .  — D a v i s  H a r r i s  a n d  t h e
C r o s s w o r d s  F r i d a y ;  D e M a r c o
Brothers with Willie Pooch Satur-
day; 224-7411.

CRAZY MAMA'S , 1536 N. High
St .  — T e n d e r l o i n s  F r i d a y ;
421-7512.

DEIBEL'S , 263 E. Whittier St. -
Arnett Howard and the Creole Funk
Band Thursday Esther Craw and
Glenn Wilson — 20th Anniversary
P a r t y  F r i d a y  and  S a t u r d a y ;
444-1139.

THE DELL RESTAURANT AND
TAPAS BAR , 115 Parsons Ave. -
Vince Andrews Thursday; Arnett
Howard and the Creole Funk Band
Friday; The Hypnotics Saturday;
Zero One Wednesday; 228-8272.

THE DISTILLERY, 1896 N. High
St. - Retreads Thursday ; Will y
Phoenix  and the Flower Machine
Friday; New Druids Saturday; Ken
Durr Sunday ; 291-4127.

MAJOR CHORD , 700 N. High St
— Ahmad Jamal Thursday, Friday
and Saturday; New Orleans Jaz2
Brunch with the Tom Bat tenburg
High Street Stompers Sunday; John
F e d c h o c k  w i t h  t h e  H a n k  M a n
R h v t h e m  S e c t i o n  Wednesday :
365"-9199.

THE NEWPORT , 1722 N. High St.
- Tlte Toll Saturday; Edie Brickcl
and  New Bohemians  Wednesday:
291-8829.

PLANK'S BIER GARDEN , 886 S.
High St. — Boomer Friday ; Farle\
and Paulkin Saturday; 443-4570.

PRESLEY'S , 1778 N High St. -
DJ Dance Party Friday and Satur-
day; 294-6406. "

RUBY TUESDAY , 1978 Summit

St. - Rythem Method Thursday;
Silent  Rumour  Friday ; Oroboros
Saturday; 291-8313.

SHORT NORTH TAVERN , 660 N.
High St. - Joint Rockers Friday;
T.C. a n d  t h e  C a t s  w i t h  D i c k
Mackey Saturday; 221-2432.

SKANKLAND, 574 E. 5th Ave. -
The Regulators Thursday and Fri-
day; Tony Bell and Kutchie Satur-
day ; 299-6896

SOUTH HEIDELBURG , 1532 N.
High St. - Jeff Sutton Thursday ;
Strangely Enoug h Friday and Sa-
turday; 299-9523.

S T A C H E ' S  A N D  L I T T L E
BROTHER'S , 2404 N. High St. -
New Creatures Thursday; Squids
Friday ; Swimmers Saturday; Sek$
Sunday ,  Ed Ha l l  wi th  Con t ro j
Monday;  Mat t  (Gui ta r )  M u r p hj
with the DeMarco Brothers Tuesr
day ; Evan John with the H-BombJ
Wednesday; 263-5318.

DANCE
Dance Theatre of Harlem presents
Eugene Loring's "Billy the Kid"
Friday and John Taras ' "Firebird'1
and "John Henry " Saturday and
Sunday at Mershon Auditorium!
30 W. 15th Ave. The Friday and.
Saturday peformances begin at 8
p.m. and the Sunday performance
begins at 7 p.m.; 292-2354.

OSU Depa r tmen t  of Dance will
present "Graduate Dance Concert",
at Sullivant Theatre , 1813 N.
High St. on Friday and Saturday;
292-2354.

EXHIBITS
AVANT GARDE , 640 N. High St.
- "Cool Dude, "sculpture by Seth
Harris;  Neon and flatwork by
Andrew Scott through May 4 ,
252-2227.

THEATRE
TWELFTH NIGHT OR WHAT YOU
WILL , performed by the OSU
Department  of Theatre at Sta-
dium II Theatre, Drake Union ,
1840 Cannon Dr.; 292-2295.

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Lucille
Ball ' s fa'ns from around the world
f looded a hosp ital  wi th  cards ,
flowers and phone calls Wednes-
day after the queen of comedy
emerged from emergency heart
surgery in serious condition.

"Her Irish eyes are smiling, "
husband Gary Morton said after
Ball awakened at 9:45 a.m. Wed-
nesday, 14 hours after surgeons
finished the operation. She was
alert and looked well , he said.

Surgeons said she should re-
cover from the seven-hour opera-
tion , during which they rep laced
her aorta and aortic valve with
the donated organ tissue of a
27-year-old man .

Ball , 77 , who reigned for de-
c a d e s  as t h e  z a n y ,  r u b b e r -
mouthed  queen of comedy, had
her hear t  stopped for two hours
during Tuesday 's procedure , which
was described as surgery with a
"substantial mortality rate. "

"Lucille Ball spent an unevent-
ful night , which is a very good
s ign .  The two s u r g e o n s  who
worked on her c o n t i n u e  to be
o p t i m i s t i c  tha t  she is m o v i n g
toward a recovery ," Cedars-Sinai

Medical Center spokesman Ron
Wise said.

"All indications continue to be
positive ," he said.

Morton said he told his wife
a b o u t  t he  h u n d r e d s  of good
wishes from fans and friends , but
she was unable to speak because
of an oxygen  m a s k  o v e r  her
mouth.

"The smile in her eyes were
sentences," the beaming Morton
said.

The hospital has received hun-
dreds of telephone inquiries , "as
many calls as the switchboard can
handle ," from fans and the news
media worldwide.

"The best thing you could do to
get in touch with her is to send
cards  to Cedars -S ina i  Medical
Center , " Wise said , not ing  Ball
w o u l d  spend severa l  days in
intensive care , where flowers are
banned.

Robert Kass , the surgeon who
performed the operation, said Ball
suffered a tear in her aorta , the
main artery in the body.

" T h e  f a c t  t h a t  she  c a m e
through this leaves me optimis-
tic," Kass said.

Fans from around world
send star's cards, letters

OVERSEAS AND
CRUISESHIPS EMPLOYMENT

Many positions. Work month-
home month.
Call (805)682-7555 EXT. S-1030
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Put together a great sounding demo tape? fCj i
% Have your live performance mixed and/or recorded? 2̂£r
J Have arrangements done or parts transcribed? M
f From Concert Halls to Closets, GUTE'S STUDIO is
\f What You're Looking For

Get the Lowest Price tor Prime Quality §̂> .̂
Ĉ CALL 299-9579̂ > Ô rJ?̂
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1 Porch Sale in Progress I
I Books priced .49* to $2.98 i
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Bush offers unions support
WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi-

dent Bush today promised union
leaders "the door will be open " to
them at the White House while
sk i r t ing  two issues tha t  have
Caused a souring of labor 's rela-
tions with the new administration:
the Eastern Airlines strike and
the fig ht over raising the mini-
mum wage.

"We have had honest  differ-
ences , but we agree on goals," the
p r e s i d en t  to ld  a g a t h e r i n g  of
about 3,000 officials of bu i ld ing
trades unions. "You build a better
America every single day. "

While avoiding the Eastern and
m i n i m u m  wage  i s s u e s , B u s h
(j ourted his audience by promising
no appoint officials to the National
tabor  Rela t ions  Board "whose
Neutrali ty and integrity are above
ij eproach. My appointments will
not be an t i - l abor  or , as I say,
dnti-business."

T h a t  c o m m e n t  d r e w  B u s h
hearty app lause from the union
officials, who have accused former

President Reagan of appointing
anti-labor representatives to the
labor relations board.

The speech was Bush' s first to
a labor  o rgan i za t i on  since his
e lec t ion .  Al thoug h many union
leaders have complained recently
about the administration 's posi-
tions , Bush promised "the door
will be open " even though he is
likely to have "honest differences"
with labor.

Bush also saluted the American
labor movement for suppor t ing
Po land ' s Solidarity movemen t ,
say i n g ,  "When the  f ree  t r a d e
movement is threatened , so too is
democracy. "

The president received a polite
response from the delegates and
was given a s t a n d i n g  ova t ion
when he entered the room and
another as he departed.

B u s h ' s appea rance  came 24
h o u r s  a f t e r  Sena t e  M a j o r i t y
Leader George Mitchell told the
AFL-CIO Building and Construc-
tion Trades Depar tment  confer-

ence that the president is against
u? " in the  m i n i m u m - w ag e  fight
and urge d them to press him on
the issue.

"Maybe you can ask him this
question ," Mitchell told the dele-
gates. "How is it that the presi-
d e n t  can propose a tax cut of
$30 , 000 a y e a r  f o r  t h e  v e r y
richest Americans and yet at the
same time say that 30 cents an
hour for the poorest Americans is
too much?  I say that  is wrong
and that is unfair."

Mitchell , D-Maine , was referring
to Bush's proposal to cut cap ital
gains taxes , and to the 30 cents
an hour difference between Bush's
offer to raise the minimum wage
to $4.25 by 1992 and the $4.55
target  in leg is la t ion  passed by
both the House and Senate.

The delegates  gave Mi tche l l
rousing app lause when he vowed
to pass the Democrats' minimum
wage bill and a number  of other
Democrat ic  in i t i a t ives  "with or
without " Bush's support.

DISTINGUISHED LECTURE SERIES
IN SPEECH, LANGUAGE AND INFORMATION

Department of Speech and Hearing Science
The Ohio State University

Co-sponsored by
Department of Linguistics

The Graduate School

GUNNAR FANT

"Some Aspects of the Speech Code"

Friday , April 21 , 1989

2:00 - 4:00 p.m.
300 Cunz Hall

1841 Millikin Road

Fish oil may
work on ills,
study shows

BOSTON (API - Large doses
of f ish o i l  can relieve mi ld  high
blood pressure and may work as
w o i l  as so me com m o n l y used
prescription d rugs , n s tud y con-
:. l l l i U ' S .

Many claims have been made
about the seeming benefits of fish
»i l  on the  heart  and circulatory
system , b u t  c o n v i n c i n g  data to
back up  these beliefs have been
scarce and many experts remain
dubious.

The la tes t  study, conducted on
.12 white males , provides some of
t h e  s t ronges t  ev idence  yet  to
support  at least one of fish oil' s
reputed merits.

Fisb nil  seemed to work about
as well as two mainstays of blood
pressure therapy — diuretics and
the beta-blocker drug propranolol.

However , t h e  a m o u n t s  taken
were much higher than the doses
usua l l y suggested by manufactur-
ers of widely advertised brands of
fish oi l  c apsu les .  In fact , when
taken at t h e  recommended doses ,
Liu- oil  d id  nut  change the sub-
jects' blood pressure .

O the r  s tudies  have suggested
that  Fish oil can p reven t  hear t
disease by repairing damaged arte-
ries , lowering dangerousl y high
cholesterol levels and slowing the
blood' s tendency to clot.

Howard R. Knapp and Garrett
A. F i tzGera ld , the researchers
who conducted the latest study at
Vanderbilt  University, have been
among fish oil skeptics.

Both said they were surprised
to f ind  that  it seemed to work.
But  they cautioned t h a t  peop le
should  not exchange their  blood
pressure pills for fish oil unt i l
d o c t o r s  k n o w  more  about  its.
effectiveness and safety.

'For  the  t ime  being,  we are
tak ing  a cautious approach and
not recommending it as a therapy
for hi gh blood pressure , " Knapp
said in an interview. "Certainly I
wouldn 't throw away my propra-
no lo l  and  star t t a k i n g  fish oil
instead."

At Boston 's Beth Israel Hosp i-
tal , Richard Pasternak said doc-
tors should wait for the results of
several large studies now under
way before making up their minds
about fish oil.

However , he added , "This re-
search  is consis tent  wi th  other
experimental evidence, and this is
an i m p o r t a n t  break in tha t  re-
gard. "

According to the latest report ,
published in Thursday 's New En-
g land  J o u r n a l  of M e d i c i n e , a
m o n t h  of fish oil lowered the
men 's average blood pressure from
the starting point of 139 over 94
to 132 over 90.

MAXIMIZE YOUR VISION CARE
The OSU Optometry Clinics apply the most current knowledge and
specialized testing procedures to vision care. Research conducted
at the College assures the most up-to-date service.

Specialty clinics include: pediatrics, vision training, low vision and
geriatrics. The Dispensary carries a large selection of designer,
sports and safety eyewear.

Students, faculty, staff , their families and the general public are welcome.

T . H . E I The Ohio State University
/ \̂T_TT/̂ \ College of Optometry
V/OlW 352 West Tenth Avenue
SP\IE Columbus, OH 43210
UNIVERSITY (614) 292-2788, general eye exam

(614) 292-1222, contact lenses
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GO FORWARD! MOVE AHEAD! From classroom to
dancefloor , whip up your own look from our essential
elements of vintage, contemporary and military gear.
WHIP IT GOOD!

SANYO MBC-16 EX jj |JMTJ~"-j|

* 5.25" FLOPPY DISK DRIVE |1| ||̂55 ™
* VIDEO INTERFACE J» ¦_ " _^- "-̂ H
* MS-DOS3.2 ,.GW-BASIC g=3%1î |jg|52fif
* 16 BIT 8088-2 CPU ^̂  ^̂ t̂SBBSB -^

* THREE EXPANSION SLOTS ^M^̂ ^^̂ ^^̂ V
* SERIAL AND PARALLEL PORT '-
* TTL MONOCROME MONITOR
* ENCHANCED101 KEYBOARD

PACKAGED WITH WORD PERFECT
EXECUTIVE

* WORD PROCESSOR " SPREAD SHEET
* APPT. CALENDAR * PHONE DIRECTORY
* CALCULATOR * NOTE CARDS
•MERGE FILES * SPELL CHECKER

SECOND FLOPPY DRIVE - YOUR CHOICE
5.25" OR 3.5" ADD $149.00 

20 MEGABYTE HARD DRIVE
ADD $329.00

We've been in business 
25 years

and we know your loay
around

Travel Associates has 25 years experience in
matching travelers with exciting destinations.

Call us and start planning your next vacation today !

Travel
Associates, Inc.

Arlington * Airport • Worlhington
Ashland • Mansfield ¦ Mt. Vernon

488-5931

Columbia Artists presents

Manuel Barrueco
&. Classical guitarist

"Nothing short of dazzling"
E -- New York Times

^
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Saturday, April 22

f S ) 8:00 p.m.
1 Imm x̂ ( Firs* Community Church
/ W' \ 

1320 Cambridge Blvd.
( ctMt*> ) Ticke*s $5

For more information call 488-0681
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THIS SUNDAY - APRIL 23 - 10:30 A.M.

CHOIR FESTIVAL
Mozart's "Vespers " (KV. 339)

45 voice choir and orchestra

Douglas Slusher Jerry Lowder
Director organist

V. Makari, Pastor; M. Nelson, Assoc. Pastor 294-3796

FOR
CHEAP

DATES &
CHEAP
SKATES.
JliSill
£T gx/y m&>̂\£>

H Burgers • Fries • Shakes

GOOD FOOD AT CHEAP PRICES.

1816 North High Street between Long's and SBX
Monday—Saturday 10:30 a.m.-2 a.m.,

Sunday 11 a.m.—midnight
c 1111 DADDY. OS EXPRESS DRIVE THRU, INC.

Health care workers return to j obs
CLEVELAND (AP) - Striking

Cuyahoga  County  hea l th  care
workers voted Tuesday evening to
approve a contract that provides
2 ,200 employees with full y paid
medical insurance and 9 percent
pay raises over three years.

The approval by voice vote at a
rank-and-fi le  meeting at Public
Hall cleared the way for strikers
to return to their jobs beginning
with the 11 p.m. Tuesday shift at
MetroHealth Medical Center , for-
merly known as Metro General
Hospital , plus a nursing home and
clinic run by the county.

The voice vote was overwhelm-
ingly in favor of the contract and
a subsequent motion to make the
approval by acclamation was en-
dorsed , union spokesman Jim
Grossfeld said.

The agreement between Ameri-
can Federation of State, Council
and Munici pal Emp loyees Locals
3353 and 3360 and the Cuyahoga
Count y MetroHealth System pro-
vides fully paid medical insurance,
a key demand of strikers.

The paid medicbl insurance will
mean up to $46 in addi t ional
monthly employee take-home pay,

the  u n i o n  said in a one-page
summary of the agreement.

"In an age when families are
being whi psawed by rising health
care costs , w inn ing  fully paid
medical  insurance  is no small
achievement," said Pat Moss, chief
negotiator for the unions. "With
the paid medical insurance and
pay  r a i s e s , we h a v e  a s o l i d
financial base for our folks," Moss
said after the contract ratification:

She said employees currently
pay about $46 monthtly for family
coverage, about 20 percent of the
total $255 cost , with the hospital

paying the difference.

The hospital won a reduction
from 15 to 10 days in annual sick
leave for employees. The hospital
originall y had proposed reducing
the sick leave only for newly hired
employees , a double-tier opposed
by the union.

The las t  pay o f f e r s  by the
county before the walkout was 3
percent , 2 percent and 3 percent ,
while the unions  had sought 5
percent annual raises before the
strike began March 27.

THE ARC OF OSU meets Saturday at noon
in 402 in the Southeast Bell Tower in the
Ohio Stadium. For more information call
291-6927.

ANTHROPOLOG Y CLUB is holding a T-
s h i r t  logo d e si g n  con te s t  open  to al l
s t u d e n t s .  For m o r e  i n f o r m a t i o n  ca l l
294-3634.

OSU PRE-DEN TISTRY CLUB is seeking
prospective members. For more information
call 291-4850.

OSU BAIIA' l CLU B meets at 6 p.m. Fridays
ill the State Room of the Ohio Union. For
more information call 291-9697.

OSU FRONTLASH meets at 7:30 toni ght
in Buckeye Suites B and C in the Ohio
Union. For more information call 293-6528.

OSU CYCLING CLUB meets to discuss
u p c o m i n g  r ides  and the  p o s s i b i l i t y  ol
forming an intercollegiate team Wednesdays
at 9 p.m. at Flying Tomato Pizza Restaur-
ant. For more information call 293-2909 or
294-0063.

PUBLIC RELATIONS STUDENT SOCIETY
OF AMERICA meets at 6 p.m. Thursdays in
the Hall of Fame Room in the Journalism
B u i l d i n g .  For  more  i n f o r m a t i o n  call
421-1207.

CAMPUS CRUSADE FOR CHRIST sponsors
its Prime Time meetings at 8 p.m. Thursdays

in 100 H a g e r t y  H a l l .  For  m o r e
information call 293-2384.

OSU UNITED CHRISTIAN CENTER , 66 E.
15th Ave., will hold a 5:45 p.m. worship, a
6:30 p.m. buffet and fellowship and a 7 p.m.
program , "The Mind  and Heaf t  of the
Beholder " Friday . For more information call
294-5195.

OSU STUDENT CHAPTER AND COLUMBUS
CHAPTER OF THE IEEE COMPUTER

SOCIETY' is sponsoring a speech by Univer-
sity of Illinois professor Saburo Muroga on
the desi gn of minimal MOS networks at 4
p.m. today in 771 Dreese Lab , beginning
with refreshments at 3:45 p.m. For more
information call 292-8234.

OSU MOUNTAIN BIKE CLUB is holding a
meeting and mandatory sign-up for its first
tri p tonight at 9 in 120 Larkins Hall. For
more information call 291-1851.

OSU RODEO CLUB is meeting tonight at
7:30 in 111 Animal Science Building.

OSU HUNGER PROJECT will meet at 1
p.m. Friday in the Ohio Union Memorial
Room. For more information call 292-3392.

\
OSU MOUNTAINEERS will meet at 8 p.m.
Monday in 100 Hagerty Hall. For mors
information call 866-4583.

OSU DEPARTMENT OF LANDSCAPE AR-
CHITECTURE is sponsoring a lecture bj
Valtlis Lazdins , "Land Design Research , Inc.
Professional Work."

OFFICE OF INTERATIONAL STUDENTS &
SCHOLARS , IBM AND YOU AND BUCKEYE
VILLAGE are sponsoring an Internationa '
Student  Computer Fair 7:30 tonight  ir
044 Jones Tower. For more information cal
292-6101.

OFFICE OF INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS &
SCHOLARS AND BUCKEYE VILLAGE is
sponsoring an informational meeting or
permanent residency, H-Visas, F and J Vise
Practical Training in the United States. Foi
more information call 292-6101.

OSU T O A S T M A S T E R S  CLUB mee t s
6 p.m. Thursdays  in the Ohio Union

Board Room. For more information call
421-2924.

NEWMAN CENTER GAY MENS' SUPPORT
GROUP will meet at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday in the

Newman Center Chapel , 64 W. Lane Ave.
For more information call 451-5761.

OSU VEGETARIAN SOCIETY is changing its '
m e e t i n g  t i m e .  For  more
information call 291-2386.

OSU STUDENTS OF OBJECTIVISM is
sponsoring a audiotaped lecture, "The Om-
i n o u s  Para l le l s " by Leonard  Peikoff
at 7:30 tonight in 20 Page Hall.

OSU COLLEGE DEMOCRATS is holding its
annual fundraiser 6 p.m. Tuesday at the
Newport Music Hall. Vernal Riffe will be
the guest speaker. For more information
call 294-8394.

OSU PROTECT OUR EARTH'S TREASURES
(P.O.E.T.) is sponsoring a presentation by
Susan Grace Stoltz and Roger Featherstone
at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in 100 Stillman Hall. For
more information call 291-0484.

CENTRAL OHIO RAINFOREST ACTION
GROUP AND P.O.E.T. are presenting Earth
First! 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in 100 Stillman Hall.
For more information call 235-5761.

P.O.E.T. is holding a demonstration against
use of laboratory animals at Ohio State at 4
p.m. Monday. Meet behind the Ohio Union .
For more information call 291-0484.

AMERICAN-ARAB ANTI-DISCRIMINATION
C O M M I T T E E  ( A D C )  wi l l  meet  at 6
tonight in Buckeye Suite B of the Ohio
Union. For more information call 293-1903.

COUNSELING AND CONSULTATION SER-
VICES is sponsoring a stress management
workshop in two parts at noon Thursday and
May 3 at 921 Chatham Village. For more
information call 292-5766.
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The Zenith Data Systems
SupersPort 286 Portable Model 20
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i • 80286 desktop power in a lightweight
portable

^^H ^^VV • Fast-access 
20MB (28ms) hard 

disk¦
\H ¦ ^B • 12MHz with zero wait-states for fast

^^^^H Ŝ ^̂ l processing
• 1MB RAM-expandable to 2MB to load

SO MS-DOS* and MS OS/2™ (128K reserved
for Zenith's proprietary "Slushware")
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AT compatibility 
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Soviet ship to aid
in cleanup of oil
off Alaskan coast

VALDEZ , Alaska (AP) - The
tentacles of America 's worst oil
spill washed up on a beach nearl y
200 miles away at Seward , where
officals were s taking hopes on a
huge Soviet oil-skimming ship.

The shi p was  s c he d u l e d  to
arrive today at the end of 30-mile
Resurrection Bay in Seward , the
first town outside Prince William
Sound to have oil wash up on a
beach.

T h e  b a y  is in  t h e  G u l f  of
Alaska , where seas recently have
run as high as 12 feet , far higher
t h a n  in  t h e  s c e n i c , i s l a n d -
protected sound where the Exxon
Valdez ran aground March 24.

The relatively small ships used
previously to suck away the slimy
residue are desi gned to work in
waves of no more than 5 feet. But
the 11.400-ton Soviet ship Vaido-
gubsk y can tackle far hi gher seas
and can potentially scoop up more,
sludge.

"If  they can cap tu re  oil out
there  and pick  it up before  i t
blows on shore , that 's much to
our advantage ." Seward Deputv
City Manager  Darryl  Schaefer-
ilieyer said Tuesday night.

" O u r  goal  is  to get t h e  oi l
p icked up and not wait unt i l  it
gets on beaches, and then have to
clean beaches. "

Coast Guard Adm.  Paul Yost ,
who is coordinating the cleanup,
left Valdez on Tuesday to brief
President Bush .

He said he was instructed to
improve oil sk imming operations
and communica t ions , which he
said had been done. He was also
ordered to get Exxon to come up
with a shore l ine  c leanup plan ,
which the company produced Sa-
turday .

"I t h i n k  we have that plan . . .
a start on the plan , " Yost said.
But he said he still had reserva-
tions about whether Exxon could
work at the necessary pace to
clear at least 300 miles of shore-
line by winter.

Yost 's concerns were shared bv

Alaska Depar tment  of E n v i r o n -
m e n t a l  C o n s e r v a t i o n  C o m m i s -
sioner Dennis Kelso.

B u t  Lawrence  Rawl , Exxon 's
cha i rman  and chief operating of-
ficer , angrily challenged such re-
servations and blamed governmen-
t a l  red tape for the  c l e a n u p ' s
sluggish start.

"Now I' m not going to tell you
t h a t  if  you go up t h e r e  a year
from now you won 't f ind some
black  p laces on some rocks , but
we're going to make every effort
to get it off ," he said at a news
conference in New York.

"I am t e l l i n g  you that  a year
f r o m  n o w  t he  t o x i c i t y  wi l l  be
eliminated. "

Yost  sa id  he was  glad Rawl
t h o u g h t  the  c l e a n u p  could  be
a c c o m p l i s h e d  by the promised
Sept. 15 deadline.

"I'm on his side ," Yost said.
Yost turned over the cleanup to

Vice Adm.  Cl y de Robbins , who
characterized the plan as a draft
and  said.  "It  wi l l  be expanded
very quickly. "

The company has unt i l  May 1
to add strategies for getting rid of
the  oil y materials left over from
t h e  c l e a n u p ,  and for c l ean ing
beaches along the gulf.

The oil that washed ashore near
Seward  was  a t a f f y - l i k e  goop
m i x e d  w i t h  seaweed , and  was
cleaned up Tuesday. But more oil
was in Resurrection Bay, and still
more reported on nearby islands
and headlands of the Kenai Pe-
ninsula, including at Kenai Fjords
National Park.

A pair  of Coast Gua rd  skim-
m e r s  hi t h e  bay  m i g h t  h a v e
i n t e r c e p t e d  the  oi l  be fo re  it
reached the beach , but they broke
d o w n .  T h e i r  p u m p s  b e c a m e
gummed up with the oil , which is
growing ever thicker after nearly
four weeks in the water.

Exxon , in the plan demanded by
Yost , said it would have a peak
force of 4,000 workers and scores
of vessels working by early June.

Man changes story
of wife's drowning
I MORRILTON , Ark. (AP) - A
state police investigator told a
jury Tuesday that a former Ohio
man accused of m ur d e r i n g  his
wife in 1978 changed his story
about how her death occurred.

State police investigator John
Bailey, testified in Conway County
Circuit Court in the first-degree
murder trial of Richard Bennett ,
accused in the drowning death of
his wife , Marcia Good Bennet t .
He r  b o d y  w a s  f o u n d  in  t h e
Arkansas River.

; Benne t t , of Sa l i sbury ,  N.C. ,
contends that his wife tripped on
a blanket she had wrapped around
her and fell from a bridge into
.the water. He told authorities he
,was u n a b l e  to f i n d  her  a f t e r
'exhaustive efforts, including diving
into the river himself.
1 Bailey testified that , two days
after his wife 's death , Bennet t
said he had walked back to the
couple 's car when she fell from
the Arkansas 109 bridge. Three
months later , Bailey said , Bennett
told him the couple was sitting on
the edge of the bridge when she
fell.

;, Also in testimony Tuesday, Lo-
Igan County Sheriff Bill Kimbriel
said that when searchers found
M r s .  B e n n e t t ' s b o d y ,  it was

wrapped in a blanket.
Kimbriel said when authorities

arr ived at the scene they found
Bennett standing on a bridge, and
he told police his wife had fallen
and he couldn 't find her.

In his opening statement Mon-
d a y ,  P r o s e c u t o r  Bi l l  B u l l o c k
claimed that  Bennet t  killed his
wife of three montlis to collect
353,000 from her estate and from
life insurance proceeds.

A former builder in Centerville,
surburb  of Dayton , Bennett was
convicted of first-degree murder in
January , 1988, and given a sen-
tence of life in prison.

The state Supreme Court re-
versed the circuit court conviction
a n d  o r d e r e d  a n e w  t r i a l  in
November 1988, saying the court
was wrong to allow prosecutors to
in t roduce  deposition tes t imony
from -material witnesses who were
not shown to have been unavail-
able for the trial.

The sheriff said he thought the
case would go to the jury Wednes-
day or Thursday.

; The  case is b e i n g  t r i e d  at
Morril ton because Circuit Judge
C h a r l e s  H. Eddy g r a n t e d  the
defense 's request for a change of
venue from Logan County, where
the death occurred.

Hispanics' societal role promoted
By Mary Jacobs
Lantern stall writer

Making Hispanics aware of their
place in American society was
discussed by t h e  publ isher  of
lliypctnic magazine.

Alfredo Estrada , also editor of
the  magazine , spoke to students
and faculty at the Journalism
b u i l d i n g  Tuesday afternoon in
c o m m e m o r a t i o n  of H i s p a n i c
Awareness Week.

"How Hispanics perceive them-
selves is very important , because
awareness reall y becomes percep-
tion and self-perception is self-
awiireness," Estrada said. "They
saw t h e  potential for what they
could achieve if they really tried ,
and took their  place in American
life. "

E s t r a d a  p r a c t i c e d  law in
W a s h i n g t o n  and New York for
about t h r e e  years , before  he
started Hispanic magazine , which
has been in circulation for one
year.

"We 've cut across ethnic and
geograp hic lines ," Estrada said.

The magazine has done a vari-
ety of s tories  f rom Mexican-
Americans in San Antonio , Texas
lo Puerto Ricans in New York.

'When people think of Hispan-
ics , they t h i n k  of peop le who
don 't speak English , they think of
people who are illega l aliens , and
that is just not a representative
picture of the Hispanic commun-
ity , " Estrada said.

The Hispanic community has all
d i f f e r e n t  i n c o m e  l e v e l s , age
groups , and interests. Corporate
America  stil l  tends to th ink  of
Hispanics as l iving in the barrio
or l i v in g  along the border , and
E s t r a d a  s a id  t h i s  is a ve ry
distorted picture .

"If Hispanics are aware of their
p o t e n t i a l , t h i s  w i l l  lead to a
stronger self-image ," Estrada said.

He said the magazine tries to
bui ld  Hispanic identity , which is
really self-discovered.

Estrada addressed the concern
ove r  w h o  t h e  w o r d  H i s p a n i c
should app ly to , and said it could
mean a lot of things. He said the
term Hispanic should be a very
inclusive one.

Margarita Gonzalez , a graduate
student from Puerto Rico , said a
Hispanic is any person that lives
in a country that speaks Spanish ,
and in an institution of this size
there are many of them.

However , she said , the  onl y

A lfredo Estrada S"" Y ^"̂ "'̂  <¦*««""

Hispanics who received informa-
tion about  Hispanic Awareness
Week were Puerto Ricans, Cubans
and Mexicans.

Gonza l ez  said she has many
f r i e n d s  f rom Venezuela , Costa
Rica , and Bolivia who did not
receive any i n f o r m a t i o n  about
Hispan ic  Awareness Week , and
only found out  about it from a
poster on campus.

Estrada also ta lked.about  the
role of Hispanics in the future.
He said that by the year 1990, in
terms of labor statistics, blacks
and Hispanics would make up 26

percent of the workforce.
"Companies , particularly high-

tech companies , wil l  have to
recruit skilled technical labor from
the minority community, " Estrada
said.

The magazine tries to stress the
value of education , especially in
the areas of science and math he
said .

"I would like to see more of an
emphasis on education because
that 's reall y the bottom line ,"
Estrada said. "Building this labor
base is reall y going to be very
important in 10 years."

Positive attitude helps battle cancer
PITTSBURGH (AP) - A posi-

t ive  out look on life appears to
promote natural killer cell activity
for fi gh t i n g  disease in cer ta in
cancer patients as well as healthy
ind iv idua l s , according to studies
presented today.

"It doesn 't seem to be so much
whether one is exposed to stress
or  n o t , b u t  how p e o p l e  a re
r e a c t i n g  to  s i m i l a r  t ypes  of
stress," said Dr. Ronald Herber-
man , director of the Pittsburgh
Cancer Inst i tute  and part of the
research team.

"If they're not as well adjusted
... we have indication that it has
health consequences."

H e r b e r m a n  and  Dr.  Sandra
Levy, an associate director at the
i n s t i t u t e , say they have found
that  colon ' and skin cancer pa-
t i e n t s  who  combine  s t a n d a r d
medical care with psychotherapy
have higher na tura l  ki l ler  cell
activity than those who do not
undergo counseling.

In a separate study being pre-
sented at a medical symposium at
Johns Hopkins University , they

said healthy people with positive
outlooks have higher natural killer
cell act ivi ty than physically fit
complainers.

The upbeat subjects suffered
fewer colds and other viral infec-
tions. Their ailments also did not
last as long as illnesses suffered
by those expressing "more hostil-
ity and anger about their life , "
said Herberman , who followed the
subjects for six months.

These f i nd ings , based on an
anal ysis of 120 men and women
between ages 18 and 45 , confirm
the  r e s u l t s  of a smal l e r  p i lo t
study conducted by Herberman
and Levy three years ago at the
National Cancer Institute.

"We wfere looking at how seri-
ous the stresses were to them ...
their hassles , things that happen
to all of us , fights with the boss ,
that kind of thing, " Levy said in
an interview Tuesday night.

James Zabora , director of pa-
tient and family services for the
Johns Hopkins Oncology Center
in Baltimore and the symposium's
co-director , called the f indings

' interesting but said they must
be kept in perspective.

"They 're moving into a very
difficult area ," Zabora said. "The
immune  system is an incredibly
complicated system and maybe to
t h i s  p o i n t  in  t i m e  we h a v e
examined 1 percent or 0.5 percent
of what the immune system is all
about. "

Researchers currently can only
speculate why happiness seems to
promote activity of natural killer
cells, which comprise 5 percent to
10 percent of all white blood cells ,
according to Herberman.

"It isn 't clear what 's going on ,"
Levy said. "All we 're asking is
whether behavior or central nerv-
ous system-mediated factors play
some role for some tumors .  If
they do, that 's important because
behavior can be changed."

To test that notion , Herberman,
Levy and Dr. Judith Rodin , pro-
fessor of psychiatry at Yale Uni-
versity, followed 30 people be-
tween ages 18 and 45 with colon
cancer or malignant melanomas.
All had had their tumors surgi-

call y removed , and the disease had
not reached advanced stages.

Eighteen received individual
counseling once a week for eight
weeks. The remaining 12 received
only standard medical care. Both
groups  were identical in back-
ground.

By the end of psychotherapy,
the 18 with counseling showed
si gnificantl y higher natural killei
cell activity than those without .
Levy said. The counseled group
reported less depression and angei
and seemed better able to cope
with their lives, she said.

The 12 who did not undergc
psychotherapy tended to blame
themselves for their  problems
Levy said.

"We don 't believe ... that youi
psychological status is going tc
make the difference as far as
whether the disease is present oi
not ," Herberman said. "But or
top of all the physical issues, th<
n a t u r e  of the disease ' and thi
body 's immune response to it, thi
psychological factors can have i
significant effect."

Israeli officers question nation's morals
JERUSALEM (AP) - Israeli

army officers serving in the oc-
cup ied lands complain of feeling
like "stone fodder " thrown into a
futile battle with Palestinians and
say set t ler  and army bru ta l i ty
have corrupted Israel's morals.

"I am reaching the end of my
thoughts about Zionism in this
country ," said officer Uri Dan. "
My next war will be against Jews.
That 's what I feel. "

His comments and those of 10
other reserve officers appear in
"Commanders ' Reflections , " a
34-page booklet published by the
K i b b u t z  Ar t z i  movement  that
u n i t e s  85 of I s rae l 's 160-odd
kibbutzim , or communal farms.

The booklet , released on Tues-
day, quotes remarks made by the
officers , members of kibbutzim , in
a February conversation with Maj.
Gen. Amram Mitzna , head of the
army 's central command. Their
ranks were not given.

The officers single out army
regulations on opening fire , lack
of proper ammunition , pressure of
increased reserve duty and their
feeling of futility in dealing with
the Palestinian revolt.

T h e  1 6 - m o n t h  u p r i s i n g  -
k n o w n  to Arabs as the " inte-
fadeh" — in the occupied West
B a n k  and the Gaza S t r ip  has
claimed at least 439 Palestinian
and 18 Israeli lives.

"Once in four , five months you
are called to intefadeh , and you
see that  no th ing  has changed ,
maybe it only got worse. I can
even say that ... in a certain way,
you feel like stone fodder ," said
Omri Frish of the kibbutz Mesilot.

Army rules on opening fire ,
which forbid troops to shoot live
ammunition unless a dager to life
exists , still "leave the final , last
and onl y cons idera t ion  to the
lonely soldier in a side alley, "
Frish said.

F r i s h  sa id  t h a t  as to  t h e
alternative plastic or rubber bul-
lets, these may be hard to find.

"The means  we have at our
d i sposa l  . . . are  very poor .  A
soldier asks his commander , why
we have no rubber  bullets , or
helmets , or this, or that , and it 's
a problem ," he said.

Other officers criticized even the
use of plastic bullets.

Avi Ofer of kibbutz Maanit in

central Israel said rules allowing
such bullets to be fired for riot
dispersal were "illegal."

"There are so-called 'plastic
bul le t  ambushes. ' One soldier
provokes the residents , one of the
duped residents hurls a stone, and
another (soldier) is ready with a
plastic bullet ," said Dani Gal of
the Kfar Menahem kibbutz.

Elisha Shapira of Ein Hashofet
said he complained to army au-

thorities who took action against
two lieutenant-colonels posted in
Nablus , the largest West Bank
town. .

"They engaged in manhunt ing
. . . they were just driving around ,
looking for a possibility to harm
an Arab ," Shapira said , wi thout
elaborating.

Some officers said they reached
a breaking point  dur ing  n igh t
search-and- arrest raids.
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Yippies founder's death
result of drug overdose

WORCESTER , Mass. (AP) - A
coroner ruled Abbie Hoffman died
from a combination of drugs and
alcohol but his brother insisted
the 1960s radical' s death was an
accident rather than a suicidal
surrender .

"I just think he took a little too
many (p ills) and he took a good
slug of booze ," Jack Hoffman said.
"My brother had a very strong
love and affection for me and he
wouldn 't have left me alone like
this. "

Abbie Hoffman , 52, was found
dead at his home near New Hope,
Pa., on April 12. A peace march
a n d  m e m o r i a l  s e r v i c e  were
p lanned for today in Worcester ,
where he was born Abbot Hoff-
man , the son of a pharmaceutical
supplies salesman.

"I want it to be a celebration ,"
said Jack Hoffman at a news
conference Tuesday in this Massa-
ehus 'etts city 40 miles west of
Boston. 'T want everybody to be
singing and swinging and sway-
ing. "

The peace march from their

childhood home to the service at
Temple Emanuel , which Hoffman
attended as a child , was to be led
by folksinger Pete Seeger.

On the eve of the service , a
coroner  ruled that Hof fman 's
death was a suicide caused by an
overdose of barbiturates mixed
with alcohol.

"I can only conclude that he
took a huge amount of pills all at
once ," said Thomas Rosko , Bucks
County, Pa., coroner.

Rosko said he detected about
four to five grams of phenobarbi-
tal in Hoffman 's stomach , the
equiva len t  of about  150 pills ,
several times the lethal dose even
without  the presence of alcohol.
In addition , Rosko said, Hoffman 's
blood akohol level was 0.20, twice
the legal limit in Pennsylvania.

"I th ink it is likel y that  h*e
literally fell asleep and died in his
sleep. Other  than that , what
occurred in h i s  last hours  is
strictly speculation ," the coroner
said.

Phenobarbital is a long-acting
sedative and an anticonvulsant.

But Jack Hoffman denied his
brother was suicidal , despite hav-
ing earlier admit ted  that the
founder of the Yippie movement
had been showing signs of disen-
chantment in recent months.

Hoffman was a manic-depressive
who often washed down medica-
tion with whiskey, his brother
said.

"Abbie , as many of you know,
was somewhat careless with pills
and we always warned him about
this kind of thing," he said.

Abbie Hoffman rose to promi-
nence with the Chicago Seven, a
group of radicals tried on charges
of conspiring to disrupt the 1968
Democratic National Convention
in Chicago .

He went underground in 1974
to avoid trial on cocaine posses-
sion charges and emerged nearly
seven years later , saying he had
lived in upstate New York and
undergone plastic surgery.

Jack Hoffman said his brother
died nearl y broke financially, de-
sp ite his  book con t rac t s  and
success on the lecture circuit.

Course to discuss causes,
treatment of schizophrenia
Theory indicates
genetics has role
By Lynnette R. Klessig
Lanlern stafl writer

The latest research findings on
schizophrenia including biological
factors attributed to its causes ,
medications used in its treatment
and rehabilitation programs focus
on community support will be the
topic of a one-day course April 29.

The course is offered by Ohio
State 's Department of Psychiatry
in conjunction' with the Center for
Continuing Medical Education.

Dr. Henry A. Nasrallah , profes-
sor and chairman of the depart-
ment of psychiatry, said university
students are at the prime age for
contracting schizophrenia , one of
the most debilitating mental ill-
nesses.

"Schizophrenia typically affects
males and females between the
ages of 17 and 25, in the prime of
their lives ," Nasrallah said. In
addition , he said men usually are
affected by the disease at an
earlier age than females.

The course is being run by
Nasrallah , who also directs Ohio
State 's Schizophrenia Research
Program , and will begin with
registration at 8 a.m. at Holiday
Inn On the Lane.

NASRALLAH SAID about 100,000
Ohioans are among almost two
mill ion Americans who suffe r
from this mental illness.

Schizophrenia is a psychological
brain disorder , called a psychosis ,
which affects a person 's thought
processes , Nasrallah " said. The
symptoms include feelings of ten-
sion , feelings of being persecuted ,
agitation , an inability to concen-
trate , difficulty sleeping, visual
and audio hallucinations and so-
cial withdrawal , he said.

While the exact causes of schi-
zop hren ia  have not  yet been
determined , Nasrallah said one
theory links the disease to bioch-
emical disorders in the brain ,
which may mean that genetics
plays a role in the 'development of
the disease.

Anti psychotic medications can
cure the feelings of paranoia and
the hallucinations associated with
the disease , Nasrallah said. How-
ever , many of the other symp-
toms , such as withdrawal and an
inabilit y to express oneself will
remain with the patient despite
medical treatment.

Schizophrenia typi-
call y affects males
ana f e m a l e s  be-
tween the ages of
17 and 25 , in the
p r ime  of the i r
lives. ••

— Henry A. Nasral-
lah

According to the American Psy-
chiatric Association , "With ther-
apy, patients can control their
symptoms. A combination of medi-
cat ion and psychotherapeut ic
t r e a t m e n t s  is tai lored to the
individual patient's needs. "

TREATMENTS AND rehabilitation
programs will be discussed by
guest speakers , Dr. Richard J.
Wyatt , Chief of the Neuropsy-
chiatry Branch of the National
Institute of Mental Health , and
Dr. Robert P. Liberman , director
of the 'Clinical Research Center
for Schizophrenia and Psychiatric
Rehabilitation.

Ingrid Silvien , president of the
Alliance of the Mentally 111 of
Franklin County, said about one

third of schizop hrenia patients
experience a comp lete recovery
after t reatment , one third can
generally function in the world if
they continue occasional hospital
visits , and the other third will
always need regular hospitaliza-
tion.

Silvien will be discussing what
is being done in Franklin County
to increase awareness of this
mental illness. Three major 'prog-
rams have already been imp le-
mented, she said.

Donated billboards bearing the
slogan , "the no-fault brain dis-
ease," along with a phone number
for the Alliance have been dis-
played in various parts of Colum-
bus, Silvien said.

Plastic "ad bags," donated by
Dispatch Consumer Services, Inc.,
were placed on the doors of 4,500
residents in Franklin , Fairfield
and Pickaway Counties, she said.

IN ADDITION , Silvien said last
October during Mental Illness
Awareness Week , the Alliance
sponsored six free workshops for
the education of specific mental
diseases such as schizophrenia.

Agnes B. Hatfield , professor
emeritus of human development
at the University of Maryland will
be taking an in-depth look at
what is being done to aid aware-
ness and treatment of schizophre-
nia on the national level during
her lecture.

The former president of the
Alliance of the Mentall y 111 of
Franklin County, Jane Brown, will
be shar ing her own personal
experience during the symposium.

The course meets the criteria
for five credit hours in Category I
of the Physician 's Recognition
Award of the American Medical
Associat ion.  The registrat ion
deadline is April 27.

Those interested in participating
should contact the Center for
Continuing Medical Education at
292-4985.
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Order your college ring NOW.

sT^! JOSTENS
I 1 A M E B , C A S C O L L E G E  R I N G "
BOOKSTORE

Date April 19-21 . 24*Time 10 am - 3 pm Deposit Required: $25.°° 
Payment Plans Available

Piare O.S.U. DERBY BOOKSTORE * 2Z — ¦" m% .
MP« with your Josiens representative r0r lul details See our compleie ring selection on display in your college oooBtore

• on April 24, will be at O.S.U. Medical Bookstore ¦"»""""

Northminster
Presbyterian Church

203 King Ave. -

LEARN TO FLY!
CAS Aviation Inc.

FAA Approved Flight School
For Private Pilot License

$160000
TRAINING ALSO OFFERED IN
- INSTRUMENT
- COMMERCIAL
- MULTI ENGINE
Located at Bolton Field
Just 15 min. from OSU

Call Petey 878-6626

YOU DON'T HAVE TO
PUT UP WITH IT NEXT YEAR!

Poor maintenance, affordable rent and
high rent and high paid utilities,
utilities are just some A fitness center,
of the things you won't computer room,
have to deal with next study lounge,
year if you live with the off-street parking,
best , Harrison House Check US Ollt' and social activities
Apartments. — are all included in

Walk-in tours - y0Ur lease, too.
Harrison House fSfm lo? 7m When y0U haVe t0

Apartments are clean, Z ^nduim.  ̂
your landlord

(and maid service is to 7 p.m. on the know whether or not
available to keep them weekends. • you'll re-sign your
that way). ' lease this spring,

don't settle for just
Not only that, they anything. You can

have modern walk in almost
appliances, carpeting, anytime for a tour of
S P A C E , our modern , high rise

.^.- ... building and see for
j ^ i  ̂  15?^̂ , yourself that there is
•i! >^^^^i. an alternative.

I !! || nig
m\\ ^•¦¦SV,»»i

tlAKKJONtOr̂
A P A R T M E N T S
222 West Lane Avenue, Columbus , Ohio 43201 614-294-5551



More than $1,000 was stolen
from a convenience store at 1604
N. Hi gh St., Co lumbus  Police
reports said.

Sandra Wilson , employee of The
Conven ien t  Place , said a man
came into the store around 7 a.m.
Monday and purchased beer , wine
and chips.

He returned later , went behind
the counter and demanded that
she give him the money that she
was preparing to put in the store
safe, Wilson said.

Wilson said she told him she
would  not  give h im the money
and turned her back to the man.
She said the man grabbed her ,
and she dropped to the floor still
clutching the money.

The man then grabbed her arm
and bi t  he r  hand several t imes
unt i l  she let go of the money,
Wilson said.

Wilson  said she grabbed the
man by the coat and was pulled
up from the floor as he tried to
run  out of the store. The man
swung around and hit her in the
head. The blow knocked her into
a chair , she said.

The man escaped out the front
door and Wilson called the police.

Police obtained the suspect ' s
fingerprints from a bottle he had
touched in the store cooler , Wil-
son said.

Wilson  said she had to get a
shot from her doctor for the bites
on her hand.

Reports said Wilson suffered a
bruised face and hand.

She said the man looked too old
to be a student.

Wilson said she will not count
the. money again while she is in
the store a lone .  She has been
working at the store for 8 years,
and had never been robbed , she
said.

Police are still investigating.

Former Ohio man
faces AWOL charge

A N o r t h  Ca r o l i n a  man  was
arrested in Dodd Hall Tuesday
morning  on charges of absence
without leave, OSU Police said.

Timoth y Peterson . .31, was ar-
rested on AWOL charges from an
Air Force base in North Carolina ,
said Captain David Stelzer.

Rick Minerd from the Franklin
County Sheriffs Office said Peter-
son was arrested by OSU Police
and transported to the Franklin
County Jail. Peterson will be held
in jail  un t i l  the military police
pick him up, Minerd said.

The base locator at Seymour
Johnson Air Force Base in Gols-
boro, N.C., said Peterson is a staff
sergeant  and has been off the
base since March 27.

Stelzer said Peterson is origi-
nally from Ohio and was visiting
w i t h  a fami ly  member  at OSU
Hospital.

Minerd said AWOL is a federal
misdemeanor.

Tom Foley, information officer
for Rickenbacker Air Force Base
in Columbus , said Peterson will
probably face a review board and
may be pena l i zed  wi th  loss of
r a n k , reduct ion in pay or dis-
c h a r g e .  He said every  case is
di f ferent  and Peterson may be
granted emergency leave.

Police Beat compiled by Lantern
staff writer Juli Klyce.

Convenience store
robbed of $1,000

POLICE
BEAT

Paint company site
of FBI investigation
r YOUNGSTOWN (AP) - FBI
agents are executing a federal
search warrant and excavating a
paint  company 's property where
hazardous wastes may be buried ,
an FBI agent said Wednesday.
¦ Agents  began the excavation
Tuesday and continued digging
near a loading dock Wednesday at
Sentco Paint Manufacturing Co.

"We 're looking for evidence , "
said Robert Fr iedman , resident
3gent  in ch a r g e  of t he  FBI ' s
Youngstown office. "We 're con-
ducting a search. "
'¦ Friedman said he could not say
}vhat the agents were looking for
pr  if t h e y  h a d  r em o v e d  a n y
material s from the site.

However , Sentco owner Roland
Bro the r s  said Wednesday tha t
several "barrels were found buried
on the property. He said he plans
to contact his attorney and de-
clined to comment further.

The Youngstown Fire Depart-
ment has a truck stationed on the
property , but Fire Chief Gerald
Rernan declined comment because
ihe search is being done by the
FBT

After a search in December , the
FBI sent to the U.S. Environmen-
tal Protection Agency f luid and
soil samples for anal ysis , Fried-
man said.

No b a r r e l s  c o n t a i n i n g  p a i n t
byproduc t s  were found bur ied
then , but the current investi gation
is a continuation of the December
investigation , Friedman said.

Last month , Rep. James Trafic-
ant  Jr., D-Youngstown , told the
federal agents to end the investi-
g a t i o n , s a y i n g  t h e  p r o b e  has
damaged the company's business.

"If they have a case, bring it in
its proper form , but  get off the
back of this famil y, " Traficant
said.

Brothers has said he believed
the investigation stemmed from
statements made to authorities by
disgruntled former employees.

A plant at the paint manufac-
turing company burned in Janu-
ary, and police and firefi ghters
said they suspect  the fire was
arson.

Kris Schott, 20, a sophomore majoring in welding
engineering, programs a robotic welder during a

class Tuesday in the Welding Engineering Build
ing.

Remote control

FOR RENT FURNISHED
FALL RENTAL - 1660 Summit between 12th &
13th Very nice 2 bedroom, appliances, carpeting,
n/c. parking, etc 876-9723. 
0 UTILITIES. Eldciency. Excellent location on
I5ih . Aye included. 299-7368 
1 & 2 bedroom , ut i l i t ies included, resident
manager . S270-S3l0/month. Great location, park-
,ng -71-169 E 13th. Mike. 294-0715. 
1, 3, or 4 bedroom. Very nice. 1 block from High
Street. Available fait . Off-street parking. Call after
6pm, 766-1260 
168 E. 12th Avenue. Spacious 2 bedroom.
S.450-$470/month Central air . fully carpeted ,
off-street parking , laundry facility on premises No
pets Cat) 299-186-1 or 238-6712. 
197 W 8th - i 4 2 bedroom(s) clean, oH-streel
parking No pets ' Privately owned. 224-2414 days
• 231-0123 evenmgs/weekends 
1 BEDROOM furnished , carpeted , dean, excel-
lent location, electric paid. 12 month lease, no
pets. 275-6100. 
1 OR 2 bedroom furnished studio type apart-
merits Heat & water furnished. 1 person $300; 2
persons S390 Sparks Realty. 882-1096. 
2 &  3 bedrooms for fall. A/C , carpet, parking
Great campus locations 451-5406. 
2453 NEIL Avenue • Spring & Summer rental
now for 2nd floor 4 bedroom apartment. 2-4
students. S500-S700. All utilities paid. No pets.
Call John 261-6697. 
2 BEDROOM townhouse. furnished. 1 1/2 baths,
a/c. parking, carpet , disposal, excellent location.

Super nice 12 month lease. No pets. 275-6100-
2 BEDROOM apartments - Chittenden Avenue.
Available now. Carpeting, off-street parking.
291-7152. , 
2 BEDROOM, spacious, well maintained, park-
ing, quiet s tudents only, 1470 Indianola.
5355/rnonih . Mike , 294-0715. 
30 W 8TH AVENUE- spacious, like new 2
bedroom apartments Off-street parking, central air
conditioning, disposal, fully carpeted. Minutes walk
to grocery store & laundromat. No pets. One year
lease $395, 299-1057 , leave message if
necessary.
33 E. 14TH A V E  & 220 E. 15th Ave. 1-3
bedroom, modern, a/c. utilities included. Parking,
c:ose lo campus. 486-5085. 
3 BEDROOM , south campus , furnished &
unfurnished, modern , clean apartments. No pets.
S-100. 81 4 62 E, 8th Avenue 882-1096. 
3 BEDROOM large 293 E 15th Avenue. A/C ,
carpel , laundry, parking, no pets. $425/month.
Available now - September 13 only. 457-0200.
4 BEDROOM house, ideal location, w/w carpel,
washer/dryer , low utilities & off-street parking.
299-9219- 239-9142 
4 BEDROOM townhouse - 33 E. 14|h Avenue. 2
bath , deck , a/c, utilities included. $660/month.
Parking, safe & dose 488-5085. 
4 BEDROOM apartment , large bedrooms beauti-
fully furnished, new kitchen, off-street parking. 1/2
b'ock f rom Htgh . Beginning Sep tember .
S800/month 459-7304. 
5 BEDROOM apartment- for fall , modern.
- .• ¦'",.'-' ,:eri iocs: ci", a.'c , f.replace , 3 bathrooms 2
living rooms, bar . 53 E. 12th Ave , Apt E Cali
291 -5558 or stoo by 
86 W. LANE AVENUE - 1 bedroom efficiency,
fu l l y ca rpe ted ,  microwave & re f r i ge ra to r ,
3245/month 12 month lease. Deposit. No pets.
Tenants pay gas 4 electric. A/C. laundry facilities,
very good condition, very well soundproofed,
underground parking. Summer 4 fall rentals
available. Summer rental $30 less. 299-2424 ,
4pm-8pm , Monday-Friday; Ham-3pm, Saturday.
9TH AVE. - Off ice: 35 W 9th Ave Monday-
Thursday. H-7pm: Friday, 11-4pm; Sat. 4 Sun.,
.pm-4pm. 299-6840. 291-5416. 
A/C EFFICIENCY now & summer . $200/monlh
plus electric. 43 E. 14th Avenue. Also availble for
fa l l  9 & 12 month lease from $215-$230.
274-9627. 
ARLINGTON AREA - Furnished home . 3
bedroom, microwave, dishwasher . TV, washer/
dryer , o f f - s t ree t  parking, near bus stop, 1C
minutes from OSU. Ideal for group of older
students. S200 each plus utilities. Call 451-5664
after 5pm. ___^_
AUTUMN - 3 bedroom townhouse - waterbeds.
a/c . free laundry facilities , o f f -s t reet  parking
S6I5/monlh. 50 week lease. 227 £ 18th Ave
436-7071 after 5. 
A V A I L A B L E  JUNE - 2 bedrooms. 1660
Summit, between 12th & 13th. W/W carpeting,
appliances, a/c. parking, etc. 876-9723. _̂
AVAILABLE JUNE Furnished one bedroom. 1
block from campus. Electricity paid, parking, quiet ,
clean, cozy, very nice! 12 month lease. No Pets!
275-6100. 
AVAILABLE NOW only! Parking, no pets. 1 or
2 bedroom , medical area. $3Q0/month. 276-2950.
AVAILABLE NOW - 1 bedroom apartment.
Snare bath w/one person. $225/month plus
electric 237-0779. 
CLASSY PENTHOUSE studio. Private balcony
overlooking scenic luka Ravine. Heat paid! $385
Resident manager . 299-4715. I 
CLINTONVILLE half double, 2 bedrooms, next
to Como Park Year lease 451-5406.
E 12TH - Bedroom , living room , kitchen , bath ,
private entrance. Paneling, carpet , a/c. clean ,
quiet , unusually attractive 2 blocks to law school,
excellent study facilities for serious student. $250,
'¦7ater paid. 263-5613 
E 14TH - bedroom living room combination
Kitchen , bath, private enterance. carpet, a/c ,
clean, quite excellent study facilities for serious
student. Suitable for 1. $260. all utilities included
263-5613.

Classified
Advertising

NEW YORK (AP) - A modern
parallel is unfolding of the ancient
Passover story of liberation — the
rising exodus of Jews permitted
by the Soviet Union.

The resemblances were cited as
the week-long Passover observance
started Wednesday evening, mark-
ing the Jewish f l igh t  from bon-
dage in Egypt.

However , Jews today don 't have
to rely on rituals of the past , said
Theodore El lenoff , president of
the American Jewish Committee.

"Before our very eyes, the gates
of the Soviet Union have been
thrown open , and Jews are using
the opportunity to stream out ,"
he said.

Dur ing  the first three months
of this year , 9,461 Jews have been
a l lowed  to emigra te  f rom the
Soviet Union , tri ple the number
in the same period last year. And
with projections , the 1989 total
may reach 40,000.

That would be the third year of
a steadily rising surge of depar-
tures under the more open poli-
cies of Soviet l eader  Mikha i l
Gorbachev.

Shoshana Cardin , chairman of
the National Conference on Soviet
Jewry ,  app lauds  the increased
emi grations and improvements in
reli gious and cul tural  rights of
Sov ie t  Jews , b u t  adds:  "Our
priority this Passover remains our
often voiced demand , 'Let our
people go. '

"We will  not be s i lent  u n t i l
every Jew who wishes to emigrate
is free to do so, until every Jew
w h o  w i s h e s  to r e m a i n  in the
Soviet Union is allowed full cul-
tural and religious rights."

The demand , "Let my peop le
go , " ori ginall y was flung by the
ancient Jewish leader Moses at
t he  E g y p t i a n  P h a r a o h  in the
world' s earliest struggle for reli-
gious freedom nearly 4 ,000 years
ago.

"Those words still are relevant ,"
says Gerald Strober , information
officer of the NCSJ. "Pharaoh has
b e g u n  to l o o s e n  up  and  we
welcome it. But we must remain
ever vigilant."

Moderating conditions for Soviet
Jews , h o w e v e r , were  seen as
similar to. the Jewish deliverance
from oppression in Egypt , the
Passover event, which has become
a universa l  symbol  of h u m a n
liberation .

As in the case of the Israelites,
the  t roubles  weren 't over for
Soviet Jews after being let out of
the country.

About 7,000 of the people are
stranded at a center near Rome.
Most of them want to come to the
United States, but cannot because
of exceeded U.S. immigration quo-
tas or refused U.S. refu gee status
as fleeing persecution.

Israel accepts all wishing to go
t h e r e , bu t  the  logjam has per-
sisted , with efforts being made in
this country Lo modify the restric-
tions.

In t he  l igh t  of t he  anc ien t
l ibera t ion from Egypt , Ellenoff
said , "It is no surprise that  the
new mass emigration of Soviet
Jewry has raised new perplexities.

"Our Bible teaches that physical
emancipation is just the beginning
of a long, painstaking redemptive
process. We read that the freed
Israelites complained bitterly to
Moses about  the hardships  of
freedom.

"When they had been slaves ,
the masters had taken care of
their  basic needs in return for
obedient subservience. Only now,
with emancipation , did the Israel-
ites have to worry about food ,
water and protection from armed
attack."

While  more  Jews are being
allowed to leave the Soviet Union ,
the situation for those still there
has moderated. Added facilities

are being provided , and the NCSJ
says all 15 Jewish prisoners of
conscience have been released.

Manhattan 's Park Avenue syna-
gogue for the second successive
year airlifed Passover supplies to
Soviet Jewish congregations in
Moscow and Odessa — two tons
of matzoth , wine, gefilte fish and
other kosher foods for Passover.

Rabbi Arthur Schneier , leader of
the Manhattan congregation and
head of the Appeal of Conscience
Foundation , recently negotiated
the return to Moscow 's Choral
Synagogue of an adjoining build-
ing for a community center.

He said the center , when re-
furbished through funding by the
Manhattan synagogue, would pro-
vide a lecture hall , meeting rooms
and classrooms for Jewish adult
education, courses in Bible, Jewish
history and Hebrew and a kosher
restaurant.

Soviet Jews are celebrating Pas-
sover with a new haggadah —
recounting God's deliverances ¦•-
in Russian and Hebrew, published
by Moscow 's Choral Synagogue
with help of the U.S. Memorial
Foundation for Jewish Culture.

The Soviet 's Jewish population
has been estimated at about 2
million, and the numbers wanting
to leave is uncertain. The NCSJ
says that several years ago , it
estimated the figure at more than
300,000, but it now may be less.

Questions remain about various
aspects of the situation , Ellenoff
says , and the answers may not
come quickly. "After all," he adds,
"it took 40 years for the emanci-
pated Israel i tes  to reach the
promised land."

Jews celebrate Passover,
exodus from Soviet Union

ACROSS
1 Even il for

short
4 Heroic tales
9 Repeatedly

14 Hit hard
15 One ol the

Antilles
16 Shoshonean
17 Literary

collection
18 Sophia —
19 Rye fungus
20 Certain

contestants
23 Fish: pref.
24 Allotment
28 Moiety
31 Deeply felt

. 32 Copter kin
35 Of' wings
37 Albert of the

screen
38 Fish sauce
39 Wimbledon 's

Becker
41 Infuriated
42 Power
44 Zwieback
45 Sailors
46 Tropical

ailment
48 Sound system
50 Lack of

vitality
51 Make sport of
55 "Lives of

a — "
60 Noblemen
63 Constellation
64 One — time
65 Plain to see
66 Mont or Mei
67 Fabled bird
68 Home for a

clergyman
69 Sugar source
70 India —

DOWN
1 "Sound of

Music" name
2 Asian capital
3 Ring stones
4 Sage plant
5 Venezuela

mining town

6 Spiritual guide
7 Eve 's son
8 Sikh religious ,

leader
9 Handle

10 Bibliophile's
llnd

11 Harbor boat
12 DDE command
13 Seine
21 Recording

rooms
22 Sea eagle
25 Vedic god
26 Willow tree
27 Requires
29 Testing

place
30 Fauna and —
31 Gaelic
32 Gr. letter
33 Trojan
34 Sliding door

groove
38 Indonesian

islands
40 Slalom

¦

43 It. port 56 Lots and Iota
47 Hunter or 57 Woody's boy

Keith 58 Ananias
49 Sp. ruler 59 Protracted
52 Mites 60 DeLuise
53 Surgical 61 drape

thread 62 Howard or
54 Trail Berry

THE Daily Crossword by B.rnic.Go,don

Winery employee
caught, arrested

MEXICO CITY (AP) - Ramon
S a l c i d o , a C a l i fo r n i a  w i n e r y
worker wanted in the slaying of
seven peop le, including his wife
a n d  t w o  of  h i s  t h r ee  s m a l l
daughters , was arrested in Mexico,
a U.S. Embassy source said Wed-
nesday.

The  s o u r ce , w h o  sp o k e  on
condition of anonymity, said Sal-
cido , 28 , was arrested in a rural
area around Ciudad Obregon , 900
miles northwest of Mexico City in
Sonora state.

"He is in the  cus tody of the
Federal Judiciary Police. Salcido
was a r re s t e d  in a r u r a l  area
around Ciudad Obregon , that's my
understanding. We have no other
details ," the source said.

U.S. Embassy spokesman Bill
Graves  said he had no detai ls
regarding the arrest and didn 't
know if Salcido is an American
citizen. "We don 't know for the
moment what his citizenship is,"
he said.

Vicente Mendoza , a spokesman
for the Attorney General' s office ,
said he could not confirm or deny
the report. The Federal Judiciary
Police is a branch of the Attorney
General' s office.

"We have no in fo rma t ion  for
the time being, " he said.

C iudad  Obregon is 120 miles
nor th  of Salcido 's .hometown of
Los Mochis.

The ar res t  came a day af ter
Ca l i fo rn ia  au tho r i t i e s  reported
numerous  possible s ight ings of

Ramon Salcido

Salcido.
Services were b e i n g  held  in

Glen Ellen , Calif., today for some
of the six members  of Salcido 's
famil y who were killed. About 300
peop le attended a memorial ser-
vice Tuesday for another of the
v i c t i m s , Tracy Toovey. Twenty
sheriffs deputies attended to keep
a lookout for Salcido.

A u t h o r i t i e s  in Ca l i fo rn ia  also
said Salcido , a forkl i f t  operator
w h o  worked  wi th  Toovey at a
winery, may have been spotted in
San Francisco sometime after the
slayings began Friday morning.
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FOR RENT FURNISHED*"
E. 14TH efficiency, unusually roomy, will be newly oec
combination. Divided by sliding door lo kitchen &
dinette, bath private enterance, paneiing, carpet.
Ideal for serious student, Study facilities , large
desk, file cabinets, bookcase & excellent lighting.
Suitable for 1. $275 utilities included except
electricity. 263-5613. 
EFFICIENCY & 1 bedroom. All utilities included.
Close to campus. Available Spring & Summer
Quarters. Starting at $255/month. 299-3900. 
EFFICIENCY - 66 E 18th Ave. Grad student
preferred. Year lease. No pets, Beginning Sept.
294-4598. 
FALL RENTAL - Efficiencies , 1, 2. 3, & 7
bedroom apartments • ChitterTden Avenue.
Carpeting, off-street parking. Close to High.
291-7152 _ 
FALL RENTAL - 95 E. Chittenden, A bedroom,
stove, refrigerator, dishwasher,' a/c, carpeting, etc.
B76-9723. 
HOME COMFORTS - Share large house. 5
bedrooms to choose from, Starting summer/reit.,
off-street parking, appliances Include microwave,
dishwasher, free laundry. Rent varies. After 5pm,
261-0452. _̂
LARGE 1 bedroom furnished apartments. Call
evenings 299-6009, 
MODERN, QUIET 1 bedroom efficiency. All
utilities paid, a/c, off-street parking, laundry
fac i l i t ies.  3 b locks north of campus.
$265-S285/month 299-0238 - 291-9022 
NORTH CAMPUS, 1 bedroom, few steps from
High Street , a/c, parking, w/w carpeting. Call
between 1Qem-8pm 299-2113. 
OSU AREA furnished. 1 bedroom - newly
carpeted, repainted, appliances' with washer &
dryer use. $275 plus 1/2 utilities. 262-7014. 
OSU AREA- Very nice & clean apartments,
furnished & unfurnished, utilities paid. From $240,
299-6850. 
OSU • RtVERVIEW DR. 1 bedroom, living
room, kitchen , bath. Carpeted, A/C, parking,
laundry. No pets, $275/month. 457-8495. 
OSU ¦ SUMMIT ST. Summer. 2 bedrooms, living roon
kitchen, balh. Carpeted. A/C. parking, laundry, No
pets. $395. 299-5203. 
RENTING FOR fall- 1660 N. Fourth St. 395 E.
13th. Modern 2 BR apartment. Nicely furnished,
A/C, w/w carpet. Private parking. $355/month, 1
year lease. 291-8975, 792-9723. 
RENTING NOW - Reduced rent. 395 E. 13th.
Modern 2 bedroom apartment , c/a, w/w carpet ,
private parking, has everything. $295/month.
792-9723. ¦ 

RIVERWATCH TOWER- 'a/c. new. 2 bedroom,
2 bath, cable tv, kitchen, laundry, quiet, overlooks
campus, across St. John. 4 person unit, $225
each, available September. 291-7179, Reqarding
units 617 & 639. ; ^__
RIVERWATCH CONDO- two well-appointed
bedrooms , available for Fall term. Parking,
security guards, $210 per person/ per month (Unit
SB40) Call Paula. 291-7179. ask about no. 817.
RIVERWATCH TOWER-429, 2 bedroom sublet
$325, Available immediately! Well furnished,
laundry, security, parking, color television, micro-
wave. Call Paula 291-7179. 
RIVERWATCH TOWER - 10th floor , living
room, bedroom, kitchen, dining, full bath, walk-in
closet. Spacious for 2. 464-7465 ¦ 889-1060.
RIVERWATCH TOWER 1 bedroom condo, fully
furnished. Ava i lab le  June. 2 persons ,
$265/person/month. Call Mike, 299-5513. 
Rlverwatch Tower. Summer/fall . 1-2 people.
Security, laundry, parking. 457-7932 evenings.
SOUTH CAMPUS- Off ice:  35 W. 9th Ave.
Monday-Thursday, 11-7pm; Friday. 11-4pm; Sat. &
Sunday, 1pm-4pm. 299-6840. 291-5416. 
SOUTH CAMPUS - Very large 3 bedroom
apartments. A/C, off-street parking, security light-
ing", well maintained. $474. Leave message at
291-6146 or call 1-983-3746 evenings. 
SPRING SPECIAL • $50 off. 19th Ave at
Summit. Heat & utilities paid. Extra nice furnished
& redecorated apartment. Carpet. No pets. Full
basement. Available now. Limited time offer .
$325/mo. 637-8778. 
SUMMER • 5 bedroom house , on Norwich
Avenue. Garage. Call Jamie, 486-1865.
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10TH AVENUE - 33 W 10th. Efficiencies.
$210-$235. Basement efficiency, $185. Private
baths & kitchens. Year lease. No pets. 263-0096.
112 & 114 E. 11TH AVE - Large three
bedroom half double with private basements.
Off-street parking and front porch. Great location.
Call Buckeye Real Estate, 294-5511. Available fall.
114 E. 13th Avenue - Extra large efficiency - 1
bedroom , with bay windows , deluxe kitchen ,
shower , bath B. reserved olf-street parking.
$299/month, all utilities paid. 291-0886. 
122 E. 11TH AVE - Two and three bedroom
apartments in a great campus location. Contact
Buckeye Real Estate; 294-5511. Available fall.
122 E. 11TH AVE - Three bedroom townhouse
apartment. Ideal location for school and fun.
Carpet , parking. Call Buckeye Real Estate ,
294-5511 . Available fall. 
1248 NEIL AVE • Large 2 bedroom f lat .
garage, Victorian Village. $440. 297-1037. 
1250 NEIL AVENUE - Urge 3 bedroom on
2nd & 3rd floor. Garage. Victor ian Vil lage.
Hardwood, spacious , S550. 297-1037. 
127*141 E. 11TH - Two bedroom townhouses.
Ideal location. A/C, dishwasher, basement , laun-
dry. Call Bill at 294-8260 or Buckeye Real Estate.
294-55H . Available fall. 
1 • 2 BEDROOM spacious apartments. Fire-
place, one block shopping, park, laundry, tennis.
294.4444 . 
1 & 2 bedroom near University Village Shopping
Cenier. A/C, carpet , parking, laundry, pool, no
pets. S245-S295. 262-4127. 
1 & 2 bedroom apariments- 1614 Highland
Street. Utilities included. Call 421-2975. 
130 W. MAYNARD - Two bedroom spacious
flats located in the north campus area. A/C,
laundry and pool! Resident manager , Larry,
263-9082 or Buckeye Real Estate, 294-5511.
Available fall. 
1382 HIGHLAND - Roomy two bedroom flats.
Greai location. Parking, a/c . laundry. Call resident
manger Steve at 299-3154 or Buckeye Real

i Estate. 29-1-55H . Available fall. 
13TH • 33 E. Large 1 bedroom modern
apartment suitable for 2 students. A/C , laundry
facilities, ample parking. S325/mp. 262-5345.
145' K ING AVE - Two and three bedroom
townhouses with basement. Located in south
campus area. Resident manager Kerrie 291-1450
or Buckeye Real Estate . 294-5511. Available fall ,
1470 N. HIGH - 3 bedroom . Pets okay. No
lease 1 Available immediately. S350. 299-3833.
1492 INDIANOLA AVE - Two bedroom
townhouses in a great campus location. Resident
manger Bill 294-8260 or Buckeye Real Estate.
29-1-551T Available fall. 
14 E. BLAKE - large 2 bedroom townhouse, 10
minutes lo north campus , full basement. S395.
297-1037, 
1 5 4 - 1 6 0  E, 11TH A V E  - Roomy th ree
bedroom half doubles close to campus. Parking,
porch , and a basement, Call Buckeye Real
Estate. 294-5511 . Available fall , 
157 E. 11TH AVE - Spacious four bedroom
house with off-street parking and a basement.
Can Buckeye Real Estate, 294-5511. Available fall.
1634 SUMMIT . 6-7 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 living
rdoms. appliances. S800. 443-1350. 
1638 SUMMIT St.  4 bedrooms. 2 living
rooms , dining & basemet. appliances. $550.
443-1350. 
165 E. 11TH AVE - Two bedroom flats in a
security building. Close to campus! Laundry in
building. Resident manager Bill 294-8260 or
Buckeye Real Estate , 294-5511. Available fall.
1 • 6 BEDROOM spacious homes. Fireplace.
One block shopp ing, park , laundry, tennis.
294-4444. 
1711 N. 4TH ST. 1 - 2 BR apartments. $300 &
up, all utilities paid. Flexible leases. 237-6481.
172 CHITTENDEN Avenue- 1 BR' apartment
S275. Utilities paid, parking in back. Roy 297-64,30
evenings. 
172 CHITTENDEN Avenue- 1 BR basement
apartment. S250/month. utilities paid, parking in
back. Roy 297-6430, evenings. 
175 E. NORWICH - Spacious two bedroom
townhouse. Carpeted and a/c. Contact Buckeye
Real Eslate, 294-5511 . Available fall. 
179 CHITTENDEN - 2 bedroom, kitchen, living
room. Avai lable immediately. $325/month ,
457-4048. 
1871 N. 4TH ST - Two and four bedroom flats.
Super location, super rent! Contact Buckeye Real
Estate , 294-5511. Available fall . ___*- .
1919 INDIANOLA AVE - Two bedroom flats
with a/c. Excellent location. Cal Jeff 291-0570 or
Buckeye Real Eslate, 294-5511. Available fall.
192 E. 12TH, modern 2 bedroom townhouse,
S390; 1677 Summit, modern 2 bedroom flats ,
S365-S395; 245 E. 13th, modern 2 bedroom flats ,
S380-S390 . Year lease , no pets. Fall rentals.
263-0096. 
1957 INDIANOLA - Large 1 bedroom apart-
ment available , summer occupancy. Range and
refrigerator , off-street parking, fireplace, and
laundry facilities. Must be seen to be believed!
Call Staco Associates at 444-8111. 
1985 SUMMIT Street- 1 bedroom apartment.
Lighted of f -s t reet  parking. Low utilities. Well
maintained. No pels! $250. 471-2919. 
19TH/SUMMIT - Large 3 bedroom townhouses
available for fall occupancy. Fully carpeted with
updated ktichens. These are big! Call Staco
Associates at 444-8111 
19 W. 1ST AVE - 1 bedroom flat, Victorian
Village. Gallery area , hardwood, quiet tenants ,
laundry room . S295 heat paid. Renting now.
297- 1037. 
1 BEDROOM , kitchen, living room, air , off-street
parking, $275/mpnth Call 882-4853. 
1 BEDROOM- 14th Avenue at Summit, fall,
modern , a/c , off-street parking, year lease , no
pels. 5280/month. 263r0096. 
1 BEDROOM apartment. Large, modern, new
w/w carpeting, off-street parking, Available May 1.
$250/mo. 52 E 6th. 267-4301. 
1 BEDROOM apartment. 15th Avenue. MarKing.
847-7553. 
1-2 BEDROOM, S.E. and S.W. campus; great
locations , atmosphere, low utilities. 294-8637;
294-8649 10am-6pm. 
1 BEDROOM, spring/summer , great location,
a/c, parking, laundry, reduced rent. 299-4715.
1 BEDROOM apartment (2) . 278 E 13th Ave.
Newly remodled. One available immediately,
$200/mo. Also, one available fall at $275/mo. Both
include heat & water. Call 436-0664. 
1 BEDROOM apartment. 79 E 18th, Available
June 15. $250/mo. Owner pays all uti l it ies.
451-8243. 9am-9pm. 
1 BEDROOM apartments & studios. 166 E
Lane, 79 E 18th, 2117 Summit. Available Sept 15.
$245-$310/mo. Owner pays all utilities. 451-8243,
9am-9pm. 
1 BEDROOM apartment. New kitchen & bath,
w/w carpeting, no pets. Corner of N 4th St & E
18th Ave. $255/mo. 297-1887. 
1 BEDROOM - 2551 Indianola. Gas paid, pets
okay, available now, short or long term lease.
$275/month. Call 262-8797. 
200 W. NORWICH AVE - 2 bedroom, fully
carpeted, stove & refrigerator , $420/month. 12
month lease. Deposit. No pets. Tenants pay gas
& electric. A/C. laundry faci l i t ies, very well
soundproofed, good condition. Next to Tuttle Park.
Summer & fall rentals available. 299-2424 ,
4pm-8pm, Monday-Friday; 11am-3pm, Saturday.
2103 IUKA AVE - 2 bedroom, fully carpeted,
stove & refrigerator , $325 & $350/month. 12
month lease. Deposit. No pets. Tenants pay gas
& electric. A/C. laundry facilities , good condition.
Overlooks luka Park. Summer & fall rentals
available. 299-2424 , 4pm-8pm , Monday-Friday;
11am-3pm, Saturday. 
2135 IUKA AVE - One and two bedroom
unfurnished flats in modern building. Some with
balconies overlooking, scenic ravine. Call Dave
267-5975 or Buckeye Real Estate , 294-5511.
Available fall. 
2139 Summit near Car Fall Rental: Immaculate
2 bedroom apartment with laundry, appliances,
carpet , basement storage, a/c. Private entrance.
Small quiet building with lighted off-street parking
Absolutely no pets. $345. 262-1211. 
2157 SUMMIT, corner Northwood. 1 bedroom,
carpeted , parking, air , appliances, water paid
Fall, $280. 486-7779. 
2159 INDIANOLA - 2 bedroom double w/large
bedrooms & sunroom. Full basement , 2 baths.
fenced yard. 3 can share at $500. 297-1037. 
220 E. LANE AVE - Two and three bedroom
flats. A/C , carpet, courtyard, laundry. Contact
Buckeye Real Estate , 294-5511 or Shawn
294-7943. Available fall. ___
22 W 9TH. 2-3 bedrooms , carpet , appliances,
basement, close to Hagerty, $350. Fall $385.
486-7779, 
238 E. LANE - 2 bedroom Hat , near north
campus at Indianola, $395 plus utilities. 297-1037.
242  E 12TH at Summit .  2 bedrooms,
appliances, carpeted, new furnance, $265. Fall
$285. 486-7779. 
2485 EAST ST. - North campus two bedroom
townhouses with a/c and carpet. Contact Buckeye
Real Estate , 294-5511. Available fall. 
259 E 13TH AVE - Large 2 bedroom
townhouse. Carpet, a/c , IV2 baths , off-street
parking. $395. 297-1037. __
25 E. PATTERSON - 3 bedroom double, north
campus near High, garage, nice yard , $525
297-1037.
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280 E. OAKLAND • 3 bedroom house near
campus. Carpeted, hardwood, nice area. $600.
297-1037. 
28 E. 12TH AVE - Two bedroom flats and
three bedroom townhouses in convenient location.
Contact Buckeye Real Estate, 294-5511. Available
fall.

28 E. NORTHWOOD - Sublet now or fall - 4
bedroom, dishwasher, fenced yard, deck , garage,
washer/dryer , all utilities included. $650/month.
Rich , 442-6544. 
292 E. 15TH AVE - One and two bedroom
unfurnished flats Conveniently placed by campus,
fraternities and sororities, A/C . parking, laundry.
Call Ed at 291-181 1 or Buckeye Real Estate.
294-5511 . Available lall. 
296 E. 17TH - Convenient ly located two
bedroom flats. A/C, laundry. Reasonable rent. Call
Buckeye Real Estate, 294-5511. Available fall.
29 E. NORTHWOOD - 3 bedroom apartment.
$470/month. Very near campus. Pets negotiable.
764-1305. 
29 W 1ST AVE - 2 room, 1 bedroom efficiency,
Victorian Vilage Gallery area, Hardwood , quiet ,
laundry. $275. neat & waler paid. 297-1037. 
29 W. CLARK PLACE* 2 bedroom. $280.
Off-street parking, carpet , A/C, stove & refrigera-
tor , good secur i ty.  Immediate possess ion.
-151-3912. 
2 BEDROOM apartments and townhouses S.E.
and S.W. campus; great locations, atmosphere,
low utilities. 294-8649; 294-6649 10am-6pm,
2 BEDROOM $315 , 3 bedroom $415 , fal l .
Modern, large. A/C. laundry, parking, year lease.
No pets. 50 E 7th (E King), across Kroger 's.
263-0096 
2 BEDROOM townhouse with basement, 202 E.
9th. 5275. 475-5523 or 457-5265. 
2 BEDROOM- 2116 Indiana Avenue. $365/month
includes electricity & water. 1 month free rent.
Available May. 267-4139 evenings. 
2 BEDROOM , 405 E. 15th Ave. $370, for
Autumn , ideal location, free washer & dryer. Rich
Resatka . Apply Company Realtors , 486-9373.
2 BEDROOM modern lownhouse, fall. 51 E 11th
Ave. Carpeted, parking, no pels. $350. 457-8649,
evenings. 
2 BEDROOM- South campus, very nice, great
prices , a/c. w/w carpeting, laundry faci l i t ies,
o f f - s t r ee t  parking. Universi ty Area Rentals
9am-4pm 299-2900. 
2 BEDROOM apartment - large, modern , w/w
carpeting, off-street parking. Available June fdr
summer only or 12 month lease. 52 E 8th.
$320/month. 267-4301. 
2 BEDROOM deluxe apartment, 17th Ave. A'C,
laundry, parking. Owner/Manager. $380/month.
Mike, 294-0715. 
2 BEDROOM - Off-street parking, newly remod-
led, new appliances , carpeting throughout.
$300/month. 258-1276. 
2 BEDROOM- townho'use , Forsylhe Ave.
$380/month. Carpet, appliances, parking, laundry
facilities, A/C. 12 month lease & deposit. No pets.
July-September. 299-0374. 
2 BEDROOM townhouse - 2150-2160 Summit
St. Carpet, appliances , parking, a/c , 12 month
lease , no pets. $390. Available September.
299-0374. 
2 BEDROOM . 1 1/2 baths,  w/w carpet ,
appliances*, central air , parking. No pets. $390.
890-6464 or 291-0475. 
2 BR, fall , 207 E. Lane. Laundry, parking, year
lease. No pets. $385/month. 263-0096. 
310 E. 18TH & 315 E. 19th - Two bedroom
unfurnished flats A/C , parking, laundry, central
campus location. Call Chris 299-9237 or Buckeye
Real Estate , 294-5511. Available fall. 
315 E. 16TH AVE.- 3 bedrooms , 1/2 brick
double. Also sleeping porch. Storms, carpet , nice
k i tchen w/ appl iances.  Lighted park ing.
S400/month. 889-1990. 
3160-3184 RIVERVIEW CIRCLE - Two
bedroom townhouses. One and two bedroom
flats. A/C, laundry, parking. Call Sam at 261-0364
or Buckeye Real Estate, 294-5511. Available fall.
33 E. PATTERSON- Large 4 bedroom , N.
Campus near High, $685. 297-1037. 
340 E. 19TH - Two and three bedroom flats in
apartment bulding w/courtyard. A/C and parking.
Call Derek 291-5921 or Buckeye Real Estate ,
294-5511. Available fall. 
3 & 4 bedroom townhouses. S.E. campus;
remodeled and everything new! Great locations,
atmosphere , low utilities, 294-8637; 294-8649
10am-6pm. 
3 ¦ 4 person for large north campus townhouse.
1/2 block from High Street. Carpeting/hardwood
floors! dishwasher , ceiling fans. yard. $610.
486-7316, evenings. 
357 & 363 E. 14TH AVE - 2 bedroom, fully
carpeted, stove & refrigerator . $300/month. 12
month lease. Deposit. No pets. Tenants pay gas
& electric. A/C, laundry facilities, spacious & very
good condition, very well soundproofed. Summer
& fall rentals available. 299-2424 , 4pm-8pm.
Monday-Friday; 1lam-3pm, Saturday. 
370 CHITTENDEN AVE - Three bedroom
townhouse. Carpet , parking. Reasonable rent. Call
Buckeye Real Estate , 294-5511. Available fall.
376 E. 15TH AVE - Summer rental . Only $275
(reduced rent). Clean , modern , 2 bedroom.
Insulated windows, central a/c, carpet , appliances,
light off-street parking. No pets. June 15 - August
31 . 262-1211. 
3 BEDROOM townhouse- good location, clean
almosphere. 215 E. Lane Ave. Low utilities, w/w
carpet , central a/c . appliances , 1 1/2 baths ,
off-street parking. $600/month. No pets. 431-9255,
3 BEDROOM half double - 77 W . Blake. 5
blocks north of campus. Updated kitchen & bath,
totally insulated, storms/screens , large rear deck,
o f f - s t r e e t  parking. 1 year lease.  No pets.
$475/month. 443-1965 days, 268-6766 evenings.
3 BEDROOM, 2 bath, new apartment, 10 minute
drive from campus in a quiet neighborhood
(Grandview). $490,882-1096.
3 BEDROOM , 405 E 15th Ave. $555 , for
autumn, ideal location, free washer & dryer. Rich
Resatka , Apply Company Realtors, 486-9373.
3 BEDROOM , 405 E. 15th Ave. $555 , for
autumn. Ideal location, free washer & dryer. Large
bedroom 25' x 25' , w/walk-in c loset.  W/W
carpeting, huge &.new bathroom, ample parking.
'Rich Resa tka , Apply Company Rea l to rs
486-9373. 
3 BEDROOM apartments - Available June. 12
month lease or summer only., WAV carpeting, a/c,
ofl-street parking. 52 E. 8th Avenue. $435/month
267-4301. 
3 BEDROOM- North campus , insulated
carpeled, nice! After 5pm call 899-0807.
3 BEDROOM 1/2 house - large, newly remod-
eled; washer/dryer , off-street parking, south of
Med school. September. 299-0976. 
400 E, 15th - Available now or fall immaculate
iFrge 2 bedroom townhouse in small 'mode*n
building. Private entrance , appliances , carpet ,
lighted off-street parking. Excellent maintenance
Absolutely no pets! $395. 262-1211 . 
401 E. 18TH AVE - Large 1 bedroom flat with
full basement, all utilities paid, $340. 297-1037
403 E. 18TH AVE- Spacious 2 bedroom
townhouse, all utilities paid. $460. 297-1037.
435 ALDEN - Large 2 bedroom townhouse ,
northeast of luka Ravine, quality unit , $385
297-1037. 
4 - 5 bedroom single family house. Appliances
furnished, walk to campus, nice. After 5pm call
899-0807. 
460 E. NORWICH - 2 bedroom, appliances
basement , $300. 560 W . 4th , 2 bedroom ,
appliances, dryer/washer , a/c, carpet , $295, 86 W.
5th , 3 bedroom, appliances, basement , carpet
$360. Myers Management, 486-2933.
486 W. 4TH AVE- Large efficiency, off-street
parking, great area near Battelle. $325 all utilities
paid. 297-1037. 
4 BEDROOM, 2 bath. Simply the best buy on
campus. New .carpet, new showers, $520 70 E
Bth Ave. Sparks Realty, 882-1096. 
4 BEDROOM, 2 bath, east campus. 300 E. 13th
(near 4lh St). Modern apartment with new caroet
$710. 882-1096. M

4 BEDROOM , 2 bath , south campus Many
L££« lions - A " modern & wel l  maintained.
$52Q-$B00. Sparks Realty, 172 W. 9th, 882-1096.
4 BEDROOM - 5 year old townhouse apartment
Features 2 full baths , range, refr igerator
dishwasher & disposal, central air, w/w carpetinq
off-street parking. No pets. On H. 4th between17th & 18th. $720/month. Call 297-1887.
4 BEDROOMtownhouses , new, S.E campus
Cathedral ceilings, skylighsts. spacious low
utilities. 294-8637; 294-8649 1Qam-6pm.
4 BEDROOM Vs double, Newly remodeled
Great location! Low utilities & off-street parkina
299-9219-239-9142. Hominy.

4 BEDROOM . 2 bath, half double , spacious1749-1751 N, 4th between 14th & 15th Avenues$520/month. Mike, 294-0715. 
"venues.

4 BEDROOM duplex - Very spacious, parkina inrear . 384 & 386 E. 17th Avenue. $400/rnonthAvailable fall . 291-8426. MUU/momn -

4 BEDROOM home. Finished hardwood floors
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4 BEDROOM apartmenl w/appl iances &carpeted 10 month lease. $696/month. Available
??»

p!SE,b8r 1' 1989 209 E' 13m Avenue call
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4 BEDROOM- townhouse, Summit & 9th. 150;
Summit. Carpet , appliances , a/c , low utilities
parking, no pets. $500. Lease & deposit
299-0374. September, 
4 BEDROOM townhouse located at 119 Chiiten-
den. 2 ful l  baths , gas heat , cen t ra l  air
dishwasher , microwave & laundry faci l i t ies
291-0124. 
5 BEDROOM house - 96 E. 8th Avenue. Lots 01
rooms, newly remodeled, security system low
Utilities. 294-8637, 294-8649. 

^̂

5 BEDROOM house - Available June, 12 month
lease or summer. 2 baths , washer/dryer , w/w
carpet ing, 33 E. 8th Avenue. $625/month.
267-4301. 
5 BEDROOM house - 1478 Indianola Avenue,
Excellent condition, new carpeting. 294-8637
294-8649. 
5 BEDROOM 1/2 double, 305 West 8th Avenue.
Updated kitchen & bath. Storms/screens, new
furnace, large rear deck. One year lease. No
Pets! $675/month. 443-1965 days. 268-6766
evenings. 
60 CHITTENDEN AVE - Cozy two bedroom
flats. Furnished/unfurnished. A/C and heat paid
Resident manager. Tom at 291-2359 or Buckeye
Real Estate, 294-5511. Available fall. 
81 W, PATTERSON - 2 bedroom on 2nd &
3rd floor , quiet, nice tree lined street of north
campus , owner paid gas , $475. Available fall
297- 1037. _ 
62 E. 11TH AVE - Beautiful two bedroom
townhouses In prime location. Contact Buckeye
Real Estate, 294-5511. Available fall.

65 W PATTERSON - Large 3 bedroom, 3 story
brick double , quality unit in prime north campus
area. $640. 297-1037. ___
75 & 81 W. NORWICH - Cozy two bedroom
townhouses. Dishwashers and a/c. Contact Buck-
eye Real Estate, 294-5511. Available fall. 
7 BEDROOM house - 88 E. 8th Avenue. 4
fireplaces , washer/dryer , large yard. 294-8637 ,
294-8649. 
7 BEDROOM Vz double located at 125
Chi t tenden.  3 full baths, 2 re f r i ge ra to rs ,
dishwasher , laundry faci l i t ies. 1 block from
campus 291-0124. 
88 E. 11TH AVE - Spacious three bedroom
flats located In the heart of campus. Call Buckeye
Real Estate, 294-5511. Available fall. 
9TH AVE.. Office: 35 W . 9th Ave. Monday-
Thursday. 11-7pm; Friday, 11-4pm; Sat. & Sun,,
1pm-4pm. 299-6840, 291-5416. 
A-1 THREE bedrooms - 3216 Maize. 1 plus
bath ,' a/c , fireplace , stove, refrigerator , washer/
dryer, drapes, $449; 95 E. Tompkins , near High,
fully carpeted, $425. 267-4167. 
ABSOLUTELY BEAUTIFUL, 2 1/2 bedroom
duplex, remodeled bathroom, north campus. Day
837-2636, evenings 471-2642. 
APARTMENT* Studio, clean & quiet, generous
closets , north of campus , all utilities paid. 1
person. References , deposit. $300, 268-8189.
ARLINGTON AREA - 1st month's rent free. 2
bedroom , 1 1/2 baths , living & dining room,
carport , patio, large kitchen, w/d hook-up. $490.
488-6107, 764-2095. 
AVAILABLE NOW - 2 bedroom with skylight
and deck. One year lease. First month's rent free!
- 1400 Indianola Avenue. 459-1324. 
AVAILABLE NOW - 2 bedrooms. 1660 Summit,
between 12th & 13th. W/W carpeting, appliances,
a/c, parking, etc. 876-9723. 
AVAILABLE NOW- 5 mo at S450 or summer
gnly at S495. Large 5 bedroom brick townhouse,
basement , appliances, new storm windows &
doors , pets okay, parking. Call 444-9789. Also ,
available 9/01 at $625. 
A V A I L A B L E  NOW - 231 W 1st .  Large 1
bedroom Victorian, full basement , off-street park-
ing. hardwood, high ceilings. $325. 297-1037.
AVAILABLE JULY 1. 29 W 1st. Efficiency,
Victorian Village gallery area. Hardwood, quiet.
laundry room. S275, heat & water paid. 297-1037.
AVAILABLE JUNE 15. 437 Alden. 2 bedroom
townhouse , full basement Quality unit. $365.
297 1037. 
AVAILBLE NOW! 2 bedroom apartment , kitchen
with appliances , full carpet , off-street parking.
S280/month . Call 846-7531 Roger C Perry &
Company Realtors. 
BEAUTIFUL, BIG 5 bedroom house on Summit
near 17th Avenue. 1 1/2 baths, screened in
porch. Available 7/1. S800/monlh. 837-9259.
BEECHWOLD - 172 E. Jef f rey Place - 3
bedroom , woodburning fireplace , central a/c,
basement , garage, fenced- in ,back yard.
S595/month. 263-7332. 
BEST 2 bedroom. All utilities paid. $415/mo.
Off-street parking. Call Mike, 267-2303, evenings.
CHARMING VICTORIAN one & two bedroom
apartments. Some marble or oak firep laces,
hardwood floors , off-street parking, laundry. No
pets. Prefer grad student or working professional.
299-6059, 294-8728. 
CLINTONVILLE • BRAND new 1 bedroom
townhouse. Has everything. No pets. $370.
(Dodridge/High area, walk to everything).
262-1211. 
CLOSE TO campus - Summit. 15th & 16th. 2-6
bedroom houses. $325-$725. 861-3343. .
E. 11TH between High & Indianola. Air . 1
bedroom $250; 2 bedroom $350. 263-6301. 
E. 15TH duplex . 2 bedrooms , $370; 3
bedrooms, $555. Ideal location, low heat bills, free
washer & dryer, w/w carpet , 405 E. 15th , Rich
Resatka. Apply Company Realtors, 486-9373.
FALL - 2 bedroom , 305 E. 17th j ust east of
Summit. Hardwood floors. $280 plus utilities.
291-2992. 
FALL RENTAL - 1660 Summit between 12th &
13th. Very nice 2 bedroom, appliances, carpeting,
a/c . parking, etc. 876-9723. 
FALL RENTAL - 2 bedroom apartments. Clean,
quiet , central location , off-street parking, a/c,
appliances. $330/month. 447 E. 18th Ave.
Resident Manager , 294-4003. Ellington Corp.,
486-4263. 
FALL & WINTER quarters only. 7 month lease.
Modern 4 bedroom, 2 bath, south campus (9th
Avenue near Neil). $710. Sparks Realty, 882-1096.
FOR FALL- 17 King Avenue. 3 bedrooom, &
den, carpeted, parking. $515/month & utilities.
481-9442 & 291-2477. 
FREE MONTH'S lent- 395 E 12th Ave Modern,
2 BR apt., $275/month. security lights, off-street
parking. Call 291-7723 or 253-0414. 
FUGAZZI PROPERTIES now renting for
summer & fall . Immaculate one-bedroom apart-
ments available on West 8th (by Victorian Village)
& on East 14th Avenue (East of 4th Street). All
have seperate bedrooms, living rooms , kitchens .
& bathrooms. Several large enough for two
people. Rents range from $275.00 to $350.00 (all
utilities included). On-site managers, all units
painted & cleaned, good security, & no bugs!
Call 488-9727 betgween 9;00am & 5:00pm
Monday-Friday & ask for Andy. 
GORGEOUS 3 bedroom townhouse. Grandview-
Upper Arlington. With backyard, patio, a/c. washer
& dryer & lots of sunlight! Heat included.
$50Q/monlh. For serious inquires , call colletil
evenings, (412)471-3555. 
HIGH STREET- 1 block north of Lane. Spacious
1 and 2 bedroom apartments. $250 - $295. Call
299-8510. 
HOUSE, NORTH campus. Clean , recently
remodled , updated appliances , 3 bedrooms.
basement , storms , yard, off-slreel parking. Excel-
lent location. 3-5 responsible tenants. No pets.
Sept 1. 227 W Norwich Ave. Appointment only.
262-7649. 
H O U S E S  & */• DOUBLES - 4 , 5. & 7
bedrooms. Renting for fall. Call after 11am ,
299-6840 or 291-5416. 
HOUSES, HOUSES, houses - 3-11 bedrooms,
all locations from only $395! Options include: paid
utilities, carpet , basement , washer/dryer hook-up,
beautiful woodwork. Call today and we'll find you
the home you're looking for! 291-RENT. 
IMMACULATE ONE-bedrootn apartment for
rent on East 14th Avenue (East of 4th Street).
Available immediately. Bedroom, living room ,
bathroom & kitchen. New paint, good security, &
no bugs 1 Call 488-9727 between 9:00am-5:00pm
& ask lor Andy. '_ 
JUST NORTH. 2661-2667  Medary.  Two
bedroom townhouses and flats. A/C. carpet ,
parking Call Buckeye Real Estate, 294-5511 .
Available fall . 

LANE/HIGH - Large efficiency apartment avail-
able for fall occupancy. Fully carpeted with range,
refrigerator , and laundry facilities. Call Staco
Associates at 444-8111. 
LARGE 1 bedroom , natural woodwork, off-street
parking. $275/mo & utilities. Call 445-9212.
Available May 1st. 6 or 12 month lease. 
LARGE 1 bedroom available now. 2196 Waideck.

, Hardwood floors , heat & water paid. $315/month
plus deposit. 299-5536. 
LARGE HOUSE - E. Lane. OSU area. 2 1/2
baths, carpeted , yard, appliances, ideal for 5
students. Call 965-3642, local. __
MEDICAL/DENTAL/nursing students. Available
for summer & fall. Walk to school. Quiet buildlng.
1 & 2 bedrooms. A/C. carpeted, appliances,
laundry, off-street parking. 333 & 338 W. 8th Ave.;
1519, 1521, 1531 & 1535 Nell Avenue. See or
call Clyde Martin, 421-2256. Office: rear of 1531
Neil Avenue. 
MEDICAL SCHOOL area - 4 bedroom, $550.
for fal l .  1 bedroom , $275 , available June.

FOR RENT UNFURNISHED

I N. 4TH ST - Two bedroom townhouses with
, basement Reasonable rent. Availble fall. Resident

manager Chris 299-9237 or Buckeye Real Estate.
294-5511. 
NEIL AT 6th. Spacious 2 bedroom heat paid.
No pets. $450. 263-6301. 
NEIL at 10th, 1 bedroom, all utilities paid. $275,

, Availble now. 263-6301. 
NO FRILLS apt,- 1 BR, close to OSU. A/C ,
range, refrigerator , flexible leases. Starting at

, $275, RMS Group (formerly Cornerstone Manage-
ment). 488-1167. ._
NORTH- 2 bedrooms, range, refrigerator , carpet,
parking, yard, storage, busline. No pets. $310,
Call after 6 & weekends. 846-0102. 
NORTH CAMPUS- 1 bedroom apartment.
Off-street parking. $215 available fall , Call
231-3636. 
NORTH CAMPUS- 2 bedroom available now!
Living/dining rooms, basement. 459-3691, Leave
message. 
NORTH CAMPUS duplex, 2 1/2 bedroom, new
bath, ceiling fans. Day 837-2636 - Evenings
471-2642. 
NORTH CAMPUS- Large 3 bedroom, 2 floor
apartment with off-street parking. Available imme-
diately. $395 plus utilities. Call 231-3636. 
NORTH of OSU- 2478 Adams Ave.- 3 BR. 1/2
double. $360/month. 491-1404. 
NORWICH • MODERN , large 4 bedroom flats
from only $625, Parking, carpet , near laundry and
High Street. Nice, quiet location! Call 291-RENT
npwl 
NOW RENTING for fall. 2Q30 N. 4th & 1718 N.
4th apartments.  1 bedroom $240-$290. 2
bedrooms $320-$280. Efficiency $170-$160. 5
room house for rent 2141 Walde'ck Avenue.
$750/month. Call 267-1836. " 
ONE B E D R O O M  soutn. sparging ciean ,
modern , off-street parking, laundry, carpet, a/c.
Very quiet , homey atmosphere. Largely grad
students. Great location for med & law students.
Spring $255, fall $300. Water paid. 299-1722,
ONE BEDROOM, fully carpeted , quite building.
nice apartment, flexible lease, $250, 487-1568.
ONE BEDROOM - 318-A E. 16th Avenue.
Spacious with character. Front porch, basement
storage, Classy and clean. $365. No pets!
299-4715. 
ONE BEDROOM atop the peaceful luka Ravine.
'Easy walk to OSU. Laundry, off-street parking.
Heat paid! $335. No pets. Resident manager ,
299-4715. 
OSU- 980 King Ave. Renting for fall. 1 & 2
bedroom garden apartments. 294-0083. 12-6pm.

OSU AREA- 2 & 4 bedrooms. Large, modern,
carpeted , fu l l -s ize.  Color ki tchen & bath ,
appliances, w/w carpeting, a/c. Real nice. Rents
start at $350/month for 2 bedroom , $695/month
for 4 bedroom. Call 451-6444. 
OSU- EXCITING , restored , 2 BR w/ spiral
staircase , security, storage, more. $350. 294-8988.
OSU- RENOVATED, spacious 1 BR, skylights,
central air, security. Must see. $300. 294-8988.
OSU - RIVERVIEW DR. 1 bedroom , living
"oom , kitchen , bath. Carpeted, A/C, parking,
aundry. No pets. $260/month. 457-8495. 
OSU- Savoy- Renting for fall. 2 & 3 bedroom
garden apartments. W/W carpet , appliances.
221-8335, open 12-6pm. 
DSU- Thurber Square. Renting for fa l l .  1
iedroom garden apartment.  W/W carpet ,
ippiiances. 221-3690, open 12-6pm. 
OVERVIEW DRIVE 654-F, 1 bedroom, private
-nuance, a/c. carpet , storage, laundry, stove &
efrigerator , no pets. $255. 488-4238. 
1IVERVIEW AREA1 639 , 651 , 676 . & 677
liverview Dr . One and two bedroom flats. A/C .
ome heat paid. Call Kevin 447-9618 or Buckeye
leal Estate, 294-5511. Available fall. 
OVERVIEW AREA! One and !wo bedroom flats
>n Riverview Drive. Cal! Scott at 261^8788 or
luckeye Real Estate, 294-5511. Available fall.
1IVERVIEW DRIVE - 1 bedroom flat. All
ppliances, a/c. off-street parking, laundry.
63-3995, 891-7995. 
SOUTH CAMPUS- Efficiencies, 1, 2, & 4
ledrooms. Very nice, great prices. University Area
ientals. 9-4 , 299-2900; 4:30-9pm & weekends,
2-6. 297-1094. 
SOUTH CAMPUS- Of*ce: 35 W. 9th Ave.
Monday-Thursday, 11-7pm; Friday, 11-4pm; Sat. &
Sunday, 1pm-4pm. 299-6840. 291-5416. 
SOUTH CAMPUS - Large 2 bedroom apart-
nents available for fall occupancy. Fully carpeted
with range and refrigerator , air-conditioning, and
off-street parking. Priced right. Call Staco

. Associates at 444-8111. 
SOUTH CAMPUS/ OSU hospital area - Large 1
bedroom apartment available for summer and fall
occupancy. Call Staco Associates at 444-8111.
SOUTH CAMPUS roommate wanted for 2
bedroom. All utilities paid. Excellent location.
6/89-9/90. 486-6412. 8:30-11:00. Monday-Friday.
SOUTH CAMPUS - 10th Avenue. 1 bedroom
apartments available from $250. All utilities paid!
486-6412, 8:30-11:00 Monday-Friday. 
SOUTH CAMPUS - Very large 3 bedroom
apartments. A/C . off-street parking, security,
lighting, well-maintained. $450. Leave message at
291-6146 or call 1-983-3746. 
SOUTH CAMPUS . W. 1 0 th  A v e n u e .  2
bedrooms with balcony, some with carpet. From
$360. 486-6412 8:30-11:00 M-F. 
SUMMER DEAL! Entire house for summer
quarter only, central air , 4 bedrooms, nice
location, neat & clean. 263-3875. 
SUMMER QUARTER only! Half house, lots of
space, neat & clean, hurry! 262-3297. 
SUMMER SUBLET. 2 bedroom apartment.
West 10th close, to Neil. 486-6412. 8:30-11:00,
Mnnrlau.Fririaii

THREE BEDROOM - 318-B E. 16th Avenue.
Clean and well maintained. Modern kitchen &
baih, basement storage, off-street parking. $495.
No pets! 299-4715. 
T O W N H O U S E S , MITSUBISHI  S e c u r i t y
Systems. Multi level floor plan. Dishwasher , CA ,
off  s t r e e t  parking, laundry Vz block . Price
negotiable 294-8637 or 294-8649- 
TWO BEDROOM townhouse. 2305-15 East
Avenue.  Rent ing now & fa l l .  $275/month.
291-2992 (1Q-4ptn). 846-2930 (4-9om). 
TWO BEDROOM - 2011 Summit. A/C , gas
fireplace , carport, clean & well maintained. $440.
No pels. 299-4715. 
VICTORIAN VILLAGE - Beautiful 5 bedroom. 2
1/2 balh Victorian townhomes on King and Neil
(rom only $750. Extra large rooms . 3 finished
floors Call now before they're gone! 291-RENT.
VICTORIAN VILLAGE- Nice 1 bedroom 4th &
Neil Hardwood floors , parking. $287 plus utilities.
299-6848. Available now! 
VICTORIAN 2 BR townhouse. Carpeled, central
air , appliances. Doctors North. $345. 442-8918.
VICTORIAN VILLAGE - Antique lover . Lots of
oak , wooodwork. 3 bedrooms, large living room,
washer/dryer hook-up. country kitchen with
appliances. Immediate occupancy. S525 includes
all utilities. 861-2925. 
W 10TH AVE- Nice apartment availble. Call Tim
876-2555, 253-6261. 
WELL MAINTAINED 3 bedroom double, hard-
wood floors throughout, full basement, on busline
near intersection of Weber & Indianola. Fenced
backyard. $400/month plus utilities, Immediate
occupancy. 885-0741 between 9-5. 

FOR RENT UNFURNISHEI

WHY RENT? When you can own a brick 2
bedroom single family. Only 1 block from campus
with off-street parking for $2007month. Call Bob
Wright 451-5100 or 451-2757. King Thompson/
Hoizer-Wollam. 
WOODRUFF 3 bedroom apariments from only
$420. Modern appliances, carpel, near laundry
and High Street. Call DeSantis Property at
291-HENT.

I 

AVAILABLE NOW
SPECIAL

1708 1/2 Summit
3 BR- $28S/month

No pets
88S-91SS 548-7124

G.A.S. Properties
Office: 2425 N. High St.

263-2665
NOW RENTING FOR FALL

The finest apartments/townhouses and
homes. Furnished & unfurnished. 1, 2, 3,
4 & 5 bedroom homes & doubles. Ali
modern apariments & all remodeled
homes with central air & other amenities.
Call for appointment, for listings, or stop
by office from 9am-5nm.

1985 SUMMIT STREET
2 bedroom townhouse apartment. Large
kitchen with appliances. Lighted off-slreet
parking. Gas heat - central air. Low
utilities. Well maintained. No pets! $420.

471-2919 NOW LEASING
A REAL VALUE

2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS

II you are willing to live one block further
from campus you can save $50 to $100
per month on rent. Modern 2 bedroom
apartments with range , refrig, disposal ,
a/c , carpet , and off-street parking. No
pets. . CLEAN and well maintained. Prompt
response to maintenance requests.

1991 N. Fourth - from $310 294-6763
440 E. 17th Ave - from $240 •294-6763'
320 E. 17th Ave - $360 421-1804-
331 E. 18th Ave - $360 421-1804
2005 luka Ave - from $395 299-3953-
360 E. Northwood - from $335 267-8067

We 're a family business.
Check our reputation.

The Wright Co. Realtors
228-1662

SOUTH CAMPUS
1. 2 , 3 , 4

^
& 6 bedroom apartments.

Furnished & unfurnished. All appliances &
drapes furnished. Off-street parking. No
pets.

SPARKS REALTY
882-1096

172 W. 9th Avenue

Come to office for complete listing of all
apartments. Monday-Friday. 11am-7pm;
Saturday, 12noon-4pm; Sunday, 1pm-5pm.,

AVAILABLE FOR FALL
Spacious 2 bedroom apartments in
modern building with w/w carpet , range,
refrigerator, disposal, a/c, gas heat, lighted
off-street parking, laundry room on site.

1770 SUMMIT

Phone 885-7600
For Appointment

SOUTH CAMPUS
FOR FALL

University Area Rentals
Since 1958

Efficiencies , 1. 2, & 4 BR Apts & 5 BR
houses. Clean w/w carpel, some with A/C,
off-street parking, laundry facilities, some
with heat paid. Sorry, no pets.

Office, 9-4: 299-2900
4:30-9pm & weekends, 12-6: 297-1094

G.A.S. Properties
Office: 2425 N. High St.

263-2665
NOW RENTING FOR FALL

The finest apartments/townhouses and
homes. Furnished & unfurnished. 1, 2, 3,
4 & 5 bedroom homes & doubles. All
modern apartments & all remodeled
homes with central air & other amenities.
Call for appointment, for listings, or stop
by office from 9am-5pm.

OLENTANGY TERRACE APTS.
4577 Olentangy River Rd.

(Just north of Henderson Rd.)
1 & 2 BR apts., $385-$475, includes heat
& water . No pets.

451-9211 or 888-6700

85 E. 9th Avenue
Special $200 Deposit

Available Now and Fall
2 bedroom apartments, stove and refriger-
ator , gas heat , carpet, air-conditioning,
laundry. Close to busline. $315.

Resident Mgr., 421-1451

Riverview Plata Apartment!
\ Rent Now or Fall

Special: S100 Deposit
1 & 2 bedrooms, gas heal, stove 8, refrigerator.
Many with carpet & a/c. No pets, please.

750 Riverview Dr.,B-5
From $245

Resident Manager 266-7232

370-376 E. NORTHWOOD
2 bedroom townhouse apartment. Large
kitchen.with appliances. Lighted off-street
parking. Gas heat - central air. Low
utilities'. Well maintained. No pets! $350.

471-2919

WALK A LITTLE
SAVE A LOT

Fall , modern: Large 2 BR/$315. 3
BR/$415. A/C laundry, parking, year lease.
No pet's, 50 E. 7th (E. King) across
Kr09er'S- 263-0096 

FALL RENTALS
Modern 2, 3, 4 & 5 Bedroom

Homes & Half Doubles
Excellent Locations

895-2871 

FALL RENTALS
Excellent North Campus Location*

1-3 BR houses with custom features.
Garages available.

885-9158

""""R"RE "̂jE"̂ ^r"|"""" r
lOO CHITTlNDE^^Wo an^our bedroorn
Hats. Greet location. All new Pathrooms. Call
Buckeye Real Estate. 294-5511. Available lall.
100 E. NORWICH - immaculate 1 bedroom unit
m modern building, north campus. New w/w
carpet , a/c, gas. off-street parking. Summer
sublet, fall 1 year lease. 879-8393. 
10B & 114 E. LANE AVE - Two and three
bedroom townhouses with basements. Excellent
location. A/C, parking, carpet. Call Tyler at
421-1663 or Buckeye Real Estate , 294-5511.
Available fall 

mAPOLLO
MANAGFMENT COtfMNr

Dotux* 2, 3 4V 4 Bedroom
Hate ft TownhowM *

Extremely close to High Street , 24 hr.
ecieigeney niarit., private parking, security
consckxu, centre! sir, S laundry facilities.

ggMgg 

HUM
I**T ^ M I iw *^m5H

P D O P t P T Y  HANAfilMINT

291-2002
OmCCi H t. ISUi AVCNUt

NOW RENTING FOR FALL
Furnished & Unfurnished Apts.

Listings Available for Efficiencies ,
1, 2, 3, 4, And 5 bedroom houses and
doubles. Best locations In the OSU
area. Call for an appointment or stop by
•ait office.

TAKING DEPOSITS
NOW

Nicely furnished 1 bedroom apts
$270/month Includes heat & water

No Pets
Nice south campus locations

9 month lease
Stop In TODAY

Open: 9-5, Mon-Frl; Sat 9-12
Closed 12-1 (Lunch)

HOLIDAY HOUSE
1480 Neil Avenue 299-2882

1989 Fall Students

NOW AVAILABLE
A limited variety of student apts.
Close to campus
Clean & reasonable

Call 421-6727 days
876-6812 evenings

CONWAY "WE CARE"
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OVERSEAS JOBS $900-2000 mo Summer 7Year round . All Countr ies , All f ie lds Free dinformation. Write IX. P.O. Box 52. Corona Del -
Mar, OA a2u25. \
PACIFIC POOLS Inc. - Pool cleaners service '
people needed. Fulltime . April 1st thru end ol
November. Enthusiastic only need aoDlv Call
771-6733. w w y ' '
PAINTING - student - previous experience
helpful, not necessary 965-3642 , local.
PARTTIME- THURSDAYS- warehouse proces
sors & delivery drivers. 9:30 to 6:30 Dale
299-5185.

PARTTIME CONCESSION help, Ramtree Cine-
ma. Rt 161 . evenings & weekends . 19 plus
263-0090. 
Piano teacher in my Upper Arlington home (or
beginner. Please call Jessica 457-3272.
PM COCKTAIL server - immediate opening for
parttime position in busy Northwest restaurant
Wages plus tips. Apply 2-4 , Monday-Saturday.
Peasant on the Lane, 481-8189.
PRESCHOOL- looking lor part-time help am &
pm. Call 888-4414 . 
PROFESSIONAL COUPLE seeks fulltime child
care, Mon-Fri. for 4 month old infant, beginning -in
June in our home or yours. Bethel-Gowdown
Road area. Non-smoker , references required
459-9391 .after 5pm. 

 ̂PUTT-PUTT Goll & Games. 2626 Morse Road.
Pariiime or fullt ime openings for mornings.
afternoons, nights 471-0880.
QUALITY DAYCARE near OSU needs subsli-
lutes S AM assistant teacher . 291-2243 
RED DOOR Tavern Immediate openings, fulltime
day busperson. night grill cook. Apply in person,
1736 W. 5th Ave. 
RESPONSIBLE SITTER needed for 2 young
children for the summer , 8-5 Mon-Fn in my
Arlington home. Car necessary. Call 459-3594
after 6. __
ROOMING HOUSE manager , free apt Call
457-3550. 
SERVICE COMPANY looking for energetic
t e l e m a r k e t e r s .  20 -25  hours /week .  Up to
S7 50/hour. Apply: 420 E. 5(h Avenue. Monday-
Friday between 8am-4pm Holiday Heating &
Cool'ng. Inc. 
SERVICE - NOW hiring parttime & fulltime ,
flexible hours days & nights. Benefits with
parttime! Apply in person. The Ground Round.
4518 Kenny Road. 
Student Research Assistant (Undergraduate)
needed in OSU Immunology/Microbiology
Research Lab. Science background required;
on-lhe-|Ob lab experience preferred. 16-20/hours
per week. Send resume with three professional
references to Oloiogical Research Laboratories .
«56 W 10th Ave . Room 4331 . Columbus, Ohio
-43210 
SUBJECTS NEEDED for a paid psycholinguis-
tics experiment, Call 292-2335. 
SUMMER COMPANION who is energetic/
athletic for bright/fun loving 15 year old boy with
Musclar Dystrophy. 8am-5pm , Monday-Friday.
Beginning June 12th. Daily swimming in at home
pool Handicap equipped van for daily excursions.
Some lifting required. Excellent experience for
majors m: Special Ed. adaptive P.E., O.T., P.E.
$100 plus expenses/week.  Call 488-8897 .
294-3106. 486-3802. 
SUMMER JOBS outdoors. Over 5,000 open-
ings 1 National parks , forests , fire crews. Sent
stamp for free details. 113 E. Wyoming. Suite.
Kahspell. MT 59901 
SUMMER LIFEGUARDS , swim instructors ,
waterfront director. The Leo Yassenoff Jewish
Center seeks lifeguards & water safety instructors
(WSI s) for our Eastside Facility on College Ave. &
our Hoover Family Park in Westerville. Candidates
must hold current certification, including CPR &
Fust Aid. The ideal candidate for Waterfront
Dierctor at our Hoover Campsite has experience
m sailing, canoeing & windsurfing, (We will train ,)
Hoover Camp runs June 19 - August 11 . To
apply (or lifeguard/WSI . call Polly True or the
Recreation & Wellness Division. 231-2731. (For
Water f ron t  Director , call Barbara Weinberg,
231-2731.) Note: Center closed April 20. 21, 26.
27 .) EOE 
SUMMER PROGRAM starf wanted. Lifeguard,
aquatics director , crafts instructor , recreation
instructor , outdoor education instructor & kitchen
assistant.  Write: Frank R. Wilson , Executive
Director , 4-H Camp Whitewood . 7983 Wiswell Rd.
Windsor, OH 44Q99 for more information. 
SUMMER SITTER for 2 girls , ages 2 & 4 , 3
days/week/5125. N.W. Columbus area. Prefer child
development background. References required.
764-9612. 
SUMMER WORK - Camp counselors , life
guards, goif course work , museum work. Hiring
row! Ca'l 847-1122 Only fee S85 Network One.
DRIVERS - Take home 100% of your earnings
everyday ! Delivery drivers wanted. Gumby 's
Pizza, a national pizza delivery chain is looking (or
ambitious delivery drivers. Make S4-$9/hour.
Phone Personnel also wanted .  Call us at
224-5155 , 294-6629 for details. 
TEACHERS- preschool & toddlers, full-lime &
part-time. 459-7771. 

TELEMARKETING - PARTTIME evenings
and/or weekends Make S200/weelf Easy access
to Gur office via bus. Pleasant working conditions.
Call f/lr. Cameron, 224-0980. 
T E L E P H O N E  I N T E R V I E W S  (or market
research company. Parttime tlexible hours. Will
tram. S4.Q0/'nour. Call Laura after 5pm. 488-3123.
TEMPORARY ASSIGNMENTS available
Experienced word processor for WordPerfect
anc:/or Word Star. Parttime clerical. Social security
number & lO needed. Ace Temporary Services ,
15S5 Bethel Rd. 451-2692. 
VICTORIA'S SECRET Stores , a division of the
Limited Inc., has parttime & fulltime positions
available for special reserve consultants in our
home office. Flexible nights Monday-Friday,
5:30pm-1:00am: Saturday & Sunday. We offer an
excellent wage and merchandise discount. Please
call 479-5057. V
WAITERS/WAITRESSES & bouncers. Positions
open immediately. Call or appear in person .
Plank's Bier Garten . 888 S High St . 443-4570.
Must be 21. 
WAITERS/WAITRESSES 8 bushelp for busy
lunch & dinner. Apply in person between 2 & 4
pm at: Siam, 855 Bethel Road, ~ 

WAITERS/WAITRESSES- The Gourmet Market
is looking for energetic individuals to fill parttime
lunch positions between 10:30am-3:30pm. Apply
in person Tuesday-Saturday; after 2pm at 1295
Grangview Avenue. 
WAITER/WAITRESS - Full or parttime AM
positions available for someone with a neat
appearance & good personality. References
required Apply in person, Holiday Inn. OSU area.

. 328 W. Lane Ave . Columbus, 43201. 
' WAITRESS-WAITER , cocktai ls.  Part-t ime
! Monday 4-10.  Saturday 9pm-close Must be
dependable & have common sense. Apply in

• person only 2-4 pm weekdays. Brewer 's Alley.
499 S. High Street. 
WANTED: Carnage drivers for downtown area.
Experience with horses necesary. Call 221-8001.
WEEKEND ROOM attendants. S4 .25/hour plu;

. bonus incentive. Call Mrs. Smith. 885-9696 at thi
Red Carpet Inn North , 1212 E. Dubltn-Granvill-

¦ Rd 
', WOMEN AGAINST Rape is hiring (or Commur
' ty Outreach Project. FlexiDie hours, good pay.
' Must work well with other people, be concerned
; about women's issues. Call Marion at 291-9751.
, afternoons. 
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HELP WANTED

EACH
ER? N E E °ED - Full and partt ime

avcare. 868-8811

WORK AT the Hollywood Deli and enjoy
veekends & evenings free. Flexible hours to suit
'our school schedule. Please apply at the
Hollywood Deli 49 N, High comer of Gay & High
n Banc Ohio Building between 2-3 pm.

FOR RENT
GARAGE - '450/month. 251 E Maynard Free
electricity. 24 hour access , safe & secure. Rich
Resatka , Apple Company Realtors , 436-9373
GARAGE-  Chittenden near High Parking or
siorage only. SI30/3 months 291-6687. 
GARAGE - Easi '2th and Indianola 882-0137 .
HEATED WORKSHOP with attached garage
Si iQVmonih plus utilities Call 231-3636. 
NEED STORAGE? Rem a garage 1749 N. 4th
between 14th & 15th Avenues $30/monih Mike,
294-0715. 
PORTABLE REFRIGERATORS- $20 00 per
quarter plus $5 00 deposit. For delivery within 24
hours 764-1884 or 764-1885. 
REFRIGERATORS - PORTABLE 2 0 cubic
fool 'size Why rent when you can buy? $45
7»>!¦! c?4 764-1885 
RENTALS LIMITED- TV rental & repair- TV 's.
si eroos .refrigerators, Lowest rates S highest
qualify, 299-3690 f24 hours) 
TOO MUCH duff? Remote storage . 1 1/2
garage spaco. 1233 Indianola between 5th & 6th
A.'fjnuos. Mike 294-0715.

FOR SALE
1986 FIERO- black a/
iun driving. $5,000 negotiable 291-3690 
2-PIECE sectional couch . $100. hide-a-bed
couch, $80 457-3214. 
4 IBM Selecinc typewriters S35/cach 863-0588
alter 6pm 
6-PIECE SCARLET living room sel. Couch,
love seat & chair . 2 end tables, coffee table
Good condi t ion . Must sell. Si 30. 761-9476 .
889-0594 . 
ART DECO bedroom set , 50's modern , decor ,
jewelry, c d's. desk sale at Wild Wood Used
Furniture 6 Decor , 1201 N. High Street al 5th.
291-9400. 
COMPUTER-  Commodore 128 , disk dr ive ,
monitor , tons ol software, tiler , joystick 263-7482.
FLAGS-EVERY state , every nation in slock.
Miniature - custom - flagpoles. Lawson Flag
Supply, 47Q1 N. High Street. 261-Q416 
HAMMER DULCIMER - new , handmade,
w/hammers. tuning lever, instructions. $300 cash/
MO 486-8346 
HEAVY MATS 76 x 60 sleeping, e/crcise or
sunbathing $10.00/each Mack Mallress Outlet
262-2088. 
HI-FI STEREO VCR- bought 10/88. wairanteed,
exce l len t  condi t ion , pr ice negotiable. Call
291-4391. 
JUKI COMPUTER Pnnier. $180 Excellent
condition Call day 265-6489: evenings 436-3489.
KING SIZE waterbed w/headboard & mirror.
299-7872 S150. 
LIVING ROOM set including couch, chair 3. 2
end tables, separate/ together.  Bedroom set
includes night table & chest of drawers to match,
wood headboard, $250. Must be sold by end of
May 7fi1-Rflfi3

FOR SALE
LOOK LIKE a miinon. interview suits, size 13/14
'or $20 Call 479-4204. 
MATTRESSES & BOX Springs, tremendous
savings on factory brand-name bedding. Price it
somewhere else. Divide that price by 3. That 's
about our price! Delivery, Phone orders. Also:
Large inventory of select reconditioned bedding:
sterilized and in plaslic , cheap. Mack Mattress
Outlet (a Christ-centered business) 2582 Cleve-
land Ave., 262-2088 
NEW & USED Golf Clubs. Also do repairs- call
Mike alter 4:00 PM. 864-6187. 
PRACTICE PIANO upright free except (or your
cost of moving 486-4796 
SONY RADIO & matching 27 Watt amp. 4 radial
wide lues/ 4 studed radiais 461-4752. 
WEDDING INVITATIONS 30%'off. Wedding

iary. gifts & accessories 15% off. Conve-
ni'.-ti.t hours by appointment. Call 764-9624.

REAL ESTATE "̂
3 MILES from campus. 3 bedroom home. 1 1/2
baths , garage , 'vinyl siding, storm windows,
updated kitchen , bath, newer furnance, water
heater, FHA appraised $39,500. Make offer
4 31-6101 . 253-0953. 
ABSOLUTE WIZARD for campus area proper-
ties 7 years experience . List of homes available
fi om S35.000-S75.000. Buyers need 10% down-
payment fi qualified co-borrower. Hurry' Rich
Re-^ilka. Apply Company Realtors. 486-9373.
BY OWNER - Charming 3 bedroom, garage .

*¦ , v. ' :- . :.; - . '!n'r;r: Near OSU, move-in condition
'l r ri JOQ 262-1953. 
GRANDVIEW-  OPEN Sunday 1.5pm . 911
Copeland near N.W. & 1st. 3 bedrooms plus 3rd
floor , appliances, wood burning fireplace , dining
Updated kitchen & bath, basement . New paini &
carpe l  Quick possess ion $79 ,900. Owner
291-000 1 
INVESTMENT PROPERTY - For Sale Duplex

v Victorian Village. Side by side. 2 bedroom, 1
bath units, wilh fireplaces. Washer/dryer hookups.
Nrjr/er furnaces , water heaters, plumbing & wiring.
Kenh Drenkow 476-1939/891-0180. 
MINT CONDITION R.verwatch Tower. Studio
eldciency near campus, security, parking. Avail-
3bte June 15 $44 ,900, consider lease. 424-6855.
OSU INVESTMENT - 4 condo 's on OSU
Campus. Great rentals for sludets priced from
$39 000 to $42,900 or all 4 units for $157 ,900.
Owner may carry 2nd mortgage. Great invest-
ment. Bob Snashall 766-8092/691-0180. 
WHY RENT? When you can own a brick 2
bedroom single family. Only 1 block from campus
with off-slreel parking for $200/month. Call Bob
Wright 451-5100 or 451-2757. King Thompson/
Hoizer-Wollam.

AUTOMOTIVE
S100 CASH Buying selected unwanted cars &
trucks m running condition. 1-967-7642. 
S1100- 80 Dodge St Regis. PB/PS, cruise
control , A/C, w/ 318 engine. Good condition.
486-7400 
1 9 8 3  BMW 320I - Low miles , exce l len t
condition, sunroof . AM/FM cassette, new tires
SG600 76-1-2095. 
1983 CHEVROLET Citation - 4-door . power
scoring, a/c, 85,000 miles. SI 450 299-0652.
1986 TOYOTA Tercel . 32 ,000 miles. Grea'-- : -.: ' :r Must se 'l . 33300. Call Jill, 431-0094.
1987 VW Fox. Assume lease of $155/monlh for
36 monlhs or make cash ofler . While , 2-door ,
4-speed. air . am-fm casset te ,  48.000 miles.
E-P- ' .gnt condition 792-8236. 
1989 CHEVY Chevelte. 2-door , 4-speed . new
ures shocks & exhaust. Recently repainted. $700
761-8833. 
•78 CHEVY Nova. 45 ,000 miles. 4-door . VS .
auto . a/c . Right side body damage makes it a
good work or sludenl car . $550. 451-3783. 
79 RED Monza- unted windows, chrome steering
.v: eel & nms. security alarm & more! $1 , 500
461-4752. 
•80 HONDA Accord, 2-dr , auto, AM/FM cassette.
Good condition. $1200. Daytime 292-7985. even-
.nqs c weekends 755-9480 

FOR RENT UNFURNISHED FOR RENT UNFURNISHED FOR RENT UNFURNISHED FOR RENT UNFURNISHED

^̂ B t# >¦ L^kV On-site Computer Lab

and our newly ' - - ' '^BHIHB
constructed Eff iciency ____
Ap artments! . ¦„ j^^A^f **

B*Mfc-' -• Window coverings included in rent • Rental center for small

r- . , . , . and public transportation ~~—»SS• hxercise room and weight t ~ , . Hahle * '̂ '——-»»__
eauipment ^ ¦* ^_ A J - ^f* «*M ' • On-site property management and

• Computer lab on-site 24-hour maintenance Exercise room and equipment

You 'll like what we 've done at

UNIVERSITY B3§|
505 Harley Drive (Oneblock North

of Ackerman Rd., off Olentangy River Rd.)' w ° om campus

Models Open Daily Phone: 614/261-1211
1/800/635-8210 TOLL FREE IN OHIO

s.c.s.
GOLD SALES

Is For Two Days Only
Selling Solid 14K Gold

Jewelry To The Public At

WHOLESALE PRICES
Fri., 4/21 & Sat. 4/22

In The Riviera Room of
The HOLIDAY INN DOWNTOWN
Across from the Ohio Center

Prices Start at $45
CALL 299-1340

w/ Any Questions

SOFT TOUCH CAR WASH
$4-$10/Hour

Flexible Hours
Full & Parttime

4881 Sinclair Rd.

RECEPTIONIST
Sharp, bright, enthusiastic receptionist lo
answer phones & lo file. Downtown
location. $4.50/hour to start . Meel and
greet people in the office. Light filing and
typing. Call Gerard.

461-8411 

HELP WANTED 

JAMES TAVERN RESTAURANT
PM Line Cooks
PM Dish/Utility

FT & PT Available
Excellent opportunities exist lor qualified
individuals to join an existing high quality
res tau ran t .  We are o f fe r ing  up to
$6.50/hour lo slart in a growlh oriented
environment.
We are also accepting applications for:

AM & PM Servers
PM Bussers

PM Bartender
We will be accepting applications between
9-11:30 AM and 1:30-5:30 PM. Mon.-Fri.
We Are On Busline

JAMES TAVERN RESTAURANT
160 W. Wilson Bridge Rd.
Worthlngton, OH 430B5

EOE 

HELP WANTED

NURSE AIDES
One or central Ohio's finest non-profit
nursing homes has openings on days and
evenings.

" starting wage $5.30
* group insurance
* paid vacation/sick leave
* free meals/paid meal breaks

& much more

Willow Brook Christian Home
55 Lazelle Road

Worthlngton, Ohio
885-3300 

WANTED
BASEBALL & FOOTBALL cards- Immediate "
cash paid Condition important. Prefer 1940- 1985
S64-3703. 
MACINTOSHES WANTED! - We buy Macln-
losh computers and peripherals, from 128k Macs
to Mac ll' s. Call Maya Computer Company,
447-0700,

F E M A L E S
With Urinary Tract Infection

The OSU Department ol Family Medicine
is recruiting healthy females with the
symptoms of urinary tract infection:
-Pain or burning on urination
--The urge to urinate
for a study of a new antibiotic treatment.
If you have these symptoms & are
otherwise healthy, please contact

Ms Sharon Brown at 293-4578

FOR'R'EN̂ ^̂ "'™
E 14TH - Garage , single car.  Well-l ighted.
secured Alley entrance. Student. S25 263-5613.

[B-K I PARTIME
IkJ RENTAL
<H"JH! REPRESENTATIVES
mnromn

Ryder Truck Rental, the largest truck
leasing and rental operation in the world,
is looking for highly motivated individuals
to become members ol our team.

As one of our transportation experts, you
will be handling the analyzing of records,
tracing transactions, communicating with
customers , and working with limited
supervision. Must have excellent communi-
cation skills , organizational ability, and
professional appearance and attitude.

Ryder is hiring lor several parttime
positions wilh excellent growth potential.
Prefer college students with interest in
business , marketing, or communications.
For immediate consideration , please
complete application at:

Ryder Truck Rental
775 Schrock Road

Columbus, OH 43229 

COOKS
DAY SERVERS

BUSSERS/DISHERS
Full & parttime. Top pay. 24 hours/
week qualifies for fulltime benefits
includinq insurance & vacation.
The Ground Round

5090 N. High St.
12 S. James Rd.
120 Phillip! Rd.
4518 Kenny Rd.

4420 Refugee Rd.
2690 E. Dublin-Granville

An Equal Opportunily Employer

WORD PROCESSING
If you type 50-60 WPM, possess previous
secretarial & word processing experience,
we have immediate openings on the
following software:

• Display Write IV
• WordPerfect
• Multimate
¦Wang

These positions would be working for
prestigious Columbus-based companies.
Ask about our free word processing
cross-lraining program!

OLSTEN
Temporary Services

228-8114 Downtown
486-5255 Grandvlew

COUNTER CLERKS
Persons needed for evenings & Saturdays,
Northwest locations. Apply:

Callander Cleaners
2850 E. Main Street

MODEL STAR SEARCH
GUYS & GALS

No Experience Needed
Modeling for swimwear , magazine, televi-
sion, catalog and teen fair. No classes!
Take the first step and call Worthington
Studios, 1101 W. First Avenue. Celebrating
our 10th Anniversary.

294-0100 

FLOWER SHOP
The Andersons General Store near
Sawmill Road has immediate open-
ings for part-time help in the Flower
Shop. We offer good starting wages,
employee discounts and opportuni-
ties for advancement. Applicants may
apply to Bob Young:

THE ANDERSONS
General Store

7000 Bent Tree Blvd.
Columbus, OH 43235

614-766-9500
EOE M/F

NURSERY
The Andersons General Store near
Sawmill Road has immediate open-
ings for part-time help in the outdoor
nursery. We offer good star t ing
wages , employee discounts and
opportunities for advancement. Appl-
icants may apply to Bob Young:

THE ANDERSONS
General Store

7000 Bent Tree Blvd.
Columbus, OH 43235

614-766-9500
EOE M/F

LAWN/GARDEN
The Andersons General Store near
Sawmill Road has immediate open-
ings for part-time help in the indoor
lawn and garden. We offer good
starting wages , employee discounts
and opportunities for advancement.
App l i can ts  may apply to Rick
Swank:

THE ANDERSONS
General Store

7000 Bent Tree Blvd.
Columbus, OH 43235

614-766-9500
EOE M/F 

SPORTING GOODS
The Andersons General Store near
Sawmill Road has immediate open-
ings for pa r t - t ime  help in the
Sporting Goods Department. We
offer good starting wages, employee
discounts and opportunities for
advancement. Applicants may apply
to Rick Swank:

THE ANDERSONS
General Store

7000 Bent Tree Blvd.
Columbus, OH 43235

614-766-9500
EOE M/F 

RETAIL
Shipping/Receiving

Arvey Paper and Off ice Products is
currently seeking two part-time employees
lor shipping and receiving. Must have
abiiiliy to lift heavy boxes. Experience in
pulling and packing orders , as well as-
pallet jack operation would be a benefit.
Good customer service skills are a must ,
as well as the ability to understand and
process required paperwork. Both posi-
tions are tentatively scheduled M-F at
8am-1pm and 4pm-9pm. An occasional
Saturday may be required. If you are
interested, please call:

Cheri
221-0155

CASHIER
The Andersons General Store near
Sawmill Road has immediate open-
ings for part-time help in the Cashier
Area. We offer good starting wages,
employee discounts and opportuni-
ties for advancement. Applicants may
apply to Lisa Mulligan:

THE ANDERSONS
General Store

7000 Bertt Tree Blvd.
Columbus, OH 43235

614-766-9500
EOE M/F

Umberto's Caffe
Kingsdale

Now accepting applications for cooks ,

I waiters/waitres ses , dishwashers , dessert
' sales. Flexible scheduling, excellent

, wages. Apply in person
¦ 3145 Kinosdale Center, Upper Arlington

SECRETARY/
WORD PROCESSOR

¦ Parttime position, flexible hours, good pay.
. Word processing skills - Macintosh a plus.

Call Restaurant Consultants , Inc.

; lor appointment, 421-1441. EOE. |

DANCERS
$100.00 A Nlto Ouaranteed.

Hardbodles Lounge
2924 Westerville Rd.
Parttime or Fulltime



_̂_ Ĵ»UBLET >_I_MI  ̂ SUBI ET SUBLET ""

iSi&l STUDENTS!
f^l TIME IS RUNNING OUT
I 5̂ =̂  ̂s You missed our $15.00 deadline. Now it's $20.00
| r""̂ \̂ I PREPAID until April 24. The 

Summer Sublet/Fall Housing
i [ J. ¦ |' Guide is your way to advertise a room, apartment, or house for
f *̂ ^~~̂

\ t the summer subleasing. $20.00 PREPAID buys you a
. £ ^^__ Jmk. 21/4"x3" box inside the Wednesday, May 3 Lantern.

Name 

Address . 

City Daytime Phone 
-All Information Below Appears In Ad-

HEADLINE: L 
{4 word limit)

ADDRESS: RENT;

PHONE NO: ASK FOR 
Check Appropriate Boxes Below

SEX: Ornate Dfemale Dno preference LAUNDRY: Dyes Ono
UTILITIES: Dpaid Dshare per month PETS: Dyes Dno [̂ negotiable

Additional Description __
(20 word limit)

OSU L.,n,.r„ DO IT NOW!
WmmmWk 242 W. 18th Ave., Rm 281S , . —

^
-o

VISA Columbus, OH 43210 (foctwcadi
._J [V—x_y|

28 E.1tlhAv8., 421O0S4 BE. 1WIA™,«4-6839
37E. 1«hAve,29H»62 58 E. 12th Ave. 299-7891
92 W. 9th Ave.. 421-2066 90 E. 131h Ave.. 299-4919

153 E. 121M Ave.. 291-7368 44 8 50 E. 12H Ave. , 291-5765
4CM-6 OaklantJ Ave.. 291-7368 1448 Neil Ave.. £99-6881
220 E. 14th Ave.. 421-7481 12 King Ave.. 299-5737

Womens Mens
71 5 99 E.13lh Ave , 299-0832 41 E. 161h Ave. . 299-5083

90 E, 12th Ave., 299-2032 127 E. 14th Ave., 291-9967
74 E LaneAve.. 291-6560 204 E. 141h Ave., 291-7365

Umltsd offer restrictions apply.

FOR RENT UNFURNISHED

2 BEDROOMS
luka Park Commons

Save $100/month by
walking an extra 5 mins.

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING!
Nice, large bedrooms & many other

extras. Starting at only $340/mo.

2 9 4 - 1 6 84
Available NOW and for FALL

Extra Savings on Immediate
Occupancy

($100 move-in special on April leases)

FOR FALL '89
THE NEWEST

and
FINEST

APARTMENTS
ON CAMPUS

AND THE MOST ENERGY-EFFICIENT

SPECIALIZING IN
2, 4, & 5 BR

APARTMENTS
(OTHER SIZES AVAILABLE ALSO)

CALL FOR
FREE COLOR
BROCHURE

2 9 4 - 1  6 8 4

I AVAILABLE FALL
3-4 Bedroom

2300-02 N. High $560.00
1377 Highland $400.00
111 W. Norwich $520.00
124 E. Northwood $525.00
140 E Frambes $850.00
90 W Oakland $525.00

2 Bedroom
1457 Hunter $380.00
137 W. Norwich $400.00
150 W. Norwich $400.00
158-158 W. Norwich $400.00-
204 Chittenden $360.00
1603 Summit $360.00
1975 Summit $370.00

1 Bedroom
2300 N. High - $225.00
126 E. Northwood $350.00
2338 Neil Ave $260.00
16 E. 8th $235.00

Kohr Royer Griffith , Inc.
130 W. Lane Ave., Suite 36

291-8000 

LANDIS PROPERTIES
OFFERS FOR FALL

Beautifully Landscaped
Large 2 Bedroom Apts.

Suitable For 2-4 Persons

•Central air & gas heat
¦W/W carpet
•Quality appliances
•Laundry facilities
•Off-street parking with
¦Security lights
•Cable TV

Two Convenient Locations

285 E. 14th 353 E. 13th
From $420 From $330
Gas Included

For Appointment Call
291-8024 451-4005

r* ii¦ *^i

WESTMINSTER HALL
Best location in the OSU area. Room and
board for women. Rates substantially less
than OSU dorm. 52 E. 15th Aevnue,

614-291-4419

Apartment Blues?
Roommate a slob? No privacy?
Utilities too high? Parking problems?

WE HAVE THE ANSWER!
Great location- 19th & High

* Modem, clean, furn/unlurnished rooms
wilh private bath

* Secure building, parking, garage
* Flexible leases- all utilities paid
* Laundry, kitchen
* Starting at $1^5

OSI 294-5381

ROOMS
O UTILITIES.  207 E Lane, immed ia te
occupancy/tall. S150-$190/month. 33 W 10th Ave.
Immediate occupancy. $170/mo. 263-0096 
114 E. 13TH AVE- Fall rooms, women only
$515-$595/quarter , all utilities paid. 3 quarter
leases accepted. 291-0886. 
$130 - $140 rURNISHED. Fireplaces, bay
windows, carpeting, hardwood floors , one block to
campus. 294-4444 . 
13TH/INDIANOLA - Fully carpeted large rooms
lor fall occupancy. The discriminating student will
enjoy ammenilies that include a swimming pool
and off-street parking. Excellent location. Call
Slaco Associates at 444-81 11. 
13TH INDIANOLA - Cool oft this summer in
your own swimming pool. Fully carpeted large
rooms available for summer occupancy. The
discriminating student will enjoy the pool as well
as the priviledge of off-street parking. Excellent
location Cal! Staco Associates at 444-8111. >

1965 INDIANOLA - Large co-ed rooms
available lor Fall occupancy. Fully carpeted with
laundry facilities and olf-street parking. Priced
right. Call Slaco Associates at 444-81 n. 
2 ROOMS for rent in South Arlington home.
$175 & $185/monlh. Call 486-7071 after 5. 
43 E. 14TH AVENUE - Furnished. $125 &
S175/month utilities included 274-9627. 
8TH & NEIL $120/month & utilities. Quiet ,
free w/d. Quiet neighborhood, co-ed. no roaches
or pets. References, 421-1492.

ROOMS ~"~

96 E. WOODRUFF AVE- 1 block from High
Street , all utilities paid, modern brick building,
coed. $19Q/month. 866-0659. 
AFFORDABLE RENT , including utilities , in nice
quiet area , just north of campus. Laundry
facilities , short term lease. LK Really, 444-2365.
AVAILABLE NOW - Clean, furnished. Fraternity
district. Kitchen, laundry. 459-1846 , 299-4521.

183 EAST FRAMBES - Female rooming house
in excellent location. Rooms prices right for
summer occupancy. Call Staco Associates at
444-6111 . 
1B3 EAST FRAMBES - Female rooming house
in excellent location. Rooms priced right for fall
occupancy. Call Slaco ¦
Associates at 444-6111 . .
1957 INDIANOLA - Large female room-
available for summer occupancy Fully carpete-
with laundry facilities and off-street parking. Price;
nghl. Call Slaco Associates at 444-8111. „ 
1957 INDIANOLA - Large female rooms
available for fall occupancy. Fully carpeted with
laundry facil i t ies and off-street parking. Priced
right. Call Staco Associates at 444-8111.
1965 INDIANOLA - Large co-ed rooms
available for Summer occupancy Fully carpeted
with laundry facilities and off-street parking. Priced
noht Call Slaco Associates at 444-8111,

GRAD HOUSE - 288 E. 14th Avenue Clean ,
quiet , with microwave & free laundry available.
SMO/month plus utilities 299-7301 or 459-2734.
GRADUATE HOUSE - 141 E 12th S195
includes utilities. Non-smoker , Prefer grad student.
299-6059. 294-8728. \
MENS FURNISHED rooms- renting for immedi-
ate, summer , and next year, A/C, sauna, laundry,
shared living areas. 109 E. 12th Ave. 294-3634 .
MEN'S ROOMING house - 84 E 12th , block
from High St. Clean, furnished Resident manager ,
laundry & ki tchen fac i l i t i es .  Free u t i l i t i es .
S i65 /month  fall , $300 for summer quarter.
299-9420. 
MEN'S ROOMS - 109 E. 12th Avenue. Summer
& fall. Furnished, a/c, phone, complete kitchen &
laundry facilities. Call 294-3634 or 462-2645.
NEAR NEIL & King, share kitchen & bath with
one. Si 15 & 1/2 utilities. 299-5748, after 7pm.
NEIL & 8th- 1 block to law & medical A quiet.
dean & secure place to live £160. 457-1964 .
PERFECT FOR professional/graduate student.
Furmsed. quiet , carpeted , of f -st reet  parking,
laundry. Call 294-3411 , Mark. 
ROOMING HOUSE manager , free apt, Call
457-3550 
ROOMS FOR Women- S175/mon!h , uti l i t ies
included. Share kitchen & bath. Laundry free,
parking lot. Call 267-8837 evenings. 
SOUTH CAMPUS/ OSU hospital area - Large
co-ed rooms available for summer occupancy.
Call Slaco Associates at 444-8111 . 
SOUTH CAMPUS/ OSU hospital area - Large
co-ed rooms available for fall occupancy. Call
Staco Associates at 444-8111 
UPSCALE ROOM in historic private home now
or for Fall. Female preferred. 268-0855.

ROOMMATE WANTED
BEAUTIFULLY FURNISHED townhouse sytle
apartment. Victorian Village. 5150/month. 1/2
uiiiiiies. No deposit! 291-1426. Npn-Smoker. 
FALL - FEMALE non-smoker , responsible.
S'41 25/month. 291-1921 (day). Marie. ' 291-8670
(night) . Sylvia. 
FEMALE FURNISHED - Room in private home.
Utilities, phone , cable- & laundry facilities one
price Car needed. Call Eileen, 771-9525. 
FEMALE , FURNISHED bedroom , nice area ,
access to house, washer/dryer , central air , nice!
267-5561 

¦

FEMALE GRADUATEstudent , share north
campus home w/2 others. Non-smoker . W/D ,
month-month lease. $150 & Yi utilities. Elicia
Fmneli/recorder. 267-4974. 
FEMALE HOUSEMATE: Share large house 10
minutes from OSU. $250 Util i t ies paid. Call
Rebecca day 424-3286; evenings 253-7228 
FEMALE , NORTH campus, own room , neat &
clean, Patterson Avenue. 447-8614 . Hurry! 
FEMALE, north campus , for summer. Really
nice. Hurry! 262-3297. 
FEMALE, north campus , for summer. Beautiful
apartment with butcher block kitchen & track
lights Neat & clean. 447-0235. 
FEMALE , non-smoking. 3190/month plus 1/2
util it ies , 2 bedroom 198 E. 16th Ave. Karen
291-1566. 
FEMALE ROOMMATE wanted Quaint apart-
ment on campus, cheap 1 Kelly 421-2046. 
FEMALE SUMMER- 1 bedroom in 4 bedroom
apartment, North campus, $150/month & 1/4
utilities. Negotiable. Kathleen. 291-2964. 
LIVING EXPENSIVE? - Live in home of
handicapped female. Exchange room & board for
personal care assistance. Females only. No
smokers. 888-2979. ¦

GAY MALE roommate wanted. $100/month &
1/3 utilities. Own room , pets okay. Indianola &
l-Ui-pn Rrjfuei. ro::- ;- i;..o-1 ';.9'l 
MALE, north campus, for summer. Patterson &
High, Gorgeous house, central air , neat & clean
263-3875. 
MALE ROOMMATE wanted to share half
double. 2 adjacent rooips of your own, partially
furnished. Close to campus, off luka Ravine. Free
access to attractively furnished living area ,
pleasant kitchen , large library (history, art ,
language), piano, backyard with garden & garage.
$160/month plus 1/2 utilities. Share with male
graduate student & 2 cats. 294-1393. 
NEED ROOMMATE for fal l .  Chr ist ians . 5
bedroom apartment, own room, 1/6 utilities &
rent. 293-7574 - Mark or 294-8938 • Eric. 
NEWLY REMODLED furnished apartment. 3
bedroom, laundry, off-street parking. Many extra's
258-1276. '

NON-SMOKER FEMALE to share beautiful
Arlington home with poot, $250/month. 459-7456.
NON-SMOKING ROOMMATE, fall , $187 50
and 1/2 utllties. Call Julie after 8pm, 447-9346.
NORTH CAMPUS for spring & summer , own
room, free washer & dryer & dishwasher , very
nice location, neat & clean apartment. 262-3224
after 5:00pm. 
STUDENTS LOOKING for or have a place to
share? Call Roommate Search, 882-2624.

ROOMMATE WANTED™"

SUMMER SUBLET and/or 89-90 roommate to
share large 2 bedroom apartment. Carpeted ,
parking, w/d , utilities included in rent. One block
from campus. 299-4322. 

SUBLET
S130/MONTH Free utilities , parking, furnished.
Great location! Great deal! Male. Ben, 421-1842.
I4TH near Indianola- quiet, private room, rent
legotiable, Full kitchen , laundry available.
291-2308. -
1 BEDROOM in 3 bedroom house. Close to
campus . 15th & Summit. 297-6686, 445-6306. 
1 BEDROOM in 5 bedroom unfurnished apart-
ment. Available immediately. Female. Neat &
dean with a/c , dishwasher , parking, 2 baths.
S185/month. 175 W. 10th. 294-4557 
1 BEDROOM apartment , available May 1. W.
9th Ave.. $210. 297-1424 after 5pm. 
1 BEDROOM apartment- 10 E. 17th. Excellent
location. S235/month 294-1352 after 5:00pm.
* BEDROOM apartment. 79 E 18th , Available
June 15. $250/mo. Owner pays all uti l i t ies.
451-8243 . 9am-9pm. 
1 BEDROOM apartment- a/c, parking. W 8th
Ave, availble immediately. $240. Call 294-1019,
1 OR 2 peop le  for  large 2 bedroom ,
S180/month/person . Parking, a/c , available now
through summer. 421-2179. 
2 BEDROOM , very nice unfurnished apartment.
Rent S300/monlh. Availble now. Call 294-0545
anytime 
2 BEDROOM of 4 bedroom furnished apt North
campus. Summer . $175 month/negotiable. Jackie/
Jill 421-1097. 
2 BEDROOM unfurnished apartment , off-street
parking, a/c , May-August. £300 & utilities. W. 8th
Avenue Call 299-8921. 7-11pm. 
2 MALES lo share furnished apartment for
summer . 154 E. Woodruff. 291-5178. 
364 W. LANE AVE.- Riverwatch Tower , Plan II,
Apt 501. $300/monlh or best offer. $200 deposit.
MWF after 2pm; T.TH.S.S anytime. 
3 LARGE bedroom apartment for summer , low
utilities. Close to grocery, laundry, & central air.
66 E. 7th Avenue, Apt. C. $415. 299-7087. 
4 BEDROOM modern apartment , summer , 83
Frambes. Parking, a/c , furnished , laundry. Best
nffpr 9Qq.n5fi.1

4 BEDROOMS , f u rn i shed , cent rai l  a/c ,
dishwasher , disposal , reserved parking, north
campus. 294-2071. 
4 LARGE bedrooms, furnished , across from
campus , free parking, a/c , dishwasher , disposal &
many extras 294-2274. 
5 BEDROOM* summer sublet. Rent negotiable.
C. E 12th. Apt. E. 297-1192. 
68 E. 17TH S T R E E T -  Summer .  Large
bedrooms , great location , negotiable rent.
299-8603 after 5pm, ask for Bob/Mark. 
AVOID POSSIBLE waiting list at University
Village by subletting in the summer with the
option of continuing next year. Call anytime
44 7-9628. 
BRAND NEW- 2 bedroom sublet. Furnished with
a/c, $490/month. 36 E. Woodruff-Apt. A. Call
421-2385. 
COLLEGIATE RENTALS , women only - Live in
a/c comfort this summer. Reduced summer rates ,
owner pays utilities. 291-0886. 
EAST LANE - female needed to sublet for
summer . Price negotiable! Please call Kris days
464-5405 , after 5pm 421-1097. 
ENTIRE HOUSE for summer! Central air , 4
Oedrooms, very luxurious. Hurry! 263-3875. 
FEMALE NEEDED to share 4 person apartment
start ing June to September. Steps from jporth
campus. Call Cheri, 291-8692. 
FEMALE, NORTH campus, own room, neat &
clean , Patterson Avenue 447-6614. Hurry! 
FEMALE , north campus , for summer, Really
nice. Hurry! 262-3297. 
FEMALE, north campus , for summer. Beautiful
apartment with butcher block kitchen & track
lights. Neat & clean. 447-0235. 
FEMALE • SHARE furnished apartment. A/C ,
free parking, 1/4 utilities, S125. Marjie, 291-2964.
FEMALE , SUMMER , 3 bedroom , furnished ,
own room, a/c. off-street parking, laundry, north.
Low rent & utilities. 421-2553 
FEMALE TO share 3 bedroom , furnished
apar tment .  North campus , water paid, alr-
conditloning. Summer. 291-1748. 
FOR SUMMER - Clean 2 bedroom, pool, a/c,
new appliances. Free hot water. $385/month.
Steve, 263-7387. 
FURNISHED 2 bedroom, summer. Central a/c,
off-street parking, security building. King & Neil
(c lose  to campus) .  297-0769.  $360/mo ,
negotiable, 
GREAT LOCATION. Furnished, 5 bedroom, 2
available. Porch. Female. 293-1914 or 291-1922.
HALF HOUSE for summer , north campus, neat
6 clean, lots of SDace. Hurrv! 262-3297.

LARGE ONE bedroom apartment overlooking
scenic luka Ravine. Available June with option for
fall rental. 299-4878. 
MALE, north campus, for summer. Patterson &
High, Gorgeous house, central air , neat & clean.
263-3875. 
MALE ¦ SUMMER . 164 W Oakland , C-6.
Laundry. A/C, parking. 299-2654, call Mase. 
NORTH CAMPUS tor spring & summer , own
room , free washer & dryer & dishwasher , very
nice location , neat & clean apartment. 262-3224
after 5:00pm.
NORWICH- Three bedroom, furnished apartment.
Low utilities. Water paid. Free parking. 291-3807.
ONE BEDROOM summer sublet. Big windows.
spacious, clean. 5220 1345 Neil Ave. 291-4372.
ONE BEDROOM apartment furnished. $225
including utilities , off-street parking. 10 minute
walk to OSU. Starting time June 1 or earlier. Call
Lee 292-0337, after 11pm 421-2428. 
ONE BEDROOM in clean two bedroom apart-
ment , female. A/C, parking, dishwasher . Available
May, 85 W 9th Ave, 294-2786. 
ONE RJtOM in four .bedroom townhouse.
Parking, laundry. 214 W Norwich. Hollie, 424-6746.
SHARE 2 bedroom/2 bathroom apartment, A/C,
off-street parking, redecorated. 262 E 12th Ave,
Apt 6. $135/mo. 299-0771. .
STUDIO TEN - For summer , furnished 2
bedroom , off-street parking, a/c , dishwasher .
Great location 16th & Indianola. 294-2337.

SUBLET NEAR campus. Off-street parking. Rent
negotiable, Vt> utilities. Available June 3-Auqust 31.
294-7173 after 7. 
SUMMER ¦ 1 bedroom apartment. 144 W. Lane
at Neil. Great location, seconds from campus.
Off-street parking, laundry, a/c , water paid
297-8842. 
SUMMER , FURNISHED efficiency, a/c, W Lane
Ave, $200/mo plus electric. Call 424-6732. 
SUMMER QUARTER sublet- A bedrooms, 2
bathrooms , a/c , dishwasher. Very close to
campus. 28 E. 18th Avenue. 294-6786. 
SUMMER SPACIOUS - 4 bedroom townhouse
near south campus, very reasonable rent furn-
ished, parking lot - 291-0790. 
SUMMER SUBLEASE, starting June. A BR
furnished, A/C, parking. 43 E. 18th. 299-0213.
SUMMER SUBLET- Efficiency, E. Lane Park-
ing, laundry. A/C. 421-1670, after 5. 
SUMMER SUBLET- 2 bedroom apartment
Clean with a/c. Completely furnished. 60 E 8th
Tim/Jim 291-1484. 
SUMMER SUBLET- 2-4 people. Great location!
A/C, off-street parking. 421-1552. '
SUMMER SUBLET - 2-4 people, great location
furnished , of f -s t reet  parking, a/c , laundrv
297-6929. y '
SUPER DEAL! Half house, north campus Very
nice & clean. For summer. 447-1559.

HELP WANTED *""*
1 PHONE' receptionist needed. 15-25 hrs/wk
Work near the Continent. General secretary duties
888-2709
2 GIRL rxout camps in Michigan , one located in
Lapeer for girls in grades 4-6 and one located in
Traverse City for girls in grades 7-12. Need
counselors , trip leaders , WSI . lifesavers , nature ,
sports, arts and crafts, business managers, and
RN's. For more information or application call
313-238-4633 . Monday-Friday, 8;30am-5:00pm!

2ND & 3RD shift partlime & occasional workers
lo work with people with developmental disabili-
nes Position involves teaching independent living
skills. Excellent opportunity 'to gain experience in
social services. Apply in person: Goodwill Rehabil-
itation Center . 1331 Edgehill Road or call Kelly
Montgomery. 294-5181 . 

$6 - 812/hour - Hiring several reliable people ascouriers Must have car , driver 's license insur-ance. Apply at; 2000 W. Henderson Suite 90Gale Courier .
ACCOUNTING. $17-21 K entry level Call 847-1122
Only fee $85 Network One.
'ALL STUDENTS, National Corporation has entrvlevel openings , paid training & advancementopportunities. Start at $9 00 & work fulltime npantime now . flexible schedule lo fit classes &may work fulltime in summer . Can earn UD lo 4college credits/quarter & scholarships are avail-able. Interview now! Car needed. 888-2720

HELP WANTED

250 (COUNSELORS & instructors needed!
Private, coed summer camp in Pocono Moun-
tains , northeastern Pennsylvania. Lohikan, P.O.
Box 234HS , Kenl iwor lh , NJ 07033. (201)
276-0565. 
AM/PM PANTRY - immediate parttime opening
m busy Northwest restaurant.  App lications
accepted 2-4 , Monday-Saturday. Peasant on the
Lane, a lull service restaurant , 481-8189. 
APPOINTMENT CLERK. Parttime, 15-30 hours/
week. Flexible evening or weekend hours. Poten-
tial earnings up to & above $7/hr , Mr . Smith ,
224-0980. 
ATTENDANT FOR disabled person, 2 hours in
the morning, spring or summer or both. 421-2188.
ATTENTION STUDENTS. Earn money while you
study Growing telecommunications company in
Worlhmgton area has an opening in our customer
service department. Monitor a voice mail system
w/plenty-of time to read or study. Work 15-30
hrs/wk Available shifts: 3pm-8pm weekdays, open
weekends , 2am-7am weekdays. A pleasant voice
& cheerful personality are the only requirements.
For more information or an interview call Alex or
Jane, 847-6161. 
ATTENTION COLLEGE students. Parttime &
ful l t ime posi t ions availble at our 1932 W.
Henderson Road Store. Baskin Robbins , 31
Treats , 459-0260. 
ATTENTION BUSINESS/Marketmg Majors: Get gre;
experience with a well established downtown
mortgage company. Liberty Mortgage Company is
looking for sales oriented professional students lo
grow along with a top quality company. Telemark-
etinsg positions available Monday-Saturday.
Please call Liberty Mortage Company 224-4000
between 5pm-9pm , Monday-Thursday. Ask for
Greg Hord. 
BUS PERSON - Full or parttime AM positions
available in busy restaurant. In need of someone
with neat appearance, good personality & ability
lo work quickly. References required. Apply in
person, Holiday Inn, OSU area. 323 W. Lane Ave..
Columbus . 43201. 
CAMPAIGN CIRCULATORS needed, parttime
work. Flexible hours $4.00-$5.00/hour. Work as
rnuGb or as little as wanted. Circulators also
needed for election day, make up to $90.00 for
the day. 486-9431 . 
CAMP COUNSELORS- male/female- outstand-
ing slim & trim down camps: Tennis , dance ,
slimnastics. WSI. athletics, nutrition/dietetics. Age
20 plus. 7 weeks. Camp Camelot on College
Campuses at Mass., Penna., Calif. Contact:
Michele Friedman , 947 Hewlett Dr., No. Wood-
mere . NY. 11581. 800-421-4321 . 
CAMP COUNSELORS - Come work for an
accreditied 3 camp organization in the Pocono
Mountains of PA. Positions are available in:
Tennis , archery, waterfront (W.S. I.). dramatics ,
off ice administration , computers , radio, arts &
crafts, nature, athletics , jewelry, photography,
dance, wrestling, cooking, adventure/challenge
course , film making, camp drivers. Season:
6/24-8/20. Call 800-533-CAMP (215-887-9700 in
PA) or write: 407 Benson East , Jenkinlown, PA
19046. 
CAMP STAFF for  gir l  scout camps near
Kalamazoo . Ml. June 7 - August 7. Waterfront
staff, asst. director/business manager , program
direclor , health supervisor , CIT director, unit
leaders , counselors, kitchen staff , other positions.
For an application contact Girl Scouts of Singing
Sands Council. 15985 State Road 23, Granger , IN
46530. (219) 277-0900, or your placement office.
CASHIER* partime for clothing slore. Also , light
bookeeping Experience preferred. $4.50/hour . Call
Mr . Kenny at 253-1816. Lee' s Clothing, 1009 Mt.
Vernon Avenue, 
CENTER ASSOCIATE internship applications
now being accepted at the United Christian
Center , 66 E. 15th , 294-5195 , stipend , exciting
program. 
COLLEGE STUDENTS- summer jobs. PT now-
S8.67- scholarship. 488-4518. 
COME & LIVE in the woods, but still be close
enough to visit Washington , DC on you time off!
If you enjoy children, then we have a job for youl
We need general counselors, arts/crafts director ,
lifeguard (WSI), nurse , food supervisors, cooks ,
and business managers. Camps are located in
Bridgewater and Leesburg, VA. Call the Girl Scout
Council of the Nation's Capital, 1-202-337-4300.
COMPUTER OPERATOR - 520-525 ,000/year
entry level. Call 847-1122. Only fee $85 Network
One 
COOKS , apply In person, Mon-Sat , 9am-5pm ,
fulltime/parttime, Bumpers Cafe , 1138 Bethel Rd,
451-6457 . 
COOKS ¦ Start ing at $4.50/hour. Cashiers
s ta r t ing  at $4 ,00/nour. Hours: 7am-2pm or
nam-8pm. Apply in person; Fame Deli, 400 N.
High St.. (Ohio Center) . 
CO-PILOTS needed by local corporate/charter
flight department, operating Turbine 1 Aircraft.
Part-lime postion , Send resume to Lantern. 242
W , 18th Ave, room 281, box 281-D, Columbus,
Ohio 43210. 
COUNSELORS: prestigious co-ed Berkshire, MA
summer camp seeks skilled college juniors,
seniors, 6 grads. WSI , tennis , sailing, windsurfing,
waterski , canoe, athletics, aerobics, archftrv noli
gymnastics, fitness/weight training, arts & crafts ,
photography, silver jewelry, theatre, piano, dance,
stage/tech, computer , science, rocketry, camping,
vidio, woodworking, newspaper. Have a rewarding
& enjoyable summer. Call anytime! Camp
Taconic, 800-762-2820. 
COUNSELORS- for boy 's camp in Maine.
Openings in most activities (WSI, tennis , basket-
ball, etc.) Upper classmen preferred. Write: Camp
Cedar, 1758 Beacon St., Brookline, MA 02146 or
call 617-277-6060. 
COUNSELORS! Camp Wayne, co-ed children's
camp, Northeastern Pennsylvania. 6/23-8/23. Great
opportunity for personal Growth! Specialty counse-
lors needed for: Tennis, Swim, (W.S.I, preferred),
Volleyball. Gymnastics, Aerobics, Nature/Camping,
Guitar , Batik , Sculpture. Ceramics , Printmaking.
Drama, Piano, Group Leaders (20 plus) , General,
R. N., Nurses Aide {21 plus). Dr ivers (21
plus),many other positions available. For informa-
tion about On Campus Interviews call (516)
889-3217 or write to: 12 Allevard St.. Lido Beach,
N.Y. 11561.

HELP WANTED """"
AGLER DAVIDSON Sporting Goods - Parttime,
evenings & weekends. Apply: 1967 W . Henderson

COUNSELOR/TEACHER - We are looking for
enthusiastic motivators who enjoy helping people.
Position available now for people w/backgrounds
in psychology, teaching, counseling or weight loss
to team our new "behavior breakthrough prog-
ram. Paid training, flexible schedule a must.
Position available in our northwest location Call
451-1375. 
COUNTRY FOLKS Restaurant - Servers, buss-
ers, dishwashers, hosts/hostesses , cashiers, main-
tenance. No phone calls. Apply Monday-Friday,
2-4pm, off 70W, Hilliard-New Rome exit. 
CRUISESHIP JOBS! Immediate openings.
Great salary. Call 1-904-357-6163. ext. 17P.
CUSTOMER SERVICE position available. Apply
in person between 7am-7pm, Monday-Saturday at
The Golden Hanger. 1074 W. Goodale Blvd. 
CUSTOMER SERVICE partt ime- process
phone orders , filing, and light typing. Good
telehone etiquette required. Please apply at
Glassworks Plus Inc. 2339 WestBrooke Dr., Bldg.
A, Columbus, Ohio 43228. (614) 771-7111. 
DISHWASHER NEEDED at Westminster Hall.
Wash dishes at breakfast meal in exchange for
free meal. Stop by 52 E. 15th Ave, between 11-2.
DO YOU love animals? And have an outgoing
personality? Docktor 's Pet Center is now hiring
sales & kennel work , full & parttime. Please apply
in person at Docktor 's Pet Center at Northland
Mall. 267-0389. 
DRIVERS - DRIVERS - Drivers! Earning
potential- $5.50/hour plus tips! Drive your own
vehicle. Pizza Hut Delivery - 488-2715; 261-0883.
DRIVING INSTRUCTORS- set own hours Will
train. Parltime: afternoons, evenings, & weekends.
Must have driver's license 5 years. 885-7020.
EMBASSY SUITES Hotel now hiring the
following positions: PM Host/Hostess, servers ,
parttime cashiers. AM bussers , parltime bar
backs , housekeepers, cooks, parttime PBX opera-
tor , parttime beltperson. Apply in person , 2700
Corporate Exchange Drive , Columbus , Ohio
43231 . Or call 890-8600 Ext. 103 
ENERGETIC CARE taker for 2 small children,
one is multi handicapped. Demanding household
Partt ime during school , fulltime a must for
summer. Excellent salary & great emotional
reward. Non-smoker. Must have own transporta-
tion. 475-1222 anytime,

ENTREPRENEURS WANTED - Unique oppor-
tunity for hardworking individuals. Reply to:
Lantern, 242 W. 18th Ave., Box 281-C, Columbus,
OH 43210. 
ENTREPRENEURS ONLY- Own your own
business, less than $100, training provided.
863-8895. 
ENVIRONMENTAL JOBS. Campaign to save
the environment with Ohio PIRG. Full and parttime
positions available. Will train. Earn $30-$40/day.
Call Leslie at 299-7474 between 1Qam-2pm. 
EVENING BABYSITTER needed 2 weeks
only, April 24-May 7, Upper Arlington location.
442-6940. 
EXPERIENCED PIZZA makers wanted. Imme-
diate openings , flexible hours. Take cash home
nightly. Apply in person at Gumby's Pizza, 1437 N
High St. 
EXPERIENCED NON-SMOKING babysitter.
Care for my infant, fulltime. Monday-Friday in my
Worthington Hills home beginning June 1st.
References required. Please call 431-9954 after
6pm. 
EXPERIENCED TELEMARKETERS- Multi-
Million $ company offers the opportunity to phone
pros to earn over $7/hour, in edition to a truly
exciting commission program. Our beautiful new
offices are close to campus. Flexible hours. For
interviews call 488-4700 & ask for Mr. Jefferson,
FULLTIME, PARTTIME waitpersons. No experi-
ence necessary, just have good attitude. Apply In
person weekdays, 10-5 , Thai Village, 909 W.
Goodale. 
GARDEN CENTER- sales & labor . Seasonal ,
full & parttime. Knowledge & experience helpful .
Apply: 3050 Olentangy River Rd. 
GAS STATION Attendant. Lane & NW Blvd.
$4 ,35/hour. Full/Part-time. 488-2185. 
GYRO KING seeking \ t^-'tant manager.
Responsibilities Include: cash n'i/ r̂ ment, Inven-
tory control , employee/customer relar -ns. Apply In
person at Gyro King, 8 West Lane Avenue, See
Manager, 
HANDYMAN AND/or res ident  manager.
Prompt, responsible individual. 459-3691. Leave
message. 
HEALTH FOOD restaurant hiring full/part time.
Apply: Juice Bar, Huntington Center . 41 S. High
St .. lower level, weekdays only. 
HOLIDAY INN in Worthington is now hiring
students fulltime or parttime for the summmer
season. Positions we are currently looking for are
buspersons, cocktail servers, pantry cooks &
banquet set-up. All PM shifts. Apply in person ,
175 Hutchenson Ave. at Intersection of I-270 &
Rouie 23. 
HOST/HOSTESS - Full or parttime AM positions
available for a responsible person . Position
requires good appearance & personality. Must
have good math skills, references required. Apply
in person, Holiday Inn, OSU area, 328 W. Lane
Ave.. Columbus. 43201. 
HOUSEKEEPERS - Northwest area , daytime
hours, Mon-Fri. Must have car. Call 764-4700.
HOUSEKEEPER AIDE. If you enjoy working
with the elderl y, then call Windsong Village
Retirement. Parttime positions available. Starting
pay $4 .75/hour plus free meal 888-2021. 
INSIDE SALES parttime. Excellent opportunity
for students. We are looking (or people with good
telephone skills & a pleasant phone voice. We
offer flexible daytime hours , pre-qualified leads,
average earnings of $8.00/hour, We are the
leaders in our industry and are looking for
ambitious people to join our team. Interested?
Call 895-2550 & ask lor Jim. 
INTERESTED IN part or fulltime housecleaning
for the summer!? Good bucks. 436-C032.

HELP WANTED

JOB SEARCH, career building, small business
books. Free brochure, Book Dept., The Archives,
P.O. Box 4107, Torrance, CA. 90505. 
KATZINGER'S DELICATESSEN in German
Village is taking applications for sandwich tne
worker experience prep cooks & retail sales
people. All shifts availble. We run a Quality shop
& need people who like to work hard while having
fun The pay is good , foods greatl Career
opportunities available. Apply in person Monday-
Friday, 2:30-4:30. 475 W. 3rd Street , German
Village. 
LANDSCAPE HELP needed. Must have own
transportation. Starting pay $4.50/hour. 548-5159.
LANDSCAPE LABORERS - Parttime/fulttime.
Need immediately, Experience preferred. Great
opportunty for horticulture student. Call Mcwhor-
ler ' s Landscape, 855-3430. 
LANDSCAPE CONSTRUCTION Firm has
immediate openings for landscape , irrigation &
maintenance. 4 persons. Turf applicators & crew

members. Come & work with the best. Starting
pay commensurate with experience. Good benefits
package. Women encouraged to apply. Inquire
with in Riepenhoff Landscape, Inc. 3872 Scioto
Darby Creek Road, Hilliard, Ohio 43026. 876-4683
Monday-Friday 8am-5:30pm. 
LANDSCAPE LABORERS - experience
preferred. Good pay, benefits. Only reliable people
should call 447-8676. , 
LAWN CARE - Tailored Lawn Service Corp. has
15 positions available to begin immediately & run
through the first week of December . We operate
& maintain the best equipment in the industry -
easy to start machinery - recent model trucks,
Earn $275 - $350/week. Spring & fall 60plus
hours/week. Summer 40-50 hours/week. Located
In northwest Columbus. Call Monday-Friday,
9am-5pm, 766-0194. 
LAWN MOWING help. Get a tan while you
work. Need hardworking, motivated people to
work w/our mowing crew. Hourly rate w/overtime.
Reasonable hours. Please call Tom at 885-9200.
E.O.E. employer. 
LIMITED CREDIT Services has some of the
highest paying partt ime jobs around. We
offer... excel lent pay & benefits. 30% merchandise
discount , flexible scheduling, growth opportunity,
and a fun work environment. Join a leader in
innovative credit services. Apply in person ,
8am-8pm, Mon-Sat: Limited Credit Services. 4590
E. Broad St.. Columbus. OH 43213. 
LOOKING FOR 3 responsible lifeguards. Must
have CPR. Call Northgate Apartments , 885-8503.
LOOKING FOR work? Please contact Norrell
Services. We have a variety ol jobs & will work
w/you on an assi gnment to fit your skills &
schedule. Phone 447-8566. No (cos. EOE. Norrell
TemDorarv Services.
LPN/MED1CAL assistant. Nutra/System. Inc.. is
offering a unique opportunity for the nursing or
nutritional professional to become part of our
team in the weight-loss industry. We currently
have parttime positions available in our north &
east areas. Our professionals are provided with a
mutli-faceted approach to the weight-loss process.
This opportunity is an exciting chance to reward
your dedication to your career. If you are friendly,
self-motivated & an independent nurse or nutri-
tionist interested in a career opportunity, please
call 451-1375. 
MAIL SORTERS needed part-time. Hours to
work: 4 pm-8:30 pm Monday-Friday. Start at
minimum wage. Apply at 1088 N. High Street.
MAINTENANCE - Great parttime job for
student. Work hours convenient to your schedule.-
Looking for person w/general maintenance experi-
ence in plastering, painting, lawn care, etc. Must
have reliable transportation & good attitude.
Please apply In person at Equity Concepts, 367
W 3rd Ave, Columbus , OH 43201 . Mon-Fri ,
8am-5pm. 
MANAGEMENT - 529,962/year entry levelr Call
847-1122. Only fee $85 Network One, 
MARKET RESEARCH Interviewers, Parttime,
flexible hours, afternoon/evening, $4.50/hour, Beth,
1-4pm, 436-2025, '
MARK PI'S Chinagate Restaurants have Immedi-
ate full-time/part-time openings for all positions,
Apply In person or call Henderson, 442-6668 Sc
Hilliard, 876-1131. \
MATURE SALESPERSON- needed for fine
bath/decorative home store near Eastland, Part*
time evening & weekend hours available. Call'Terl
for appointment. 664-2203. 
MAX Si ERMA'S North - start earning while you
learn at Max & Erma's! If you are a motivated
student who wants to work parttime In a fun
environment, give Max & Erma's a try! Positions
available: AM lood server , host/hostess. Apply In
person at 4550 Kenny Rd (behind TGI Fridays)
Monday-Saturday 2-4pm. 
NANNY/BABYSITTER, Worthington area-
Dependable person w/ car to care for 8 year old
after school in my home, References. 436-6938.
NATIONAL FEDERATION of the Blind of Ohio
needs telemarketers for Community Outreach
Center. 5-9pm. 263-1871. 
NEEDED SEASONAL Irrigation Installers. Exper-
ience not necessary, must be willing to work,
Apply at 2241 S, James Road, 8-5, Monday-'
Friday. 
NEED IMMEDIATELY. Draftsperson with at
least two years college drafting experience, ink
experience helpful . Apply at S. James Road.
Tuesday & Thursday. 231-2722. 
NEW ENGLAND brother/sister camps- (Mass) .
Mah-Kee-Nac for Boys/ Danbee for Girls. Counse-
lor positions for program specialists: All team
sports , especially baseball, basketball, field hock-
ey, soccer & volleyball; 25 tennis openings; also
archery, riflery & biking; other openings include
performing arts, fine arts, yearbook, photography,
cooking, sewing, rollerskating, rocketry, ropes ,
camp craft; all waterfront activities (swimming,
skiing, sailing, windsurfing, canoeing/kayak).
Inquire: J & D Camping (Boys), 190 Linden Ave,
Glen Ridge, NJ 07028; Action Camping (Girls),
263 Main Rd, Montville. NJ, 07045. Phone: (Boys)
201-429-8522; (Girls) 201-316-6660. 
NW CHRISTIAN Child Care needs full-time &
part-time afternoon teachers aids. Call 451-4412.
$4-$5/50/hour. 



FOR RENT UNFURNISHED FOR RENT UNFURNISHED

CHESTNUT HILL APARTMENTS
Deluxe Two Bedroom Flats and Townhouses - Fall
150-171 W. Maynard Tuttle Park Area

Pool - Laundry - Patios - Basketball Courts
Air-conditioned - Dishwashers - Covered Parking

Contact Resident Manager, 267-1096 or
Buckeye Real Estate, 100 E. 11 th Ave., 294-5511

FOOD SERVICE
The Andersons General Store near Sawmill Road has immediate
openings in the deli, bakery, produce, wine & cafe. We offer
good starting wages , employee discounts and opportunities for
advancement.
Applicants may apply to Liz Mulligan:

THE ANDERSONS GENERAL STORE
7000 Bent Tree Blvd.

Columbus, Ohio 43235
614-766-9500

EOE M/F 

i-l HAS PART-TIME OPENINGS
f I WITH FLEXIBLE HOURS

>-V u) Students - We have immediate
nW|jn openings for evenings and weekends.
Hill Please apply in person at the following:

(KAIt 889 Bethel Rd-Tuesday, April 18 , 3-5pm
BMH~SP.™ 1451 W. 5th Ave-Tuesday, April 18, 6-7:30pm or

Saturday, April 22, Noon-2pm
6674 Sawmill Rd - Wednesday, April 19, 3-5pm
1920 Henderson Rd - Wednesday, April 19,6-7:30pm
169 Graceland Blvd-Thursday, April 20, 3-5pmor

Saturday, April 22,9-11 am
1775 Kingsdale Center - Thursday, April 20,3-5pm
2801 N. High St - Thursday, April 20, 3-5pm

or Apply
Big Bear Personnel Office

1169 Dublin Rd
(Between W. 5th & Grandview)

Monday-Friday, 9-11 am
No phone calls or Apply at any Big Bear Store EOE

ACCOUNTING MAJORS
Looking for a job that's a

professional learning opportunity?
Olsten clients include:

• Major banks
• Fortune 500 companies
• Insurance firms
• Ad agencies

Olsten Professional Accounting Temporaries:
• Gain valuable experience and contacts.
• Explore corporate environments.
• Receive high pay and cash bonuses.
• Enjoy flexible schedules.

Become an Olsten Professional Accounting Temporary

mm
S E R V I C E S

228-8114 486-5255
180 E. Broad St. 1820 Northwest Blvd.

Downtown Grandview

$$$$$ EARN UP TO $2,000 $$$$$
THE OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY, COLLEGE OF MEDICINE

NEEDS Normal Healthy Males TO ASSIST
IN CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY STUDIES

There are currently a number of clinical studies being con-
ducted in the Clinical Pharmacoloby Unit During APRIL,
MAY AND JUNE, 1989.

1. A new topical application intended for the treatment of psoriasis
which will require one in-house day for Group 1 and three in-house
days for Group 2. All otherA/isits are on an outpatient basis. This study
will begin approximately April 17, 1989.

2. A new antihypertensive (decreases blood pressure) compound. This
study will require 14 consecutive days in the clinical unit. There will
also be one followup visit. This study will start April 10, 1989.

3. A new nonsteroidal antiinflammatory (pain reliever) intended for the
treatment of arthritis which will require three days in-house over a per-
iod of six weeks. This study will begin approximately April 20, 1989.

4. Tenidap, a new nonsteroidal antiinflammatory/analgesic used in the
treatment of arthritis along with lithium. This study will require 16
in-house days. This study will begin approximately April 16, 1989.

5. Tenidap, a new nonsteroidal antiinflammatory/analgesic used in the
treatment of arthritis along with warfarin. This study will require 10
days in-house over a period of 44 days. This study "ill start early May,
1989.

6. Piroxicam, a new topical nonsteroidal antiinflammatory (pain
reliever) cream as compared to Feldene® capsules. This project will
require three days in-house over a six week period and will begin
approximately mid May, 1989.

7.8-methoxypsoralen, a compound for the treatment of psoriasis and
vitiligo. This study will require three days in the clinical unit. This study
will be in late May.

***A STUDY FOR WOMEN***
Need healthy females (age: 18-35) currently NOT taking
oral contraceptive to participate in a five-month birth con-
trol pill study. This study is entirely outpatient and will
require weekly visits.

The projects will require that you receive a single or multiple doses of
the compound. You will stay in the Clinical Pharmacology Unit for a
specified number of days. During this time, you will receive your meals,
be able to study, be able to do your laundry and have access to televi-
sion, movies and telephone. Visitors will be allowed. You will have your
blood drawn and have laboratory work done to ensure your health. The
diagnostic tests will not be charged to you; however, this is not a "free"
clinic.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL:
614/292-6908

(8:00am until 4:30pm)
or

614/292-3352 after 4:30pm
and

Apply at 5084 Graves Hall, 333 W. 10th Avenue
IF YOU GET A BUSY SIGNAL, PLEASE CALL AGAIN.

DATABASE SUPPORTS ANALYSTS,
APPLICATIONS ANALYSTS, &

SUMMER INTERNS
Information Dimensions, Inc. (IDI), the recognized leader in Text
Information Management Systems, currently has several opportunities
available for fulltime Database Analysts to join our Customer Services
Group. We are one of the most dynamic and aggressive companies in
the country and are seeking individuals with solid computer and cus-
tomer support skills to 'help us provide the best customer support ser-
vices in the industry. In exchange, we offe r excellent in-house training
and real opportunities to learn and grow in a professional
environment.
In addition to our fulltime opportunities, we also have Summer
Intern positions available. These positions will be responsible for
writing application specific programs and executing predefined QA test
plans. We are seeking a Junior or Senior-level Computer Science major
capable of working in our Dubin Office 40 hours per week for a mini-
mum of 10 weeks during the summer. Positions requires some prog-
ramming experience , preferably FORTRAN, and good communication
and interpersonal skills. Please send resume and cover letter indicating
current GPA , to address listed below.

Database Support Analyst
In this position, you will assist customers in the use of IDI products,
investigate, report and solve problems reported by customers , and
assist customers in tailoring IDI products to their applications. This
position requires a B.S. in CIS or equivalent with 1-5 years of related
experience and excellent telephone skills.

Applications Analyst
The responsibilities of this position include providing technical exper-
tise and support to clients to analyze database applications and tailor
IDI products to specific client needs, and designing and developing
database applications. This position requires a B.S. in CIS or equivalent
with 0-5 years of experience.

Other requirements for these fulltime positions include:
- Experience with and/or training in at lease 1 DBMS required (BASIS

and/or DM experience highly desirable)
• Proficiency with COBOL, FORTRAN, or C required, experience with

multiple operating systems a plus
• Previous experience with customer service or support required
• Excellent problem-solving skills required, along with good organiza-

tional skills
• Must be willing to travel 10-25%
IDI offers an excellent starting salary and a comprehensive benefits
package for fulltime staff. To pursue our opportunities, send resume and
cover letter indicating position preference to: .

^^W^~ Information
^— ^—>. Dimensions. Inc. Human Resources Manager
MM ¦«""gk tsi Mam place south Information Dimensions, Inc.,

mmm Dublin Ohio 43011-1396 Dept 0.-|
I .JET" 655 Metro Place South

"¦V 5̂"' Dublin, OH 43017
' An Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer

At Olsten, students can get part-time
jobs that leave time for Chemistry 101.

Ihii t i ' .v.ini in cam extra cash for those Jm WWmy ,_&-_"extra-currii ular commitments, come to W ^w J&*%Olsten. We're specialists in finding temporary V  ̂̂  JK
jobs that are ideal for college students. , - - AM * '" 1
Jobs thai fit your skills. And your schedule. ^** ^BL^-* j j
Jobs that offer top pay. And good experience. ^% rMf Mr ^

that leave enoug h time for the important ^^- jfKfflP'^

iniCminii Northwes* Blvd. W\ U. *BL
imJVSEU Columbus , OH 43212 I Wf\
S E R V I C E S  48fi-5255 ¦¦¦ i Br '

© l**SS The Olsttn Corpcrai.on EOE MF HV 
5̂ ^̂ M

PART-TIME HELP
The Andersons General Stores have immediate openings
for part-time help all shifts in all departments. We offer
competitive wages , flexible scheduling , employee dis-
counts and more.
Interested applicants may apply in person to either
location:

THE ANDERSONS GENERAL STORE
5800 Alshire Road

Columbus, Ohio 43232
614-864-8800

or
7000 Bent Tree Blvd.

Columbus, Ohio 43235
614-766-9500

EOE M/F 

FOR RENT FURNISHED FOR RENT FURNISHED*"

jmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiim i«iii«"»"'»m£

I WANTED I sHrl
I I .̂̂  ̂ I 1 & FALL

z^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ P Nine floor plans

- iillJ? ''̂ ^Jf Prices starting

JR̂ S|̂ ffl^^̂  
| Private Apartment

= \\rW^RV^̂ ^WlB'l 

Office 
Hours

\ \WW0\  fjSm}iM%?\ - 830-530 Monday-Friday
u ' r̂ rT ,-i—I— S 10:00-6:00 Saturday

I NEW RESIDENTS i '""'"'
j  HMD MMI#B»-»i ¦» 

5 RIVERWATCH TOWER
I RIVERWATCH TOWER § 3Mw.u«A«n«.

Call for Details 614/ 291 -7179 
f /̂Isw

°l79
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CLASSIFIED TERMS
The OHIO STATE LANTERN has not and will not kno-
wingly accept advertisements :fiai discriminate on the
basis ot sex, race or creed or does it print any advet-
lisemeni thai violates city, state or lederal law

IMPORTANT
We must be notified by 10 00A.M. ol any extensions,
cancellations or changes lo be made in an ad lor Ihe
lollowing day.
$1 00 will be charged tor changes of one oi two words
fine word couni must remain the samel.
$2 00 typeset fee will be charged for any ad set by the
printers bul cancelled ptior to publication.
We do not accept advertisements lor Ihe resale ol tick-
els 10 Ohio State University events

REPORT ERRORS AT ONCE
Please notify us by 10:OOA.M. the FIRST
DAY your ad appears If there Is an error. The
Ohio blate Lantern will not be responsible lor typogra-
phical errors e*cepl to cancel charge tor such portion
ot the advertisement as may have i^een rendered val-
ueless by such typographical error . II you notify us Ihe
first day ol error we will repeat the ad wiihoul charge,

SORRY, IF WE ARE NOT NOTIFIED WITHIN ONE
DAY, THE RESPONSIBILITY IS YOURS.

PREPAYMENT IS REQUIRED FOR ALL ADS
(Except estab ishea advertising accounls)

DEADLINE FOR PLACEMENT OF NEW
ADS: BEFORE NOON, 2 Working days

preceeding publication
Business Ollice Open

Monday thru Friday. 8 00am-5 00pm
Phone 292-2638

242W. 18th Ave.. Rm 281 Journalism Bldg
REGULAR TYPE: Minimum Charge - $6.00

Allows up lo 12 v/ords, appears 5 consecutive insertions.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY (Box) RATE:
$8 80 - Per Column Inch, Per Day
* i U.OD • Muvei fismy wyci i<~y ncaie

AUTOMOTIVE
80 VW Rabbit. 4-door . air condition. 4-speed ,
rear ciefog. 73k miles $900 293-0Q72 
'82 VOLVO GL wagon Excellent condition.
Silver/black interior 47 .000 miles. 56,000.
764-9856 
'83 PONTIAC Firebird T-top. automatic , low
mileage Dark gray color Musi sell & negotiable
Rickson. 291-0-121. 
'84 PONTIAC Sur.bifd Very good condHion,
J-dpof . bine. 1.8L. auto, PS/PB. A/C . Fl, rear
degog . rusi-prooled. cloth interior. Very cieqan,
.veil maintained, senior adult owner. S285Q
436-8028-. evening; 5 weekends. 
ALTERNATIVE AUTO care Mainlenar.cc ?.
repair, foreign S ameucan. Free estimates 585
\\ Secord Ave. 29^-0550 
CASH AT your door- (or junk or wrecked cars
Pnc.es quoted on ihe phone Edison Auto Paris
27-1-1118. Ask for Stan 
CONVERTIBLE - MG Midget , low miles, good
body, new lop, ndes great' 421-2002 
EXPERT SERVICE on fore ign cars.  10%
discount to siudents 228-8637 
JERRY & TOM'S Auto Incorporated, 1701
Kenny Rd- 488-8507 Minor , major repairs Tow
sen/ice. MasterCard & Visa. 
TRANSMISSIONS- USED & reconditioned,
repaired or rebuilt- Sold S installed. Standard &
automatic Lester 's Garaae. 221-1857.

MOTORCYCLES
1966 TRIUMPH Tig
UP S1229.291-S426. 
1981 SUZUKI GN400X . 22C0 miles , excellent
condition, helmet and cover . S70J. 442-1472
79 HONDA CXSOO custom. Shaft driven, water
cooled, low miles, new tire, windshield, cover . 2
he'mets. very good condition. Good buy ai S850
complete. Can 'ay. 793-900-1 or 793-9005.
'82 SUZUKI GS650L - Helmel & cover , very

3d eppdijion S950. Leave message 421-2763.

BICYCLES
CANNONDALE 400 - 21" frame . Shimano SIS
gear system, excellent concUion. S300 Mary Sue
:• ¦ • ¦. .- " j  - '

C E N T U R I O N  IRON Man - 53cm Has Look
peda's • Shimano 600 SIS. Recently overhauled.
o-eat con.l: on S395 -J57-22S9 
FUJI t2-soeed touring bike 1 year old 25 in.
S225 231-3387 
PEUGEOT: 12-speed.  onl y 26 lbs. S150.
•M-2719 
WANTED ¦ HIGH Quality used Mountain bike
i2-.:27t5 - evenings Ask (or Eric

"̂̂ ^M 
LOST ""̂ ~

REWARD ¦ 4/13: gold dangling earring for
non-pierceo ear. Great sent imenta l  value.
262-8013 after 6pm

^̂ ^OUN ^
MALE GOLDEN Retriever near 9th & Neil on
4/17/39. 294-5571 days, 436-5608 evenings.

TYPING
S0.07/LINE (SO. iO/ime. rush). Professional word
processing including spell check. Dissertations,
theses, papers, scientiftc/iechnical materials. Guar-
antee OSU graduate school requirements.
Typeset-duality resumes begin at $12. Graphics,
laser printing also available. MC/Visa. Near
campus. 268-8193. 
S1.75/PAGE (S2.00/page rush) - Word process-
ing. 100 wpm. 15 years experience. Location:
/enny & Ackerman. 9am-8pm daily. 457-7395.
S 0 . 0 9 / L I N E  (s tudent  d i scoun ts )  Word
processing--rushes/feporis. Proofread, forms.
tapes & some phone dictation, free pick-up/
delivery/campus. Resums (priced separately). 25
years  experience. 486-1821 . day/evenings/
.-¦¦¦. -:'-"-r. r}z 

_̂__ _̂
S.08/LINE ¦ Rush service available. Word
processing, terms , theses , manuscripts, resumes,
ed.iihg ^86-7400. 
S1.40/PAGE. Free pick-up & delivery Letter
quality Call Kaye at 895-3722. 
S1.50/PAGE ($2/page same day service) avail-
able 7 days/week. Student papers , business
tellers , etc. Call 262-7743 

TYPING
S1.50/PAGE by experienced secretary Located

/ \ , : ¦:__ ':. -. .. ¦': - -£976 
^̂ _ 

15TH & HIGH , 2nd floor , above All 'N One.
Papers, theses , dissensions, resumes & letters
29 1-8882. Mnn-Fri 9am-1 3Qpm 
20 YEARS experience English/Journalism major.
Erwit lypiSl. 771-7896 (24 hour number) 
457-8626! Word lot Word delivers reliable, fast .

ite economical word processing Papers.¦¦ sumes, theses. Call now.
5C/LINE Pica , 6tr./ime elite. Word processing
English, French , Spanish. Vh miles north of
campus. 263-4017 
ACADEMIC TYPING & Typesetting, 2367 N.
High Phone 297-TYPE. Precision word processing
(foreign language, technical , scientific) Resumes ,
computer  t y p e s e t t i n g ,  laser pr int ing by
appointment 
ACKERMAN & Rt. 315 Only live minutes from
campus Professional work processing. Laser
printer Term papers, d isser ta t ions , iheses .
resumes Student discount. 8-5 . weekdays.
261-3555 
A W .E. COMPUTER Sor- . iCe- r-/BC .I w in " laser
printer Resumes, dissertations, technical papers,
graphics, malh, ele Excellent rates. Call anytime.
:̂ ^ T. 
B U C K E Y E  T Y P I S T  at Ohio S ta l e r  Mall .
Resumes, term papers. Evenings S weekends.
¦121-1 )21 
COMPUTER - LctlCi quality punier , speilcheck .
grammar, punctuaiuion aid . reports, theses ,
dissertations, let ters.  Low pnees. campus.
Resumes. Free pick-up, delivery. 486-1821 days/
^¦¦.vning-vwcekcnds 
EDITING; REWRITING; by published writer -
consultant All services to prepare your publica-
tion dissertation , etc , 299-2440. 
FAST, ACCURATE word processing of theses ,
cl sertations. term papers , manuscripls. business
le t te rs  by exper ienced word  processor.
Si 75-page (S2 OOVpago rush). 459-3625
PERSONALIZED RESUMES lo highlight your
special qualifications. Writer with MA . from OSU.
Near campus on busline 262-1451.
QUALITY TYPING IBM Selectnc . choice of 4
type: Ri'.isj.iafre Mies 451-9531 
RUSH/EMERGENCY service. Copyedihng S
scelichecking We make an average report look
weal Dorothy Geiger. Word Processing People.
3357 N H-gh Street. 261-8711. 
TERM PAPERS , resumes , on word piocessor .
Reasonable rates 262-9-175 
TIP-TAP typing service Professional- fast-
accurate. You want ii- we 'll type it! (Academic
papers, correspondence, resumes, etc.) Pick-up &
dfiveiy Ca'l 704-3408. 
T Y P I N G :  100% a c c u r a c y  - & - ed i t i ng
Qi.iaianieed. $i -15/doubie spaced page. 231-7559.
TYPING IN my home. Letter quality. $1.50/page.
Can 276-1689. '
TYPING SERVICE - last & beautiful.  Only
SI 50/P33G 1 pick-up any lenglh papers at 7pm i
0" campus & return them the next day al 7pm
(Ci.ll before 6:30pm). Plus, show me this ad-it 's
worth Si of f  any typing job. Call Debbie.
276-7724 
WORD PROCESSING services provided at a
very reasonable rate with fast service. Word
Perfect 5 0 software. Various type styles. Leltc
::. - .:v printer For further information, please call
¦i? 1-5900.

TUTORING
262-2869. Campus Tulors call Ben for Math ,
Physics . French & CIS. Ccmpelent , potential ¦&
dependable 
291-7264: CALL Norm for malh , stat is t ics ,
economics. Accounting 211 . & CIS 211 tulormg.
2-i hours Clear explanations'. MBA. 11 years
experience 
299-5511 ¦ UNDERGRADUATE malh 6
statistics. Master ' s Degree (malh). 31 years
eol ege teaching experience. Guaranteed satisfac-
; - !¦ Try aliens! once Compare quality & cost.
ALL COURSES m Math - Also S ta t i s t i cs .
Physics & Business Main - 11 years experience -
Days , evenings, weekends - Call Clark anytime,
20- -0607 ' 
GERMAN TUTORING by native speaker ,
extensive teaching experience , rates negotiable,
Ca:- 267-1779. 
MATH TUTOR - All courses. 17 years teaching
experience , age 41 , on campus location. Bob.
2' l1-50-10 anytime. 
MATH TUTOR - Graduate student. Call Heide.

ON CAMPUS malh tutor (S5/hour). Courses
(050 . 075 . 076 . 104 . 105) & others. Dave .
265-3528

CHILD CARE
BABYSITTER FOR 2 children needed Monday-
Fricay. 9.30am-2:00pm. 294-3677. 
BIG SISTER for young, bright boy. Providing
iransportation lor activities/school work. 476-8525
alter 7pm. 
QUALITY DAYCARE near campus has fulltime/
se lected par t t ime openings for infants ihru
kindergarten 291-2243. 
STUDENT NEEDS babysiller/housecleaning job
around Upper Arlington, Worthington & OSU area.
Weekends Rnse 488-7689 

SERVICE
2 9 2 - W O R D  - F ll service word processing.
Sewce ic accessabie S affordable for your
resume paper , letter or thesis. 
A - 1  MOVING OSU • Reasonable rates in and
around campus area. 261-6697 anytime. 
ALWAYS LOW insurance rales aulo/motorcyde.
SH22 bonds. DWI . points. Directly across from
carrpj s 29UAUTO 
APPLE MOVING, apartments , appliances.
nousenotds Help starving siudents. Call Brian foi
an estimate 267-9354 
AUTO/MOTORCYCLE insurance- free quoles.
I'/a/son Insurance , 481-8797 , W. Lane Ave. 
BEST RESUMES & editing service. Writ ing.
typing, graphics. Fast with student rates, 100%
Postscript Laserprmting, Call the Professionals al
The Wav We Word; 297-8593 

SERVICE

DESKTOP PUBLISHING • create professiona

D1SC
~
JOCKEY ¦ b<g band sounds or rock &
'. is oi panics Can Feedback¦¦:r i - o r 3 M  

FREE DRYING with washing SunShme Center
¦135 E 17th Avenue. Open daily 7:30am-9pm.
GUITAR LESSONS- acoustic or electnc Lov
sludeni rates First lesson dee Call 8-17-5785.
"HOW TO Study & Pass Exams " Send %2 to
D Duncan P Q  Box 292015 Columbus . Ol-
13229 
MACINTOSH COMPUTER lessons 1 The (as
nnJ easy way lo make Ihe mast of your Mac

lemic applications our specialty 1 Call Way;
Co-nfmtPi Company. 4-17-0700

MOVIES/NINTENDO tumes dom 99* VCR &
2 movies SIQ 95. Convenience Video. 267-2244
PARTY??? Need music 7 Call Dave for best

- -Q' .nrj m lowne 275-1678 
RESUMES - Affordable, high quality w/rnany
type lyits to choose Irom; all resumes printed¦ :;¦ ¦¦ !v laser print Call now. 292-363-1
RESUMES BY Kat- Your resume is an image of

Make 'i a powerful one. Prom $10. 25%
student discount Kn| Abbousni. 755-4814. 
RESUMES & COVER loiters - professional

" no. word processing, laser print mo MC7
Vi-.:i 26S-81Q3 "

HELPWANTED

SERVICE
RESUMES-same day service Professional¦ '¦ ¦ [ ¦ ¦ .' --! appearance New graduates¦"'¦ Dorothy Geiger , Word Processing

^ir>7N H-qh Slreel 261-3711 . 
RESUMES WRITTEN by nrt experienced recrui-

' ': rdable luality On campus service.¦: ' ; A42-Q442 
T H E S I S  BINDING by ihe Book Doctor¦ ios lettering 677-3694 See samples at
l"nri s B.>- >k-.tDt e 

NOTICE
COLLEGE MONEY ¦ Private scholarships. You
will receive (inannal aid , guaranteed. Federall y

'
¦
'; '¦ ¦¦' ¦¦' ! piorjr.im SrrWtirihips , 7401B Louis-

I-J'Q. rtolijicjli, NO 2/Cu.i 919-H76-780 I 
GUITARIST A V A I L A B L E  In f-.'m 'ioir group
L»irliivils/r.-iyrjfo PiQf|ii-;,sive lolk 421-2253. Mark.
LEARN TO sk ydivc- Canton Air Sports has
ipt'Cill rales for 1st IrniO jumpers thru May 1989
Round. Square or Tandem. For more inlormalion
call f2!6) 452-0560 

MISCELLANEOUS
WEDDING P H O T O G R A P H Y  - New Style.
Mislios. Soft Poilrailure Formais. 12-8x10' s -
$269 263-3SW1

GREETINGS
THANK YOU Si JuUe 1.1 J

HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED HELP WANTE^T"

WORK THE TOURNAMENT!!
Dublin Area

60 people needed
Monday, May 8-15
Flexible Schedule
All Shifts Available

5am - 10pm
* Waitpeople * Kitchen prep
* Bartenders/experienced * Food prep
* Servers * Cleaning crew

* Bus people
$5/hour minimum pay Some overtime involved

Contact OLSTEN SERVICES
228-8141 ask for light industrial between 8am-5pm

Call Nowi 



By Sonia Kell y
Lantern stall writer

Lisa Steinberg only wanted to
be loved. But instead she was
severely beaten by her father in
November and died four days
later. <

Lisa , who was illegally adopted ,
is one of thousands of children
who died last year from child
abuse injuries.

April is National Child Abuse
Prevention month , and the Na-
tional Assault Prevention Center
of Ohio will sponsor programs to
help educate the public about
chi ld  abuse , said Sally Finch ,
spokeswoman for the organization.

In 1987, 1,132 children died as
a result of child abuse in America.
New York state, where the Stein-
bergs lived , had the highest num-
ber of child abuse deaths, 181. In
Ohio 50 children died from abuse.

Fitch said the National Assault
Prevention Center , NAPC , is a
non-prof i t corporation and its
mission is to prevent violence
b e t w e e n  two or more people
through research , public education
workshops and training.

THE PREVENTION center has
two divisions: The Child Assault
Prevention , CAP , project and The
Assault Prevention Training pro-
ject for adults , she said.

Fitch said the Child Assault
Prevention project was founded in
1978 to prevent the physical ,
emotional  and sexual abuse of
children. The program serves pre-
schoolers , elementary students ,
children with special needs , such
as those with multiple handicaps ,
teachers , parents and profession-
als.

Through a curr iculum-based
education children are taught to
evaluate different types of abuse ,
self defenses and to know they
c a n  t u r n  to p e o p l e  in  t h e i r
community who will understand
their problems and provide the
proper assistance in getting help,
Fiich said. The program stresses
prevention rather than interven-
tion.

"It 's a program that teaches
chi ldren  that  they have basic
personal safety rights; the right to
be safe , strong (good self esteem)
and free ," she said. "It's a very
comprehensive program. One of
the  unique things of the CAP
program is that it is empower-
ment curriculum versus the stran-
ger danger message."

Fitch stressed that parents need
to talk to their chi ldren about
other things besides staying away
from strangers. She said conversa-
tions should include topics such as
safe and unsafe secrets , safe ty
s k i l l s  in the c o m m u n i t y  and

children believing in their abilities
to make safety a priority.

CHILD ASSAULT Prevention
cur ren t ly  has more than  230
programs in the United States ,
Canada and Great Britain. Each
school year more than one million
children , their parents and teach-
ers will receive child assault
prevention services, Fitch said.

The projects' are multi-cultural
and workshops are offered across
the United States and internation-
ally.

The elementary curriculum has
been translated into seven lan-
guages: French , Spanish , Japan-
ese , Cantonese , Cambodian , Lao-
tian and Vietnamese.

Fitch said the project trained
people last summer in the Grand
Bahamas , Costa Rica , Zurich and
Switzerland. The group has been

asked by the Netherlands govern-
ment to visit the country because
the government wants to imple-
ment the program as a national
primary prevention program , she
added.

In 1983 the program authored a
book entitled "Strategies for Free
Children: A Leader 's Guide to
Child Assault Prevention " which
has been sold in 50 states and 12
countries , Fitch said.

THE ASSAULT P r e v e n t i o n
Training Project for adults was
started in 1982 to provide mater-
ials for adul ts  who are labled
chronically mentally ill and deve-
lopmentally disabled , Fitch said.

The goals of the Assault Pre-
vention Training Project are the
empowerment of people experienc-
ing disabi l i t ies , and bui lding
strong peer and community sup-
port networks, Fitch said.

Services provided by the prog-
ram are done through workshops
for persons with disabilities , in-
service training for staff , signific-
ant others and community people,
she added.

Rosemary Bolig, associate pro-
fessor of Family Relations and
Human Development , teaches a
course titled "Children and Their
Families Under Stress," which
deals with problems that families
face, including child abuse.

Bolig *said students who take
the course are taught about child
abuse , not  only  in t e rms  of
prevention , but also in terms of
the impact on the child.

"WE TRY to teach students that
reporting child abuse is part of
their legal , moral and ethical
responsibility to help prevent child
abuse," she said.

Students are also taught about
the chracteristics of families that

More than 1,000 children died as a result of child abuse in 1987

may be more abusive than others,
Bolig said.

She said some of the character-
istics of an abusive family are an
unevenness in the family power
system and a parent history of
being abused as a child.

"Apart from the specific horrific
aspects of being abused , the cost
to the individual is great , " Bolig
said. "We all pay the price for
this  k ind  of way of t r e a t i n g
children and to permit it to occur
also says a lot about us."

Bolig said if society turns a
blind eye to the problem of child
abuse and assumes it will go away
or says it is the pa ren t s ' or
families ' right , then eventually
society pays the price.

BECKY ANDERSON , TeenCAP
local services coordinator and a
team leader , said their goals are
to increase community awareness
of the assault of adolescents , to
provide adolescents with know-
ledge and skills to handle danger-
ous situations and- to change the
basic underlying causes of these
kinds of violence.

Anderson said the TeenCAP
project has three distinct emphas-
ises; teacher/staff in-servicing in
the schools, parent and commun-
ity resident education programs ,
and workshops for teens that are
held during their normal school
day in their regular classrooms.

Teachers get in-service training
to help them unders tand  the
criteria for effective primary pre-
vention , some common signs of
abuse in adolescents and how to
respond effectively to teen crisis.

They also learn about resources
that are available in the com-
munity and their own rights and
responsibilities under Ohio law
about reporting child abuse, An-
derson said.

On the first day of the Child
Assault Prevention session two
facilitators — one male and one
female — teach students what
their common safety rights are,
the various types of abuse, and
strategies for handling dangerous
situations.

THE STUDENTS are separated
into two groups on the second
day, to enable more response from
the students.

The young men continue to
discuss personal safety rights and
strategies for handeling peer ag-
gression in a positive manner.

The young  women work on
assert ive communica t ion  and
physical defense techniques.

On the third day of the work-
shop young people rema in  in
seperate groups and discuss vari-
ous kinds of sexual assault in-

cluding known adult sexual abuse
and date rape, Anderson said.

After each workshop, time is set
aside for individual students to
meet with workshop facilitators .

ANDERSON SAID workshop fa-
cilitators are able to reinforce
Child Assault Prevention concepts
during this time and give the
students the opportunity to dis-
cuss concerns or questions in a
private setting.

She said recent research sug-
gests that adolescents are particu-
larly vulnerable to assault:

• One in four young Women ,
and one in six to nine young men,
will be sexually assaulted before
they reach the age of 18. Of
those, more than 85 percent will
be assaulted by someone they
know and trust.
• In 1983, a study was conducted
on students and rape. The study
showed that 75 percent of female
college freshmen said they had
experienced sexual aggression.
Most incidents occurred during
their senior year in high school or
first year in college.
• At least 12 percent of high
school students have experienced

physical abuse in a dating rela-
tionship.
• The major i ty  of o ffenders
charged with rape are between the
ages of 16 and 25. The highest
frequencies include 16-20 year
olds.
• Teenagers are victims of violent
crimes twice as often as adults.

Fitch said programs for the
month will include public educa-
tion meetings, Child Abuse Pre-
vention network programs, special
education articles in local news-
papers and ongoing workshop s
and training in "the community
about child abuse prevention.

TRENDS IN CHILD ABUSE
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Child abuse:
When will it stop?

• Fear of going to a certain place or
being with a certain person, or fear of
adults in genera l
• Unexplained bruises or bleeding
• Self-destructive or self-mutilating
behavior
• Sleep disorders (bed-wetting, night-
mares, sleeplessness)
• Knowledge of sexual behavior at
an inapp ropriate age
• Sexually transmitted disease
• Running away, promiscu ity, steal-
ing, drug use
• Onset of school failure or discipline
problems
• Aggressive or withdrawn behavior

SIGNS OF ABUSE


